
TO D A Y 'S  W EA TH ER
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY: 
Mostly cloudy and contlnned cold 
throHKb Wednesday. PoMiMe Ught 
snow tonight. High today 38, low 
tonight 34, high tomorrow 48.
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Local Winners
Herald CIrcnIatloa Manager Jack Kimble Manriee 
(center) hands prize-wlaalag checks to Monday.

E. Atwood (left) and Bob Park

Newspaper Circulation 
Reaches A Record High

Viet Red Gun Depot 
Port Bombed

Total daily newspaper circula
tion in Texas last month 
reached a record high of 3.087, 
103

The figure was compiled at 
the conclusion of a'uixique “ Tex 
as 3 Million" contest partici
pated in by members of the 
Texas Daily Newspaper Asso
ciation The event ran for two 
weeks during January, and Mr. 
and Mrs C. E. Collins. Pampa, 
became the three millionth dai
ly newspaper subscriber and 
won $500 cash, plus an expense 
p id  trip to the Inn of the Six 
Rags, during the TDNA con
vention which closed today.

CARRIER
Tn addition. Dwight Crockett, 

the newspper carrier who sold 
the three millionth subscription, 
won $100 in ca.sh and a trip to 
the Inn of the Six Flags.

The Herald had awards for 
local winners. To the person 
whose new Herald subscription 
was closest to the three mil
lion mark, there was an award 
of $o0 in ca.sh, and a prize of 
$10 to the newspaper representa
tive signing up that subscrip
tion.

than bland?" be asked. "Is  it 
not necessary some times to be 
courageous rather than harmo
nious'* Is it not necessary some 
times to be enlightening rather 
than pc lfy lng..?"

Dr. Templeton said that the 
challenge of better education Is 
a pressing social and techno
logical prraiem and the chances 
of America’s teenagers “ hot- 
rodding down the Illiterate 
wasteland becomes greater ev
ery day.”

RIGHTS LAW
A. M. Herman, a Fort Work 

lawyer, told the publishers that 
Title V II of the 1964 Civil R i^ ts  
la w  will become effective July 

and that large newspapers 
with more than 108 employes 
must follow employment pne- 
Uccs designed to end discrimi
nation on the basis of race, 
color, religion, sex or national 
origin.

TDNA President Fred Hart
man, publisher of the Baytown 
Sun. accepted a savings bond 

annual meeting of the Texas!award to Texas newsppers 
Dally Newspaper Association from Clif Blackmon, chairman 

"Is  it not necessary somejof the Texas Savings Bond Com 
times to be controversial rather’ mlttee.

Local winner was Maurice E 
Atwood. 507 Runnels St His 
carrier salesman was Bob Park 
who handles Route 221 for The 
Herald

All subscriptions signed dur 
Ihg the ‘Texas 3 Million" event 
were handled on special coded 
cards, which showed the hour 
and minute of signing as well 
as the day. All tlM cards were 
forwarded to Houston to a data 
processing service and the state 
winner, as well as various lo
cal winners were determined 
through the computer.

• • W
EDUCATOR

ARLINGTON, Tex (A P ) - A  
Texas educator suggested Mon
day that publishers create a 
road of adventure in news
columns.

"Don’t be afraid to challenge 
your readers with new things 
which are Involved in our 
society," Dr Arleigfa Temple
ton. president of Sam Houston 
State Teachers College, told the

Trustees Okay Revisions 
In Plans For High School
A revision of plans was for t w o  practice ba.sketball

approved by tru.stees Monday 
night for propo.sed high .school 
additions under the school’s 
bond program 'The revisions and 
alternates will bring the cost to 
an estimated $.1,49.3,506. slightly 
under the authorized $3 5 mil
lion set up for additions, remod
eling, equipment and fees.

In order to maintain a closed 
campus .schedule when the high 
school is ready, an enlargt^ 
cafeteria, originally designed to 
feed over 900 students at one 
time, was Included in the plans 
A reduction in size, to feed 670 
students, u.sing four periods, was 
authorized, with 30 feet taken 
from the north end of the cafe
teria, reducing the cost by $70.- 
500, including loss of ba.sement 
space. The equipment cost also 
will be reduced bv about $25.000.

GYMNASIUM
'The physical education gymna

sium for both boys and girls, 
which originally called for .space

courts on each floor, or one full- 
sized court with spectator space, 
plus activity rooms on both 
floors, was reduced in size. The 
revision will cut 47% feet from 
the length of the building, leav
ing a standard 60 x 96 foot bas
ketball court, and cut out both 
activity rooms. Other needed fa
cilities. including locker space, 
dressing rooms and showers, 
will remain. The estimated sav 
ing on this reduction will be $70,- 
000

The architect suggested a re
vision in the basic design of air 
conditioning for the old and new 
areas of the high school plant 
to save an estimated $20,000.

The three revisions authorized 
were firm and the architect was 
instructed to complete the plans

Alternates to be submitted to 
the bidders will include: 1 elim 
ination of the extension of the 
auditorium to .seat 380 more 
people, at a saving of approxi

Five At Webb 
May Get To Vote
Action of the U. S. .Supreme 

Court, in striking down the Tex
as Constitutional provision ban
ning servicemen from voting in 
Texas elections other than in 
the specific county where they 
signed up, will permit at least 
five Webo AFB members to bal
lot in 1965 elecHons in Big 
Spring.

That many Webb AFB men 
signed applications for poll tax 
receipts and paid the $1.75 to 
Mrs. Zirah LeFevre, county tax 
collector, prior to Feb. 1. At the 
time, they were informed that, 
should the Supreme Court de 
cisión uphold the Texas Consti
tution, they would just be out 
$1 75 There was no way, they 
were toW. to refund their mon
ey in the event the Supreme 
Court upheld the Texas post 
tion.

On the other hand, if the Su
preme Court voided the Texas 
Pfi^HIOfl, the appUcanU would be

issued poll tax receipts — such 
receipts would empower the 
holders to ballot in elections in 
Howard County and Big Spring. 
as.suming they were otherwise 
qualified as electors.

Mrs. laFevre said that she 
has di.spatched the money to the 
.state comptroller for the five 
poll tax applications, and that 
as soon as she is advised of how 
to proceed, she will issue the 
poll tax receipts to the appli
cants.

First election in which the ap
plicants will probably want to 
vote will be March 20—the elec 
tion on a proposed $500.000 bond 
Lssue for Howard County Junior 
College improvements. It ap
pears doubtful the way can be 
cleared for poll tax receipts to 
be issued the five applicants be
fore that date. ’The next elec 
tlons after the bond vote will 
be the school trustee election 
April 3, and the city commis- 
aloD election April I.

re^

mately $65.000 The front of the 
present auditorium would be re
designed to screen the 
cessed" area caused by addi 
tlons on each side coming to 
the property line; 2. elimina
tion of one band hall portion 
and alteration of the foyer to 
reduce total band space, esti
mated at $36,500 ; 3. elminiate 
a combination .speech and TV 
studio, and one speech-journal 
ism room, estimated at ^.300.

STADIUM
The board gave the go-ahead 

for building the football stadium 
on the east end of the present 
campus; for grading and drain
age to provide parking; and for 
underground' drainage running 
across the campus.

The proposed vocational units 
now in the plans to be used ns 
a vocational-technical school for 
the area, will be included. 'The 
school district will be reim
bursed by approximately $214 
244 for the vocational section, 
including conventional furniture 
and equipment.

The bids submitted on the 
overall project, including alter
nates, will determine whether or 
not these alternates are built.

’The votes taken by the board 
on each revision, alternate, and 
instructions to the architect, 
showed Bennett Brooke, Joe 
Moss, Jimmy Felts, Dr. Carl 
Marcum and Mrs. R. B. G. Cow- 
per voting for, and Jack Haral
son against.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Former 
Vice President Richard M. Nb(- 
on said today that "the only 
way to end" the war tn Viet 
Nam is through systematic nav
al and air strikes at military 
targets in North Viet Nam.

"President Johnson will have 
strong bipartisan support for 
such a course of action,’* Nfaton 
said in commenting on the U.S. 
White Paper explamlng the Mt

■If

Department 
Of Housing 
Affairs Asked
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Presi

dent Johnson asked C oogrtn  
today to create a Department of 
Housing Affairs, proposed fed
eral grants to help cities build 
basic community facilities, and 
asked federal funds to pay part 
of the rent of needy persons

Johnson said in a special mes
sage he wants to befpn now a 
orogram to help urban areas 
solve their many problems.

LONG-RANGE
He told Congress the pro

grams he proposed will require 
sound. long-ranR development 
programs by urban areas as a 
condition of federal as.<tistance.

One of his request.^ was for 
$108 million for the fiscal ^ r  
beginning July 1 for matching 
grants for building new bask 
community facilities

Johnson said these grants 
would be contingent upon conv 
prehensive. area-wide planning 
for future growth, and would be 
made only for projects consist
ent with such planning.

RENT SUPPLEMENT 
He described his proposal for 

what he calls rent supplement 
as the "most crucial new instru
ment In our effort to Improve 
the American city.”

"U p  to now government pro
grams for low- and moderate- 
income families have concen
trated on either direct financing 
of construction; or on making 
below-the-market rate loans to 
private builders." he wrote 
“ We now imjpose to add to 
these programs through direct 
payment a portion of the rent of 
needy IndlvkhuLs and families.**

PRIVATE BUILDERS 
These homes themselves will 

be built by private builders, 
with Federal Housing Adminis
tration insurance, and where 
necessary, mortgage purchases 
by the Federal National Mort
gage Association ’The major 
federal assistant will be the rent 
supplement payment for each 
individual family.”

Johnson said he was asking 
for the new department “ to give 
greater force and effectiveness 
to our effort tn the cities ”

He .said urban problems are of 
magnitude that demand repre
sentation at the highest level of 
government.

NEW DEPARTMENT
'The proposal for creation of a 

Cabinet-level housing depart
ment Ls a renewal of a plan un
successfully advanced by the 
late President John F. Kennedy 
Kennedy made it known he 
planned to name Robert C. 
Weaver, a Negro, to head the 
department. Weaver now is ad- 
mlnkstrator of the Housing and 
Home Finance Agency.

Johnson said the federal gov
ernment cannot, and should not, 
require the communities which 
make up a metropolitan area to 
cooperate against their will in 
the solution of their problems.

OFFER INCEN’nV’ES 
But we can offer incentives 

to metropolitan area planning 
and cooperation. We can help 
those who want to make the ef
fort but lack the trained person
nel and other necessary re
sources. And the new depart
ment should have regional rep
resentatives In our metropolitan 
areas to assist, where assist
ance is requested, in the devel- 

ment of metropolitan area 
plans,'* he said.

Johnson said one of the most 
vital needs of mtropolitan 
areas is basic community facil
ities for water and sewage. He 
said many existing systems are 
obsolete and need major reha
bilitation.

MATCHING FUNDS 
To remedy this situation he 

a.sked $100 million in matching 
funds for the next flscal year.

Another proposal was a feder
al program for financial assist
ance to metropolitan areas In 
acquiring land for public build
ings and other facilities.

Federal grants would be 
made available to cover the in
terest charges for five years on 
loniis obtained by public bodies 
to acquire land. Jobnaon said 
this would cover the cost do ilR f 
tlw period before the fadlitles 
H « OHistnictsd.
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Before Explosion
The 18-story taD Atlas Ceetaer space reeket 
whkh today exptoded darieg laaechlag, sHs 
•a Its pad at Cape Keaaedy la this photo 
made as It was ^epared far test flight to 
spet la space 248,888 miles away where the

FIERY SPRAY

mesa will be next fall. The hig racket was 
barely lacbrs eff the pad whea K erapted 
in a giaat flrehall. Caatral pcrsoaacl were 
aaharmed taside aearby rclaforced ceacrete 
bleckhoese. (A P  WIREPHOTO)

Rocket, Taking
Explodes

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (A P ) 
—A 10-story-tall Atlas-Centaur 
space rocket exploded on its 
launch pad today as it was 
about to blast off in an attempt 
to hurl a model of the Surveyor

space craft toward a make-be
lieve moon.

The big rocket had barely 
struggled inches off the con
crete - and • steel pad when it 
erupted into a massive fireball

Retail Sales 
Show Increase
Cash registers in Howard 

County's retail stores rang up a 
six per cent increase in sales 
during the six-year period from 
1958 to 1963, the U. S. Depart-

NEW YORK (A P ) — Federal 
Communications Commission 
Chairman E. WiUiam Henry 
says the subject of network 
ownership of programs in prime 
evening television time is on the 
FCC’s Friday agenda.

When action is taken, Henry 
said, "W e’ll issue an order say
ing ‘this is our thinking’ about 
the matter and then I m sure 
we’II have public hearings on 
any proposals.”

Henry said earlier this year 
the commission intended to 
study a iHxiposal that prime 
evening viewing time be opened 
to competition independent 
programming sources.

In another development Sun
day concerning the m ajw  net
works. James T. Aubrey Jr, 
resided as president of ciolum- 
bia Broadcasting System’s tele
vision network ¿vision.

Aubrey’s resignation was an 
nounced by CBS PrMident 
Frank Stanton. Aubrey was un- 
avallaUe for commMit Anbray, 
48, headed CBS television for 
four yean.

Commerce has an-ment of 
nounced.

The department’s census bu 
reau figures on retail sales for 
the period was reported at $55.7 
million.

The last previous census was 
reported in 1958.

"This period coincides roughly 
with the city’s Master Plan bond 
program,”  Mayor George Zach- 
ariah said today of the report. 
“ Viewed in this light, the in
crease is gratifying. Our efforts 
now must be exerted to care for 
the city future' needs so that 
the 1968 census figures will 
show a greater percentage in
crease than the six per cent now 
reported.’*

“ Big S p r i n g  continues to 
grow,”  said Carroll Davidson, 
manager of the Chamber of 
Ommerce, of the report.

Retail trade in the county 
during the period provided jobs, 
not counting proprietors, for 
1,862 men and women, with a 
yearly payroll of $5.5 million, the 
bureau reported.

The bureau reported 456 retail 
establishments in the county.

In volume of business, food 
stores had sales of $9.7 million, 
eating and drinking places sales 
of $2.9 million; gasoline service 
stations sales of $6.4 million; 
auto dealers and related firms. 
$14.8 million; general merchan 
dlM stores, $6.2 million; and 
lumber, G ilding materials, hard
ware and farm equipment deal 
le r^  $3.4 million.

11 « bureau also released fig 
ures on the state retail sales, up 
18 per cent from 1988, to 
tlian $12 blUlon. t

which sent flames and a huge 
cloud of black smoke hundreds 
of feet into the air.

F IERY SPRAY
Flaming fragments and blaz 

ing propellant from the shat
tered $9-mUlion rocket sprayed 
several hundred yards in all di
rections. The approximately 80 
members of the firing crew 
were protected inside a rein
forced blockhouse several hun
dred feet from the pad.

The Flight Control Center said 
there were no injuries to per
sonnel.

VITAL REHEARSAL
The launching was to have 

been an important rehearsal 
for gently landing a "live”  Sur
veyor spacecraft on the moon 
next autumn to determine if the 
surface is strong enough to sup
port astronaut expeditions.

The Atlas - Centaur was to 
have propel’ Ĥl the d u m m y  
spacecraft toward an empty 
spot in the sky 248,000 miles 
away where the moon will be 
next fall.

Heaviest Air 
Assault Of 
War Staged
DA NANG, South Viet 

Nam (AP)—More than 160 
Vietnamese and American 
Air Force planes hammered 
two military installations in-*' 
North Viet Nam today in the 
heaviest raid made to date.

Officials in Saigon estimated 
that 70 to 80 per cent of the in
stallations — a port and a muni
tions depot — were destroyed.

More than three of the planes 
were shot down, but offkials 
refused to say exactly how 
many.

The pilots of three planes, one 
Vietnamese and two Americans, 
were recovered unhurt, but oth
er pilots were missing and 
search operations were contin
uing.

TARGETS HIT
Pilots over the munftions de

pot at Xom Dang reported 
seeing large secondary explo
sions. indicating their bombs 
had found their marks.

At the North Vietnamese port 
of Quang Khe, some 60 to 70 
buildings and four naval instal
lations on the north side of the 
river were attacked.

Quang Khe is 40 miles north 
of the border between North and 
South Viet Nam. Xom Dang is 
10 miles north of the border and 
IS miles east of the foo tto « bor
der.

The American mission in Sai
gon and the South Vietnamese 
government ixomiaed further 
actions against both, describing 
them as “ installations that are 
being used by Hanoi to support 
its aggression against the peo
ple and territories of South Viet 
Nam.**

PORT BUILDINGS •
One of the Vietnamese pilots 

said the Vietnamese planes flew 
into North Viet Nam at 2,500 
feet and then dropped to 1,000 
feet over Quang Khe to drop 
their bombs.

He said the bombers hit port 
buildings but did not attem{X to 
destroy torpedo boats la (J^ng 
Khe harbor.

Col. Nguyen Kim Khanh, 
commander of the 41st Viet
namese Air Wing, said the raid 
on Quang Khe was ordered fol
lowing the discovery that mas
sive amounts of arms and am
munition were being smuggled 
into South Viet Nam from North 
Vietnamese ports.

EARLIER RAIDS
The three raids last month 

followed Viet Cong attacks on 
U S. personnel and installations 
and were considered retaUa- 
tions for action against the Unit
ed States. With the raid today, it 
appeared that political decisions 
had been taken in Washington to 
escalate the air war against the 
Conununist north.

A U.S. spokesman in Saigon 
said the raid was not in retalia
tion for any particular incident 
but because of the "continuing 
pattern of North Vietnamese 
aggression." H e asserted that 
U S. policy all along has been 
one of retaliation against over
all Communist aggression rath
er than against specific Com
munist initiatives.

Texans Hunting 
Missing Plane
EL PASO (A P ) — A search 

.started today for a Portland, 
Ore., plane, missing two days 
on a flight over some of the 
Southwest’s mo.st rugged coun
try.

The plane was on a 600-mile 
night from El Paso to Victoria.

The Civil Air Patrol, directing 
the .search, said the pilot was 
Joseph F. Shelley, about 60, of 
Portland.

The CAP said Mrs. Shelley 
was aboard.

, FROM PORTLAND
file . Continental Motel at Vic

toria, where the p«rty had res
ervations, said others haviM 
reservations were WJdtw Ful
ler, E. F. Memela, Mr. and Mn. J. Oren Nichols and two 
oUm t peraoni whos« b u b

were not known. All are from 
Portland.

A motel spokesman said the 
party was en route to Victoria 
for a real estate convention.

Todav’s- search, which was to 
begin at dawn, was to be ba.sed 
out of three Texas points, San 
Antonio, El Paso and Midland- 
Odessa, the CAP said.

CAP N O n n E D
The plane was discovered 

missing, the CAP said, when the 
manager of a Victoria motel no
tified authorities that the craft 
was overdue.

The CAP said the weather 
was clear and calm at Shelley’s 
flight altitude all the way from 
El Paso to Victoria but that low 
clouds were reported o «er Vic
toria at about the time be wu 
to arrive tbere.
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wttk of aÜM aid
slifiit dcfaaaivt slip, ka aada 
Ike bid mad up.

Wm I opaaad tha laa of ckdia 
ad East piajrad tha kag, 

Mliac South's quaaa. Tka aca 
af cluka waa lad at trick t«a 

declarar rufiad Dummy 
aaterad wttk tka aoa of 

aad South lad a 
haart East playad tka )ack, 

d by tka queoa which 
heldtbetrick. Tka acaofhaaru 

cashed. foOowad by tha 
kkiC of dtamoods aad^a dia- 
■Mod ruff.

A dub waa lad from dummy 
Bd trumped wkh tha six d  
padaa Tkis faroagN dadarar's 

trick total  to arvea — two 
a fiamnnda. a dia* 

mood ruff ia dnaaaty and two 
dub rvfls hi tka dooed hand.

South exited wkh a heart 
,OBd West playad tha laa. A 
i heart mnhnnatiM waa ruflad 
by Norlk'a aiaa af apadaa aid 

South's doubia af Cast's O f»- oaamklad hgr East wkh flbs 
lag oaa DO tnmap bid desig- taa.̂  Eaat was kft with thraa 
Bates aa oquhralaat amomk of spades hoadod by the kiH- Tka 
strength — ■  other words, at forcad ratara af a trump rada 
kaat M pokks. Oa this bask, to tha dnausy's )ack and, oa 
North Bight haea ccomderod tba kad af a dab. Eaat's dag 
passing for peoalties siaca he of spadm was trapped uadar 
has five high card points which tha dadarar's ora lyuaan 
rep re itt meet af the aiiaamg If Bmt lad ahital to a dia- 
atran^h, aad dadarar wfll sot BMad at trick twa tootoad tt 
ralMh tha praapact af pUyhig cootmahig tha ckba. dadarar 
With a tricktem dmasay. , would haea baaa aabla to pra-

East caa be limited to five )ect the airraaeful and poakioB. 
tricks k oae DO trump doubled South has only twa aaCrim to 
for a 3Sa poiat proAt. Wkea dummy—tha aea of diaianada 
North aiectei ta bid two duba, and die dtaamad rufl —> and 
Sooth aought a safer bavea ■ therafora raaairt aagotiato both 
two apadaa. North caa perhapa dub ruBs aa wall aa tha haart 
ba forgieaa for making one fiaema oa bis own power, 
puah toward game uiosmuch By praj arrkg bk dab bold- 
aa hk previous call promised ing. East retains a safe o k  
aothiBC ■ the way af high card^card altar aiariidTlag the dum- 
strangth. South'a peniateooa to' my aad than can wait patiaatly 
four spades repreaented a dia-,ta score tha sattiag trick wkk 
dDot czBggeraUoo of vakm; ] the king of ttumpa.

U.S. Policy 
On Viet Nam 
Baffles Reds

Sr me
Recent developaeats suggest 

that the JokasoB adminktra- 
tioa's policy toward the Viet 
.SsB war may hast feaeratad 
coafusioa hi 
raaks aad anoag aati-AinericaBj 
elemeati la Asia.

Perhapa the Commaakts and 
rabid aatf-AmericaBt had been 
searduag for signs of weakne» 
la WashlBgtoa aad tadlcationa of| 
backiag away from daager. 
Stead, they aee a poadbOky 
maasared exteaskm of the war 
from Sooth Vkt Nam to the 
Cofnmaaist north.

There are signs of cantioas

GALVESTON. Tex. (AP) -  
Wait Gulf Coast docks remahied 
fens today, the 51st day of tte 
kaig^ora’s strike even though 
ib^ying ud uaioa negotiators

soul-searcluBg in that portioa of 
the Red World which k  wary of
Red Chiaa’s blucpriat for ag- 
cretkva Commaakt ezpaask» 
By forca of arms. There are

Apartment Blast 
Takes 26 Lives
IfO.VTP.EAL (AP) — Rescue aak aid 11 adaks aad 15 ckll- 

workers and iovrsUgators dug (tm «rere kaowa dead, 
today through the steamlag.i t w ifijui h*
smoking rvins of what had been, Ideatifled ^
a three-story brick apartmaat midai|ht- The exact aumber of 
building, leveled by aa expío-itnimkig was not certain.
Sion that clauned at leaai 2h ĵ îurttim eô wetad <
^'auaks of rubbk were U fted ;*»»*^ » “ tur»! • SU bealiag 
away by reacners looking lor system caused the cxplosioa.

« «  -S -E iu  l i B  C *»-
Injured by the blast k sutMirtian| A woman toM̂^̂ŵBice

ly befllgeraat a posture, of being 
wflUag to me nacletr war for 
the sake of advancing Rad revo- 
hkloai, of embracing tha phOoe- 
opky that revolatloa mast re^ 
oa guns.

Comimmlst leaden of the 
UJ.S.R. and from II other na- 
Uoae ~  mhras the Chinase — 
are ptbered la Moacow with 
Uttk to talk about, little to do. 
Moscow aad its foDowers seem 
to hope thsy wont have to do 
anything. They averted a show

at breakiast-time Moo 
da.

Raymond Bourbon

Darland To 
Gel Pay Hike
Bob Darland. county juvenile 

officer, will get the remainder 
of his pay check for February 
at his new pay rate.

The county conrunlssioaen 
court Monday incorporated the 
minutes of the Coonty-City 
School Jirvenile Board, whkb 
hiked the juvenile officer’s pay 
1500 per year, into their own 
records This, according to Wade 
Choate, county auditor, cleared 
the way for him to unite a 
check for Daiiand's extra sal 
ary. Choate bad issued the offi
cer a check tor his February 
work based on his former base

•“ i i .
ney.

Jon Davis, county atter- 
had advised the commie-

Stoners earlier Monday thatXthey had no part in setting the 
salary of the county juvenile of
ficer — that his pay and ex
pense allowances were estab
lished by the counly-school-clty 
board.

The board, at its meeting on 
Teb. 10, had hiked the pay 1500 
a year. This brln« Darland's 
annual salary to 1̂ 500 plus IIS 
a month car expenses.

she had 
Sunday 

sister and 
told them 

thoughas

gone to the 
night to vklt her 
brother-in-law and 
“This place smells 
It's fuH of gas.”

Mayor Lionel Boyer of La
Salle said he had asked the (Que
bec Natural Gas Corp. to make 
a complete check of thn heaUag 
system in all 24 buildings of the 
housing development. ^  gas 
supply to 96 other apartments in 
four buildings damaged by the 
explosion was cut off after the 
blast.

Boyer said the boildtnp' 
heating units should have been 
inspected once a month but that 
the gas firm apparently had 
been doing so only once a year

(Quebec Natural Gas offidak 
said there was no proof natural 
gas caused the blast, but that an 
investigation was in progress

VANISH IN BLAST 
Eighteen of the 24 apartments

in the sprawling U-shaped build 
ing vanudied in the blast, which 
created a 20-foot-deep crater 
fined with nibble. The build
ing's six other apartments 
burned and were knocked down 
by power shovels.

Fifty apartments in other 
buildtogs were damaged. In 
some, interior walls crumbled 
or split, forcing the residents to 
evacuate.

A welfare center for homeless 
families was set up at a nearby 
school. Otber homeless psnoos 
were taken to downtown hotels

Stock Show
Steers Culled
HOUSTON (AP) — Some 000 their would-be champions, 

fat steers in the junior division! A champion could mean 
went under the critical eyes of ticket to college or a start to- 
the sifting coramlUee today at ward a farming career, 
the Houston Livestock Show. | Last year, Dan McBride sold
________ „ii„i-_,,lh l8 champion, a Hereford, tar

S ^t!>2® 500 , to set a show record 
“ I , D a n  Is back this year along 

standards. iwith his brothers, Heston Jr,,
Gerald. They are showing 

cwonp^tion that s ts ^  ,
search for the 1905 grand cham- Hereford bredeer at Llano in the

too, of frighteasd mcoad 
thoughts among those ia Asia 
who hitdtod their wagoat to the 
anU-AmsficaB star.

CALCUJtTED RISE 
Tbs calcalated risk of VS. 

k mof« or kss obvious, 
the Bvowad American iatca- 

ttoa to pin the blams where 
WaMüagtoa says R bchmgs — 
oa the Hanoi and Peking re- 
gtmas — may bava terioasty 
waakeaed PKhm's argasaent 
that the Uaksd Statas k a papar 
t iv .  Tha t lfv  k raady to bite 

uJ. policy aras carefully 
ipeöed ool la the past lew days 
whfls Moacoar was preparing for 

interna tlnaal Communist

Seêrch For Treasure

T « „

M l Is right. Praack 
] JaBMs L. Perkhto sf 

1. D. lIcCsri sf DOas, 
the ead sf a cave near Salada, 

rhsra they bcHeve a Spaakh treasmre 
at haadreds sf mMsas af dsBars k

Is thek charts they are 
aaly a few fact frem a ream, where accard- 
tog la kfeads the Spatosh Csaqaktadsrcs 
stored raid hars. mamaads ud cahm. 
Th ra^  tod^ the rkhes had eladcd 
(AP VUEPHalOTO)

Federal Construction Funds

W. Gulf Docks
Idle Amid Amity

Jaycees Work 
To Get Snake 
Roundup Set

Going To Fourteen Colleges

The admhüstratioa's whlia
it to tha Kremltai.

ahito pa
per oa VM Nam also coladdsd 
with prspantlow for a gather 
tog of (̂ ommaaist, leftist sad 
aati-Amsrlcu skmeats la Cam
bodia.

LIKE ELEPIA.NT 
The Krtmlto already had act 

ed Uka u  stophint 
walk oa a
Soatheast

trying to 
legaid to

AUSTIN. Tax. (AP) — Ghrlig Antoaio mhooL St Mary’s Unl-|Biahop CoDege (Dallas). Ubrary 
high prtortty to proposed Hbrar- vcrslty. would ractlve theisad sekaoe • m«ti| 
too ud ■«■yir« buUdliu- ------- - “■— — * ------buHdlap .the largest slack federal p u t  in |04,472: North Texu State 
Ttxu Ownmktona oa H y »r  tba four • year categocy, |15. University, Ttotww tmiviiiig

toderal

It had bau ac-ithe
of too dangerous- 

w, M beim

EdBcathm hu mketod three millkie for u  addltka to the,|W7ja; Lamar TedL Mtnr> 
kator collages aad U fouiwar MÈrary. math, eaglaecrtog and addRka, |2f7.l0l: Utovenity of 
ichook to receive H2 rafDke to sckaca buOdlag. Tton^ vfktww urtiti

GET MOST land ickacc Nrikatiy |SM.7S3
Tbs UalwtosRy of Houston |Texaa Tech, forelgB language 

h to v «. get te  most sBd math buHdtaf. Ìl3!ooò;
M m  moaey under com- East Texu State OaOega, sd- 
m k ^ ’i  propoaak. fU  mlllkxi buildliig addlUoa.

E ft* * ' Texas Westere CoDege, actoace 
a »rary. engtoarrlng bafldtor and math buildtag. II0I.II7. and

““ r* Southwest Texu Stote CoOege 
aad u  additloa to the —  - * ’

buOdim-
our • year achook ap

proved for tM construc'ion 
hmds were Arltamtoa State Col- 

f admna

tod oa u  aPocatlon formala 
adoptad la November, were 

picksd Hem M schools’ reqpssti 
for soins 121 raHUoa.

The commtaston, msstíag 
Moadsy, said under the formula
extrai etnphaak wu gtvw to 

school’s expsetad saroO-
aiMl to how well 

Its avallabk

kfc. Ubrary I7n m ;

H i !
^toce.

TO UNIVERSITIES 
Of thi m  ramioa. 12.7 mfllioo 

win go to Junior coDages ud 
11.2 mHUoa to tha fOar-year 
colleges aad u lvaritttos.

Distribattoa of the federal 
money, whkh atm muet bt ap- 

tlto U. 8. Comnas-
of Edacatloa, **_iy<>^^^ îreaeBt tte l.Amesa Distribué

Four To Attend 
DE Conference

HT.

Ptans tor thk year’a Battk- 
tvfc« Hfliiiidiip were contlnuod 
at a Boon meetlag of the Jty- 

Moaday, wiOt Jaycees be- 
gtatnim work at the falrgronads 
each night thk week to prepere 
tadUtks tor the three-day eveot 
Jayoecs have contacted ranch
ers to the area and preparatk>m 
art coatlaulDg tor the edketion 
of enakee

A report oa the progr^ of 
the rouadup plans was dvea 
Moadsy by Capt. Dick Wlisoa. 
chalrmu. He said plans were 
untkr way for a parmk through 
the downtown area Thursday at 
4:31 p m., with the coatestanU 
la the Mki Dtamondheck Pag
eant to ride In the parade, along 
wMh u  hoaor guard from Weob 
AFB and other groups.

the roundup

igreed to a new contract four 
days ago.

An end of the strike now 
hinges primarily oa a contract 
mtUeatoat betwen unioo and 
ihipplm bargainers In the South 
Atlutic district, whidi covers 
ports from Morehead, N. C., 
to Tampa, Fla.

WATCH TALKS
Both shks here kept dose 

tabs on talka In that dfartrict 
now under way to Miami, Fla.

Ralph A. Maamy, district 
Intcniatloaal. Leogshoremen’t 
Amociation preikknt In this 
area, declared Monday that 
Gulf Cout dock workers would 
not return to their Jobs until 
the South Atlantk controversy 
k resolved.

He delayed a rattflcation vole 
oa the new West Golf contract 
which negotiatori accepted 
Saturday night. The district in
volves approximately 7,000 long
shoremen in 11 ports from Lake 
Charks, La., to Brownsville. 
Tex.

"We’D lUy out until every- 
thtaig in the South Atlutic is 
settled," Maseey said.

Asst. Labor Secretary James 
J. Reynolds took exception with
Massey, uylng he saw no 
reeaan why longshoremen

thisHighlight of
year wfil be the dinner and

sckace buDdlng addMoo
m .

PARTIAL SHARE 
The Southwest Texu State rsc- 

ommeodatlon wu tor a partial 
share becaow the comraktooa 
had used up the money eDotted 
by the rovenunent tor the 
Junior coOege category. The 
three aKernatu for receMto; 
funds among the four • year

gates have beea m k ^  to rep- ^  University and Pralrk

dance at the Big Sprtog Country 
ClBb Saturday night, with the 
buflet dinner begtoniiig at 7:30 
p.m. Prestdeat Jack Orr said a 
dinner mean with prime rib 
beef wu planned, with the 
dance to foDow at 9 p.m. The 
aeketka of the whuung Miss 
Diamoadback contestant wUl be 
made at the dance, with the win
ner to receive a 1100 college 
scholarship.

Tickats tor the dinner and
dance, priced at |S.S0, were dk 
triboted tor asak by Jayceu by 

Hughes, ticket chair-

tor k  the
______________________
doimoa tte C hh^ Mae ¿'federal nnaac^ of JtmM 
canc^g pUu t e  a worldjieg, coutnetko prokete aik|
meeting but probebly accom-lg 14 per cent for M  mate , The rtudeata y e  J^nkw Ba 
pushed Uttk. schools

Peking propaganda refkctsj The largest aingk commiseko 
suspicioo that Moscow cannot recommeadatke wu for 11.710.-
be trusted to shun u  accommo- 
datkn with Washington to avert 
a nuclear war danger.

Soviet and Europeu Commu
nists probably do not wut to

Cuvoke the (Aiineee kto aetkas 
tended to force the Kremlin's 

band, hence the cautioa at the 
Moscow meeting.

HAD EFFECT 
The U S. stance may have had 

u  effect on thore in Southeast 
Asia who beat heavily on the 
(kmmuBlst bone. Mmewhat 
curious are the activities of 
Cambodia's Prtaice Sibsnonk 
who had loudly voiced his ab
horrence of Americau 

Evidently to the annoyance 
of the Comraunists, Sihanouk, 
hosting a "Coetoreace of Indo- 
chinem Peopki” in Ckrobodk, 
urged withdrawal of both Com
munists and Americau from 
South Vkt Nam and supervision 
by an Impartial commission.

The Communists oppose this 
They uy they never Interteed 
in South Vkt Nam. Sihanouk tr 
ritates them the more by say 
ing if they did not interfere, 
they should have no objection to 
the formula.

This subtk change of attitude 
is unlikely to please the 
niinese. There Is a trace in it of 
a bow toward the Americau, u  
if SUuuiouk suddenly had 
goodly dose of fright about what 
might happen in Indochina and 
Southeast Asia.

Postal Receipts 
Show Increase

pkn
Junior show fat steers will be 

Judged Wednesday and open 
clam on Thursday. The grand

Texu Hill Country.
DAIRY SHOW •

The first class of the Junior 
dairy show wu judged today as

champion wID be announced]Jersey dairy cattk look ovu 
during the rodeo performance the show ring. Some 248 animaU
Thursday night

PARADE SET
The openiu day parade, post

poned last Wednesday because 
of bad weather, also wa.i slated 
today

were entered in the Junior dairy 
division.

Tbs commercial steer Judging 
also wu held. In this divWok 
boys do a Job of fending and 
record keeping in the ume

Tbie youngsters spent the day j runner uikd by commercial 
Monday washi ng ,  combing.|cattlemen la the feedhH busl- 
btoddag. cMgping nod poDahlnr ness. Thtre were UO îatrkn.

Receipts at the Big Spring 
post office for February were 
nearly $5,000 more this yeu 
than for the same month in
1904.

It wu the first time In many 
months that receipts at the post 
office have been greater than 
in a comparabk month for the 
preceding year.

Elmer Boatler, postmaster, 
said that February totals are 
$34,332.77. In February, 1904 
the totals were $29,757.49.

Ftf the first two months of
1905, receipts are slightly more 
than $3,000 ahead of the ume 
two months bi 1964. The figur 
for January-February, 19tt are 
$74,144.43 compared with $72,773 
for the ume months last ymu*.

T h tm w  D itcu stw d

7N tor a library • dauoom
bufldlng at San Antonk CoUm, 
a two-yaar achool. Another m i

Pleads Guilty
J. C. Alldredga, chargsd with 

writing worthless checks, plead
ed guDtv Monday afternoon in 
118th District Court Judge 
Ralph CaUto, pretodlng, accept
ed the pka and lentenced All
dredge to aenre two years in 
the state penitentiary. Alldredge 
is one of nine defendants whose 
caau had been tentatively dock
eted for trial thk week In 118th 
District Court.

1-
toa, Jotmay Amooett, Robert 
'Blaslngams and Skipper Snm- 
roD. Wehka McBrayar. Instruc- 
tor, wlD accompam tha group.

The students wiD sater com- 
pstitka In varkms areu of bus! 
nau. McBrayar said there wiD 
bt mors thu ISO entrks to 
each category. Some 1J200 sto- 
dents WiD M competing for $K.- 
000 in scholarships. Three group 
and six Indhidnal contests wiU 
be held related to improving 
sklDs and knowkdge in tne fkM 
of distribution.

The promm for the cksirtg 
evening wU tnetude a bsnqtiet 
St whidi the scholarships wlD 
be presented and the state 
sweetheart wfll be crowned. 
Delegates wiD be chosen at the 
conference to attend the Natkn-

Vkw
The other two Junior coQegu 

approved for federal funds were 
San Jacinto Junkr CoOege 
library, $501.MI, and Grayson 
County Junkr CoOege, combtoa- 
tka clauroom bdkllng. $4to 
707, ako a partial share becanw 
of lack of more funds.

could
not go ahUKl and ratify the new 
pact.

HELP BARGAINERS 
Beynolda remained in Calves-

ton to help bargainers come to 
terms on a new contract (or 
clerks and checkers ia Galves
ton and Houston. TaOcs con
tinued into the night Monday.

Ckrki and checkers, who do 
the paper work necessary to 
load and unload ships, are ILA 
members, but do not work un
der the same contract u  the 
deepua longshoremen do.

Richard 
man.

A coDeetkn of aoimals pur
chased la Laredo by A. D. 
Bkoat, kcal pet store operator,' 
wfll be on d l^ y  at the round 
sp, Orr said. Jaycees are con 
structing cages this week for 
the «wlntalx

The roundup wlO be Friday,i 
Saturday and Sunday.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostau:

M rs.' Jo y  
Fo rto n b o rry

An estsbUsbed Newcomer 
Greeting Service la a OeM 
where experience counts for 
results and uUsfactkn.

AM 3-20051207 Lkyd

Prescription By
PrtÓÑE AM 4-^232 

• 0 0  MAIN 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

al Youth Leadership Conference 
betaf held in Chirago in May.

Bills Fight Misleading 
Service Station Signs
AUSTIN (AP) -  Bills to re

strict service station operators 
from posting large or mislead- 
lag signs and to ^  them under 
a state-wide fire safety law 
went to House Commerce and 
Manufacturing subcommittees 
Monday.

A bill by Rep. Pat Cain of 
Austin prohibits signs advertis
ing gasoline prices except when 
fastened to tne pump. He uid 
his bill was introduced at the
req t^  of the Texas Assocktkn 
of Petrokum Retailers. He aid
some signs border on frand and 
others are completely decep

tive.
In the waves of price wart 

that have hit Texas recently, 
service stations often compete 
for buslnea with huge ngns 
listing the latest reduc^. Otii- 
er statkns advertise a large 
"24" which some customers 
mistake for the price (rf gas, 
but upon closer scrutiny reveals 
only that the station is open 24 
hours a day.

A bm Iri Rep. J. M. Simpson 
of Amarioo would require st- 
tendsnts to operate fining sta
tion pumpa and prohibit smok 
lag (haing the procea.

á lG  | S P R I N G

■ ' /' 
' f 119WÍ-S1 1st /

Mrs. Ben F. Johnson present
ed a dlscuakn of the month’s 
Cub Scout theme. South of the 
Border, to nine members of Den
1, Pack 48 at a den meeting at 
the home of Mrs. R. R. Mc-
Eweo Monday. The boys partic
ipated to gamM and work proj* 
•cu.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, O.D. 
MICHAFX L. CHOWINS. O.D. 
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Contact Lenses 
TOM C. MILU, Optician 
JIM J. BRYANT. Ub Technidan 
MILLARD L. HART, Lab Technician 
HELEN HUGHS. Office Manager 
JOAN LOW, Credit Manager 
EUZABETO SMITH, Aatstant

Trinity Memorial Park Inc.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Statement of Condition of Perpetual Care Trust Fund 

December 31, 1964

BOOK V A LU E OF IN VESTM EN TS IN TR UST:
Cosh in First National Bank, Micilantd, Tex. $ 1,867.89
Corporate Stocks................................ 30,655.03
Savings, Building & Loon Investments . . . .  2,000.00
Real Estate M ortgages...................... : . . . .  12,009.90
Other Investments........................................  6,000.00

IRREDUCIBLE PERPETUAL CARE
TR U S T F U N D S ....................................................$52,532.82

Total amount of Perpetual Care Funds not 
yet collected on term sale contracts but al
located for Perpetual Care, now in process 
of collection and to be paid to Trustee bonk 
os collected according to trust agreement. 10,698.90 

T O T A L  PRINCIPAL OF PERPETUAL 
CARE-FUNDS, December 31, 1964 ............. $63,231.72

BRONZE M A IN T E N A N C E  TR U S T FUNDS: 
IRREDUCIBLE BRONZE FUN D  "A "

Cosh in First Notional Bonk,
Midland, T e x a s ...........................................$ 265.69

Corporate Stocks ........................................... 6,730.12
Other Investments......................................... 2,095.00

$ 9,090.81
M A IN T E N A N C E  RESERVE 
BRONZE FU N D  "B "

Cosh In First Notional Bonk,
Midland, T e x a s ........................................ $ 466.87

Corporate Stocks...........................................  6,753.46
Other Investments......................................... 1,900.00

$9,120.33
Total amount of Bronze Mointenonce Trust 
Funds not yet collected on term sole con
tracts but allocated for Trust Funds, now 
In process of colletcion and to be poidito 
Trustee bonk os collected according to trust 
agreement. $ 3,889.20

T O T A L  PRINCIPAL OF BRONZE '
M A IN T E N A N C E  FUNDS, Dec. 31, 1964 .$ 2 2 ,1 0 0 .3 4  
T O T A L  C O M B IN ED  PRINCIPAL OF 
A LL FUNDS, Dec. 31,1964 ............................. $85,332.06

Publilhcd in accordance with the laws of the State o f Texas
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L B J r  Ko^gin 
Exchange Visit 
Still Sought
WASHINGltm (AP) — Pres- 

idnt Johnson indicates he still 
hopes to exchange visits this 
year with Soviet Premier Alexei 
N. Koaygin. And the Soviet
____ . despite his blasts at
U.S. policies in Viet Nam, says 
a Johnson visit to Moscow 
‘would be very pleasant.’*
Kosygin raised the visit poesl- 

bittty anew Moodav. He indi
cated to newsmen that Jotaean 
already had been invited, and 

......... We wish to have better»9

Shortly afterward, the White 
House replied that nothing has 
chaiwed since a FW>. 8 speech 
In wUch Johnson said:

AM HOPEPUL”
*I have reason to believe that 

the Soviet leadership would wel
come my visit to tneir country 
— as I would be very glad to do 
I am hopeful that before this 
veer is out this exchange of vis
its between us may occur.”

Johnson had suggested in his 
Jan. 4 State of the Unk» mes
sage that the Soviet leaders vis- 
tt this country. Pravda, the So
viet Communist party paper, 
endorsed the idea three weeks 
later.

Since then, however, Ameri
can support of the South Viet
namese fight against Commu
nist guerr^s has been in
creased. While Kosygin was vis
iting Communist North Viet 
Nam last month. U.S. planes 
bombed some North Vietnamese 
installations.

SHARP COMMENTS 
Some of Kosygin’s sharpest 

comments on the war In Viet 
Nam came after a State Depart
ment white paper charged Sat
urday that Communist ^orts in 
the south are being "inspired, 
directed, supplied and con
trolled” by North Viet Nana.

Kosygin said tbe white paper 
should oe called a "black oook” 
because "the dirty acts of the 
Americans cannot be recorded 
in a white book.”

All'Mole Kenyon College 
May Get Coed Branch
GAMBIEB. Ohio (AP)

Most men at little Kenyon Col
lege don’t want women interfer
ing with their "cloistered, 
monastic atmosphere."

Student leaders favor tbe es
tablishment of a "co-ordinate 
women's college”  adjacent to 
the 141 • year • old. all • male 
school, a plan approved "in 
principle” Monday by the Board 
of Trustees. But most students 
disagree

The women’s college would be 
separate, but eq^I, the admin
istration said But many men 
di.sapprove. They’re afraid the 
girls might distract them from 
mid-week studies.

“ NEED COEDS”
William Hamilton, Student 

Council president from Cincin
nati. thinks coeds are needed to 
improve tbe school, since many 
men don’t want to attend an all- 
male school and the number of 
applicants is decreasing.

But be said most of the 650 
students don’t feel that way 
“They like the cloistered, 
monastic atmosphere,” be ex
plained.

Peter White of CTeveland. 
president of the Interfratemity 
Council, said women would im
prove academic competition 
and remove the men from 
“austere isolation.”

Fraternity men — about 74 
per cent of the student body — 
“recognize it as a necessary 
evil,”  White said. “Those who
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t ’nscram bir these four JumMe^ 
one letter to each H uare, to 
form  fo u r o rd in ary  w ords.

Ti.M oy lariJssr“

S T ÏT E  1 ' i ;

« z n z } s «

M IBID E  1 •

_ n :

.WHAT H A W N B P  
TO THB COVBOV WHO 
ÔPENT 100  MUCH TIM* 

ON TH E RANM.

H A R A y C
Now arrence the ekclod Utters
to form tho eurprloo answor, as 
Miggoetod by tho abovo cartoon.

awaii [tfWBkn HE GOT

Y«s»sr4«)'i
JuaMr*. DOILY N IIC I IIO O IR

(Aasosrs iMMrrow)
CRIAH

S k o i  kmpp^nt I »  lo m » po iitiem i
M e*— TMIY <MT ILICTBO

Republican Redistricting 
Plan Due From Cohoon
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  The 

Legislature’s only Republican. 
Rep. FYank Gaboon of Midland, 
says he will introduce s GOP 
Congressional redistricting plan 
sometime this week.

“ It is not a Republican gerry
mandering plan,”  Gaboon said 
Monday. “CHir bill won’t make 
districts out of Republican 
strongholds, but relateo groups 
of people with similar economic 
backgrounds should be placed 
in districts where they will have 
representation in Congress.”

His bill will keep Midland and 
Odessa, in the oil • rich Permian 
Basin, In tbe ume district, be 
said.

Other reports said the bill will 
feature an “ I-beam” district 
including Denton, Collin, John
son. Ellis and parts of Tarrant 
and Dallas counties.

Houston attorney William 
Cassln headed tbe GOP com-

mittee which drew up the bill. 
Caasin was lawyer In the suc
cessful federal court shift to give 
Texas big city voters more 
representatioQ in Congress.

NEW WARNING 
And in a speech Monday be

fore talking about the Johniion 
visit, Kosygin said tbe United 
States would make a big error if 
it thought that “aggression” 
against North Viet Nam would 
go unpunished.

Htlpt You Ovorcem«
FALSE TEETH
Loomr«s8 aad Worry
No loogsr bs snaorad or tm l Ul-ot- 

M M  b M ou M o flo a M . wobbly fata« 
tMth. r  A s m T B ,  sn lmpta>y«d otka- 
U M (noo-scU il powiSar. tprlnklad ow 
TourptotM bolds tbsai Bnnsrso Uwr 
lasl mors eomrortsbis A?otd ambsr* 
rsasmsot esuasd by loos« pistss. Oat 
r A S n a r w  m  say drug oouatsg.

Crop Damage 
Spotty In State
AUSTIN, T tt.. (AP)—Freez

ing temperatum and fierce 
winds caused spotty crop dam
age over much of the state last 
week, halting planting of spring 
crops, tbe U.S. Department of 
Agriculture said.

Tbe most damage came 
here the cold was accom

panied by blowing dust and 
high winds but no rain, the 
USDA said Monday in its week
ly crop report. Dryland wheat 
ia tbe norih high plains and 
high plains was retarded, and 
some oats were nipped by the 
coM.

In South Texas, the free» 
hurt flax now in bloom but soil 
moisture was adequate to re
cover.

Whether commercial vegeta
bles in the Rio Grande Valley 
made a strong comeback after 
the slight fTMxe damage de
pends in large part upon weath
er cooditlons from now until 
harvest, the USDA said. Some 
old«’ sweet com beaten by high 
winds will need to te replanted.

Around Falfurrias, older

plantings of watermeloos were 
also hit by the cold and tbe po
tato crop was damaged by tbe 
cold near PearsaO.

BUDDY^S
NOVELTY SHOP 

IM MAIN
NevcNles. Cwaariet. 
Cigare, Ctearedee, 
Caady aad Beets 
SMae Parlar 
MarMe MarMaei
Owaed aad Opcraled 

Baddy aatTiEbBlly lay

BAPTIST TTMPlt 11th PIACE & GOLIAD

TiXAS BAPÎI51 
Íjfí Sec

65 CHEVROLET
These great perform ers are the low estm iced  

m odels a t our One-Stop Shopping Center

phia.
Evan

don’t see It as good, see it as 
inevitable.”

Much of tbe staff, faculty and 
adminlstratk», would serve 
both Kenyon and the proposed 
women’s college.

John Scbofield of Philadel 
Pa., and Tom Carr of 

Yanston, lU., don’t like the 
idea.

“ DATE ON WEEKEND” 
Both prefer dating on the 

weekends and studying hard 
during tbe week. They don’t 
want female distractions 

Carr said most Kenyon men 
don’t want the “obligation of 
dressing carefully and having 
study dates

Most Kenyon men date girls 
from Denison, Ohio Wesleyan, 
Ohio State University, Chatham 
College and Lake m e College 
for Women. Tbe closest school 
with women students is about 25 
miles.

Lake Erie College at Paines- 
ville, Carr said, is “only three 
hours hitchhiking time.”  *

E x p o s u re  B lo m e d  

In  D e a t h  O f  M a n

CANTON, Tex. (AP) -  WiUy

r
P S w m u u  J tk ia ii4 ^ iu _ u jiu iu i

• ' M4J U L U M ilU .. J l a u u i*

Jackson, 24, died after mending 
of nere in 

opm to 15 - degree
lit 15 miles easta ni^t 

a aM
weather. Doctors said the ex
posure heightened effects of a 
neart condition.

GOSPEL
Meeting

Birdwell Lone 
Church of

'  /-

-̂ 3

'h 1
j

C O M E  B E  O U R  H O N O R E D  G U E S T  

W H I L E  Y O U  H E A R  T H E  B IB L E  

P R E A C H E D  B Y :

L ife .? .

v ./ '

HORSEMEAT

Scandal Closes 
Cold Cut Plant

NEW YORK (AP) -  “What 
am I bid?” boomed the auction
eer in the vast, ciM, idle meat
packing plant. “Twenty bundles 
of boxes printed ‘Merkd.’ What 
am I bid?”

Silence.
“Out . . .  no value,”  he said 

and went on to the next item.
The bidding was vigorous and 

noisy for tools, eoulpment and 
packaging material — but not if 
it had tbe name ‘Merkel’ on it. 
Then It was “no value.”

“SHOT DEAD”
“Shot dead, that’s what tbe 

name Merkel is,”  said a former 
employe, wie of more than 500 
law off when Merkel Inc., shut 
Its plant, located 
York Clt; 
last mont

in the New 
borough of Queens

Since the turn of the century 
Merkel had been known to mil 
lions of Easterners who ate Its 
hot dogs and cold cuts. The 
plant was one of the biggest In 
the Northeast Sales totaM 9 » 
miaioo ̂  year.

■A
/

But now it was caught in the|| 
center of “tbe horsemeat scan
dal.”

Albert S. Pacetta, city mar
kets conunissioner, announced 
that a shipment of beef mixed 
with horsemeat had been found 
at the Merkel plant. However, 
in a gesture of confidence, he 
publicly ate a piece of Merkel | 
salami.

The president of the meat cut
ters’ local, the workers, busi
ness associates of the firm, all|| 
expressed dismay at tho Ann’s 
troublM.

Indictments followed d̂uring 
the past week. Named, amongf 
others, was the company presi
dent.

DISEASED ANIMALS
Dlxt. Atty. Frank S. Hogan of 

New York County — Manhattan! 
— said plans had been made ton 
maricet as "boneless beef’ in-| 
ferlor m*at — some of it from 
unslaughtered dead cowi and| 
hones and "crippM aid di8-l 
eased snimals.**> .1

C. D. DAVIS
a f  K in g s v i l l e ,  T e x o s

MARCH 3-12
K S 10 A.M., 7:30 P.M.

Listen Dally To KBST— 1490 For 
"PRACTICAL PRINCIPLES OF FAITH"

At 7:50, 9:50, 11:50 A.M.
C o m e  a n d  B r in g  Y o u r  F r ie n d s

BIRDW ELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Hard to tell at a glance that each of these beauties ia 
the lowest priced in its line. The ride doesn’t show it. 
Or the interior. Or the performance. Just the price 
slickĉ r«

That luxurious '66 Biscayne has the room <rf 
many expensive can. Plus a handsome color-keyed 
interior with plush vinyls, fine fabrics, full deep-twist

*^^eve1ie, America’s favorite intermediate-size car, 
has clean new styling, wide-opening doors, roomy, 
tastefully trimmed interior, and all the easy-care 
features of the big Chevrolet. . .

Chevy IT got a whole lot smarter for 65—but kept 
its common sense! Still family-size, easy to handle, 
economical, and the lowest priced Chevrolet out.

Both Corvair Sport Coupe and Sport Sedan have

Top lo btHkm: Ckmf // ÍOO, Cormk MV ChmO« 900, 
CJmrolM BtwaioM. AS S-door motUU.

the international flavor of a rear engine hardtop, 
promise fun for the months ahead.

Chevrolet, Chevelle and Chevy II are available 
with the economical Turbo-Thrift Six engine. It’s 
economical, warms up quickly, idles silently. It’s 
light, efficient, quiet, and spirit^.

Corvair’s rear-mounted Turbo-Air Six delivers the 
best balance and traction for 
this size car. It’s air-cooled— 
no water or antifreeze.

So be practical. Check the 
great offer on your old car, 

low payments on your 
new one. Only you will know 
how practical you’ve been.
Because it sure won’t show!

discover the 
difference

Drive something really new ̂ discover the difference at your Chevrolet dealer̂ a
Chevrolet • Oievette • Otevyll- Corvair • Corvette

J M lf

POLLARD (HEVROLH COMPANY
BIG sk iN G , TEXAS1501 East 4th Strtof Dial AM 4-7421

If
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Has Coffee 
Saturday
Mit cuate Mlkr

ai a coffM keld by 
kappa Chaptar oi DdU KapfM 
Ganuna Sodaty at U a’doek 
Satarday aaonikg at Howard 
Coaity Jvior CoOaca.

Hoataaan wcra Mn. Jote B. 
Hardy, Mn. R H Rattecford, 
MUi Mayaaa CUato«, Un 
Harvey CUy aad Un. Jania» 
Wikoz.

Tte proarara, **11« 
at Date Kappa Gaauaa.** was 
Tcaaeatad by Un. Praak Yaa- 
teO. Un. Caaa HiO. Un H. L  
SUtcr aad U n  W. E. SUgla- 
toa. A qatz was ftvea oa fte 
Delta Kappa Gamma haadbooÉ 
wfth Un. I. farrow winalag a 
priât fer aaswariag tte nost

Party Honors 
Miss Merrell
A pra-oapüal

Ug UUi Betty Uerrefl was teid farUdgrooiB’a mother. Un. Ja-

Un Wilcoa pmidad at Ite 
retntemeat table which < 
covend with a white catworh 
ttaea doth aad ccotend wBh 
aa arranfement o.* red aad 
white caraatlaas.

M^rrijge Announced
ft m.

Bridal Shower 
Held Thursday

Friday neaUg U tha hoam ol 
U n  BiO Ward, a n  Lyaa. Him Tha 
UcfreB U tte bride aUct ef U  
Jote Jeaaea. aad the 
is achedated Uarch M.

Tte hoaoree wore a chaieoal 
and whte dotted oottoa 
with shawl coQar as she greeted 
r »*U  whh her motter. Un 
H. P. . '« rwD Jr., aad bar 

dmother. Un. H. F. Mar 
refl Sr. of Sterliag CKy. Tte 
three womea 
conagee of t
tioas. aad tte hostess gtfl to
lor pPOCpvCin̂  DfiQC
ehictrtt percolator.

Hiitemes with Un. Ward 
were Mn. Frances Glaaa, Mn 
J. D. Babertaoe, M n Bee 
Beach. M n J!nmy Thykr and 
Un. Jamas McDonald.

UUs U em rs choose eolan

by the prapacthe

Jeassa of Oadnaati, Ohio 
white 

of
caraadoas, stock aad
acceatad adth —Aiiiig

of tarqaoise caraatioas, aad the 
tabu was appoUtad wMh crys
tal 
Ward

Honored At
Pre-Nuptial
Luncheon
Miss Rachael Lea PheUa was 

the hoaoree at a 
hn»rH>n* held Satarday 
M. W. TaRiot Jr.
Daytoa. with M n J. H. Bacnatt 
Jr. as oohostess.

UUs PheUa, daagMer of Un 
C. U. PheUa. MN Beecad
PUce, aad the tea Ur. PheUa, 
win be married March J1 to LL 

sihrer. Miss VirgUU! Junes Fraderick WiUoa. 
with tte

Approxtaately C  
Mtwaaa tte 

aad I  p as.

Ftfleea 
from a aad saatad N
goartet tibUs Tte 

of 71 Stared canutVms aad
aothemams hi shades of yaObw

■i FEATURES DEBATE

Md Mn. B. C
A bridal 

U n  Jaases A. 
bald Tteraday cveahm U the 

fc  U tee ssa ef M n Ifary teNgc«. «  ihoam of U n ^ t a T l? c S a ï
P  .* ** a-A Aftrook. U te Hate Aaa
he hritegreem stlraded Wew Melica NaSe Grtmta was tte hoaUm 

Laa Owe». Tte caapU wM reUte U Big Syrtag. ¡ Bride aad Doom fUariiiei
; ¡oeatared the n freshmeat table

coeerad with a bUe

of turqaoUe aad whhe 
aaed U decoratioaa. Tte 
fnshmeat tahU wai 
with aa acn catwort ckth 
was ceatarad with aa

Model Meeting Starts 
Mu Zeta Spring Rush

Womans Club Affair
marriad FSb M. mU hr 

I  • 1 O  * ^  ^ aatloaad at Camp Pole. La.Compliments Dride
LAMESA (9C) — A fifi taa'Mrs Ukhay PUrca, (FDoaatll.

‘  h r a .  I .Fort Worth, was gtv- 
«  Satarday from S to S p m. ta 
tte Woman*! Slady (teh U n  
CBBBtagham Is tte toroMr Shan
non Harris of Laawm.

A Uotod caadstohra with yel
low tapera aad .aamad ta daf- 
Udfla, htacs aad aeada co- 
haacai tte tahU which
coverad wkh a haad-drawa
white doth. DeffodOa aad

tte
la Ite racairiat Baa with Un.

Un OB D. Harris, Waco, and 
her amts. Mn. En Ford, Ltab- 
bock. aad U n  Gm Bamdal 
limam. Castas were rapHt  ̂
by Jady MeWtertar. Labhock.

RoyceFeasterTo 
Teach At Goliad
WESTBROOK (SC) — B oy» 

Feaatcr has acceptod tte poal- 
Ooa of art aad craft taetractor 
at Goliad Jaaior Hleb School ta 
Big Sprtae. He wlD oeghi 
tag Tuesday. Faastoi 
his demte from Tezaa AAI ta 
KlngsTUU ta Jaanary aad will 
be a member of the tradaattag 
dasi (or commencenieat earn' 
daes ta June.

He and Un. Feaster, the fOT' 
mer Jady Ranoe of Westbrook 
win move to Big Sprtag thta 
week.

Mn Karl Caytoa. U n  C  A. 
HoUtafnrorik, Mn. Ed Hatch. 
U n  Cadi Spack. Un. BID Aa-

Mn. Lyai Alford aod 
Mn. B. B. Lm.

Anproatamtoly 71 gaaats caBad 
dartag tte aftoraooa. Thom at- 
taadlM from Big Sprli^ were 
UrsTOltaa Jemima. Mn L  M 

■ad M n P. M. Bags-

of DeBa Dafta Delta Sorority at 
Taxas Thch ta UIbbock Ste

Ur. aad Un. Cntmlngham ax 
changad wadiTtag vows Jaa. B 
ta tte First Pramytariaa Charch 
ta Fort Worth. They are at 
home at M7I TaUa Way, Fort 
Worth.

Desk And Derrick 
Hears Engineer

Karon Koger Gets 
Sorority Office
Larca Kogv. daaghtcr ef Ur. 

aad Un m!1 l “  -----Koger. m  Dal-

gradoatod from Ugh school 
ta IMI aad is sow a Jaaior am- 
Jortag ta EtaoMotary

Holder Family 
Holds Reunion
Mr. aad Un B. L  Bolder, 

M4 W. Sth were hotas thU week 
cad to their ckHdrea aad graad- 
duteva who ate ta their 
lor a faoBly rcoaioa.

Tte occastaa was tte 
hare of tte Holder's graadsoo. 
Jimmy Lm Holder, who was 
travamig from ABcharagr. Alas
ka, to his aew borne 
Dtago, CaBr.

A1 tte Holdms’ MM aad 
their UariLts were hare for 
family dtaaen Saturday aad 
Soaday. They an tte B. S
Hoidan. Saa Aatoata; tte T. H. 
Holden, Staatoa; aad tte J. 
B. Holden aad W. U. Boldtat, 
an of Big Sprtag.

Septor of Bata Sigma 
FW bagM Monday creatag 
a a * » «  imiiitai haUta

tor Uaitac was diacumed aad R was da-
ddod to nad a Uttar of am 
port to tte orgaaimn of tar

of Un Jackie Thooaas 
M n Boy Graabarry and Un. 
Art Ckats wan cohootomm.

wan Mn 
M n Rkk Tarry, 

U n  ChaiUi Stataafcar. Un.
Un. Bobart L. 

Un. Bobart Phataa 
aad M n Tommy Tompktaa.

A debato oa '‘Should a Worn- 
m be ta tte WUit Boom? '
a N gh lM  of tte propam oa-
tlttad*xafs ‘Match Whs,"

by U n  Graabarry. Mn 
Joaaa, Mn. Joe Sharp- 

mck and Mn. Goats parddpat- 
ed ta tte dsbota.

Tte racam chad «d fan

mnwnhtfa «’»•h iw  n[. 
plaiaad tte faactiom aad acthrt- 
ttas of her commtttm for tte 
beaefh of lhe

YaOow room m a yaUow ta
bla dodi accaotod tte tabis 
whan raümhmeats 
lo M mambsn aad 

Tte aext cvmt of tte 
waioa win be a Cohe pam ta 
tte boom of Un Robert m it
er. M il Ccotral at 7:M pja., 
Uarch L 

The aezt regnlar meedag wiO 
te Uarch IS, ta tte home of 
Un Joaee, MH Lyan, wtUi Un 
Lm White u

M AftOARfT m W A R T  BAUM

PIANO INSTRUCTOR
B. &w Ptofio, Taxae Weman'e UnhraraHy 

AM A B fél 60S W. léMi

aad orange alxad with 
«y . Other sprtag flowers
med aboat tte room.

Tte boaorm, who was attired 
ta a bhm twoiteoa kait dram 

a gift of ciadle 
N hoetemm.hohtari tram tte

Shrimp Sauce

As a bot maca for a àfrtmp 
cocktaO. BÉi catchap, Woroes 

U n  ssaoa. aoy aaaoa aod
Tabasco.

Springtime fashion
la the abotre picture, Grace is showing a ver- 

satile one-piece Saarsudear Dram . . . a go- 

ererywher« faahkm style with its twagim  belt 

that is lined with a novelty rad fabric for that 

extra dash. This little dress has met with un

usual acceptance all through the Middlewest 

. . . and is one PAT PERKINS' best selling 

frocks. Sises 12-20>12Vh-22Vh.

At such a little price—

6 . 9 5

PE

Altoratlom free

h / A o / í h l
C R. A N T H O N Y  CO

a »  (

"A  Baflner Looks at Nabnl 
GaaoUae" was dtacumd by
Jerry B. ADm at tte Uoaday 

of tte
and Derrick Qnb He ta a Chem
ical angiamr with Cotem OO 

Qmmlcal Company.
Daaa Tamoa was wel

comed as a MW member aad 
Mn. Jerry R. ADea and Bill 
Emanoa wen guests.

Mn. Leslie Green premated 
the music for the dinner meet- 
tag beta ta the La Fiesta Room 
ta the Wagon Wheel Rectaurant

Twenty memban were pree- 
w t and Mn. Paul Sbaady won 
tte attandaa» prim.

HD Luncheon
Set In April
A htnebeon for area home 

demonstration club memban 
was planned Monday aflanooa 
at 2 o’clock during the meeting 
of the Howard County Home 
Demonstration Council.

Un. NeU Norred. family Uto 
dialnnaa, said that the e v ^  
has been scheduled for M'.tS 
p.m., April N. at Big Sjuhig 
Country Gob and that reserva- 
tloDs sboukl be made through 
the HD clubs. Guest speaker 
will be Miss Patsy Reynolds,
famOy life specialist from Tex 
as AAU Universi^. Mrs. C. R 
B ir l^ , presklenf of the Texss
Home Demonstration Assoda- 
tion, win be an honored gueet 
Un. Norred announced that ta- 
vitatloos would be seat to 
agents in Mighboring counties.

Un. Billy Gaskins, fiaance 
ebati-man. passed out work 
•chednles for each club helping 
with the 4-H ‘ and FFA stock 
■bow March II-IS

Detegates were named to at
ad ma DIstrkt 2 meetliig ta 

are Mrs
tend
Taboka April 27. They 
Ven Vlgar, Mn. Norred and

served
manta by tha Center Poliit 
Club. Tte table was covered 
with white lace over green Ita-
an and green pottery and nap- 

omd. Vlsfkhu were oaad. Vtatton 
Un. T. A  Malton. Un. L. J. 
Davidson and Mrs B. J. Petty.

'The devotion was by Min. 
Vernon Kent.

Mn. DalaiM Crawford, agent, 
reviewed sebedutas for chibs to 
furnish cookies to the Big Spring 
State Hospital. The next meet
ing win be at 2 p.m. April I, 
ta the 'agent’s offtee.

buielustk

■¿¡g

Un. Ralph White Alternates 
an  Mn. Gaskins, Mn NeU

T r and Mrs. R. L. Coleman.
was reportad that Mn. 

Frances Zsnt has been chomn 
to attend the Texas 4-H Adult 
Leader Forum in Austin March 
f-U. Un. Zant wu selected be- 
canse of her outstanding work, 
ability and interest ta ymith d̂ .- 
valopinent

Mn. Vigar reported on the 
meeting she attcaded which 
fooceraed the formatioa of a 
^ild welfare department ben 
She explataed tte need for sod 
adepertment.

Cwven <*taiw ware n|ifMHla( 
by tte 27 atteadiag Md Ilia

MOM PfOfU EVftY YMR 
USI out SHtvtca

tl? «ft

‘S M cS S U ’M iU P
HOflNO • StOtIN'.* •

women choose

A flameless eleotrio olotheB diyer oosts up to $40 less to buy 

...less to install.because no flues or fuel pipes are needed.
r

And safe, (dean, flamelees eleotiio dryers (iperate for only 

about a nickel a load See yovir eleotrio dryer dealer s<x>n.
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P E N N E Y ' S  M O S T  P O P U L A R  F A B R I C S

Fashion Corner Zentrol* 
end Cotton Broadcloth 
Prints, SolidsI

Reg. 59*
NOW yard, 35"/16** «ride
Broadcloth, temous for sIBcy softness, 
beanttful colors, Zantral potynoak 
rayoo and cotton. Machine wash. Itt- 
Oe-tna. Fatmloos boy, horryf

S A V t l

WOVIN-STRIPB COTTON 
SlIRSUCKBRI Rag. 79s66«NOW yard, 36̂  «rida

PBNNEY'S FULL-SAIL COTTON 
PRINTS, SOLIDSI Reg. 79s

NOW 66« yard. M" wida

Penney's most 
popular 
sportswear and 
dress fabrics
REDUCED
for a  lintited 
time

DAN RIVBR'S DANSTAR 
COMBED COTTON PRINTS, 
SOLIDS! Reg. 9ls Yard

NOW 8 0 ^  yard, 55 -/U " «ride

SAVE ON 
PENNEY'S SEWINO NOTIONSl 
*Thread *Seam Binding *Rkk 
Rack *Bias Tape

13«Only Each

B I G T E L ^ Y !

I Ä 1rr

Women's
BRIEFS

jusn

bond towel . 2 for 77̂  
wothclofh . . 4 for 77̂

choice solids, screen prints
Smoo uo sn armful and refresh your bath decor for this remarkable low price 

*1ust 77s for a Wg. thirsty, bath-sbe towel! And, that’s not^aU •— the lolid 
colors are fashioned «rith guaranteed non pucker Dobby borders*, the prints with 
pretty fringed ends. Mix them and match them for interesting color coordlnaUon.
Better shop early!
•or Penney’a «HD replace.

SPECIAL!
Anniversary 

Savings

J  *- ' I - - , - \

PAIR

While They LatH

I Ultra-smooth, hizuri-l 
ous a e a t a t a  tricot 

I briefs cut to our own 
icting specifications.

I Choose white or deli- 
I cate pastels. Sizes S, 
M, U

r

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

JEW ELRY
NECKLACE, BARRINGS

37*
Huge SalacHen — Do Hurryl

YOUR
CHOICE

OUR OWN GAYMODE* 
SEAMLESS HOSIERY

Pr.

Now’S Uie Ume to take advaatace ol Penaey’a 

anniversary lavinKs! Glamoroualy sheer Gay- 
modeW seamlese ayloni te Madee of Soataa or 

Gala. Sl2M to U. Averafe knfth.

SPORT

easy-core  
n y lo n  j e r s e y s

88
ONLY ^  Sizes 12-20, 14Vk-22Vk

REPEAT OF A SELLOUT! Last time we had 
easy-cart nylon jersey dresses at this low price, 
they flew o ff the racks! Now we’re adding more 
prints, more colors, even more stylet —  for 
greater • than • ever values! Florals, paisleys, 
checks!

SHIRTS
ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL!
Shirts unllmitad, colon unlimited, too! Woven 
classic shirt model; handsome, stylish knits —  
regular and action-cut. Great value!

C O M P A R I  T H I  V A L U I I

aby Specials

A D -Ib - o m  c o s y  
stretch cottoo and 
Bykm terry craeper. 
Snap crotch. Vr2>

99«

«
Abaortent doab l e  
body co t t on  knit 
tralnlnit pants, tri
ple thlckneiS crotch.

3  „ . 9 9 «

Airy mesh knit cot
ton paiamas. Pull
over top, fcrlpper 
waist pants. 1 to 4.

99«

Half dozen highly 
absorbent aanze di
apers. Med i um 
weicht. Xl”z40” .

99«,

Polo Hiirts in cotton 
knit with snnp Hioal- 
decs. White, blue or 
maize. 1 to 4.

2 „99«

A- r

2-plece combad cot
ton creepers. Snap 
s b o a l d t r ,  boxer 
walst Stee M-l.

99«

BM bnyl Co t t o n  
craiHnbovtB In sol- 
Ide or «roven ptaide. 
Aaaortad colora. W

99«
M  .

V  - . r* ,
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No Cases Ready
Indictments Faulty
Scheduled jury trial of Higinio 

Soto, chained with robbery by 
assault, feu the wayside, and
as a result of this development 
•nd others over night, no crim
inal cases were left ready for 
trial in 118th District Court to
day.

Wayne Bums, district attor
ney, said that he had found the

indictment returned against 
Soto by the grand Jury has 
what attorneys call a “fatal de- 
fectr" He said that the Puerto 
Rican, who is charged in the 
hold-up of the Security State 
Bank last Oct. 28, will have to 
be brought before the grand 
jury a^ln. He said that the 
grand jury might be recalled.

Feeding Costs 
Show Decrease
Cost of feeding county pris

oners in Februarv wu neany a 
penny a meal less than for 
January, A. N. Standard, sher 
iff, said to^y.

He reported that the county 
jail had served 1,7S5 meab 
during March The total grocery 
bill was $384 M and the average 
cost per meal 21.5 cents. In Jan
uary, the cost was 21.1.

He said there were IS pris
oners placed in jail in March 
and that If are now being held 

His deputies made six tripe 
oat of town during Februaî , 
and on each trip, returned 
prisoner wanted here. Cost of 
making these six trips, includ-

Easter Seals 
Reports Given
Chairman reports were given 

Monday in a meeting of the 
Howard County Soctety tor Crip
pled Children and Adults Board 
of Directors held in the school 
adminlstratioo building.

Committee chairmen reported 
on the status of the Easter Seal 
campaign. Easter Seals have 
been put In the mall, and Mrs 
Rube McNew reported that cof
fees are now being lined up for 
the campaign.

Mrs. lirNew also reported 
that the city has been divided 
Into If sections tor the Easter 
LOy Parade, March 12-15. In 
addition to Big Spring'a cam 
palgn, door-to-door aoUcltation 
will also take place In Gay Hill 
Forsan, Midway, Sand Springs 
Lockhart and Coahoma. In Coa
homa, coach Spike Dykes and 
the Coahoma football team will 
lead the drive.

Mrs. Chester Mstheny report 
ed that ticket sales for the 
Easter Lily Dance, set for 
March 27 at the Cosden Ooiatry 
dub. is well under way. Tickets 
tor the dance are $1 per per
son. Music for the dance win 
be furnished by the Bob Feath- 
erstone Combo of Midland.

Rites Today For 
Mrs. Morgan
Services for Mrs. Lula Mae 

Morgan. 72, of 404 W. 12th. are 
set tor 2 p m today in River- 
Welch Funeral Chapel with Rev. 
Robert S. Polk, pastor of First 
Baptist Church officiating, as
sisted by Rev. Darrell Robinson, 
Berea Baptist Church Burial 
will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Mrs. Morgan died about 10:30 
a m. Sunday at her home aft 
er a Ion? illness. She was bom 
Jan. 3, 1892, in Palo Pinto Coun 
ty. She came to Big Spring in 
1959 from College Station.

Survivors include her hus
band, two sons, two daughters, 
three brothers, three sisters, 10 
grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

Pallbearers will be Jess Buch
anan, Jack Wallace, Bob Rog
ers, Joe Connally, Noble Welch 
and W'illiard Hendrick.

late In A|n11, and that 
would present the Soto case 

anew at that time.
The same defect which 

marred the Indictment against 
Soto also applied in the robbery 
case against James W. LeMay, 
charged with holding up a serv 
ice station here, Oct. n. Bums 
said. He, too, will have to be 
re-Indicted.

It had been thou^t that 
charge of forgery against Lin
coln Brummett would come for 
trial today but Roger Brown, 
defense attorney, moved tor 
continuance on tte grounds that 
his client had need tor a hand 
writing expert and that time 
was required to provide this 
witness.

ing one in which prisoners were 
taken to Huntsville, totalled 
$63 83.

The trips listed were San an- 
tonio $10.52; Denton $11.97; 
Huntsville, $30 38; Anurillo. 
$10.17; and two trips to Mid
land and Odessa, in which no 
costs were listed.

The sheriffs office handled 
411 phone calls in February; 
292 personal contacts were made 
by officers; 25 cases were filed 
and the civil deputy served 152 
paper*.

In the worthless check depart 
ment, the sheriff said there were 
262 checks procesMd in Feb
ruary and 180 of these were 
paid off This represented M per 
cent of the total number re
ported. Collections tor the mouth 
were $2,27S.9I — money re
turned to the persons who had 
taken the checks.

CoUectioos in 1914 for Feb
ruary were $2,231 and for the 
same month in 1963, $2,981. The 
department has collected am 
returned to businessmen and In- 
dlvkluab, a total of $11$,$90.74 
in the time H has functioned 

So far. Standard said, the of 
fice has served 700 business es
tablishments *nd individuals in 
handling bad checks.

No felony check cases were 
filed this past month. Eighteen 
misdemeanor cases were filed 
In county court.

All other cases on the list of 
nine were not ready, and as a
result. Judge Ralph Caton called 

1 into court.the jury
thanked it for appearing, and 
informed its members no work 
was left for the panel to do 

Bums said that the indict
ments against Soto and LeMay 
do not describe in detail the

Publisher Sells 
Out His Share

Skillet Fire
Firemen were called to 1215 

E. 16th about 1:22 a m. today 
when grease in a skillet resulted 
in a brief blaze and heavy 
smoke in the house. Occupant of 
the residence was James Wash- 
bum. No damage was reported 
to tbe house.

WEATHER

CORSICANA, Tex. (AP) -the 
kMigtime editor, publisher and 
co-owner of the Son-Light I^b- 
Ushing Co., Lynn A. Wortham, 
announced his retirement Mon
day and the sale of his half 
interest in the firm.

Tbe purchaser of Wortham’s 
half interest Is Irwin Cerf, young 
Corsicana business man. who 
said he bought the publishing 
company interest as an invest 
ment and did not intend to be 
active in the business.

Tbe price was not disclosed. 
Wortham has been editor of 

the Corsicana Daily Sun and the 
Corsicana Semi-weekly Light 
for more than 40 years and has 
been connected with the publish
ing company for 60 years.

Fred Dubose, who has been 
with the newspaper for 36 years 
and has been business manager 
for a number of years, has been 
named publisher and general 
manager.

Paul Moore, mana^ng editor 
and an editorial employe of the 
firm for more than 42 years, 
becomes editor of both the 
Daily Sun and the Semi-weekly 
Urtt.

Dubose, Moore and Cerf, 
along with Boyce Martin Jr., of 
Corsicana, are the co-owners of 
the publishing firm.

Confirmation 
Rites Tonight
One hundred and twenty, in

cluding 15 adults, will receive 
the sacrament of confirmation in 

special ma.ss to be said at 6 
p.m. today at St. Thomas Cath
olic Church.

The Most Rev. Thomas J. Dru
ry. D.D., bishop of the San An
gelo diocese, will celebrate the 
mass, which will be in English, 
the Rev. Robert J. McDermott, 
pastor, said. This is the first 
time the mass will have been 
said here in English.

Each of the individuals will 
have a sponsor—a woman tor 
the girls, a man for the boys, 
and a member of the same sex 
for each of the adults.

Mrs. Leslie Green wfll be at 
the organ and Mrs. Harold Tal 
bot will be a soloist. Altar flow-

NOUTM CeHTSAL TEXAS -  l»ortly ctov&t In nortli. cloudy In souitt and o littio celdor today ond tonigtit. Partly cloudv Wednesday. Low tonight 20 to X Hlidi wedneedoy M to 4t.SoWTHWeST TEXAS-Portly cloudy m
Mrth. cloudy In south today and to-: . , i< j  l ««idaht. ocootionai light mow in extrsmclers are being supplied by Mrs 
S S r i ,  Ä  Ä  Ä  Ä !- I o e  Martinez Jr. The rites will 
wedneed̂ , not juite so cold In north require about two hours and will

»j^held in the sanctuary of the

property tbe defendants alleged
ly took from their vktims

He cited a caae which was 
appealed from Winkler County 
in 1911 which the appeals court 
held was at fautt where the 
lack of such information oc
curred in the tndictinent

The indictments anlnst the 
two defendants a'leged they took 
“ corporeal personal property 
from their rtetims, but not 
detail just what that property 
comprised. Tbe appeals court 
in the case from Winkler Coun
ty, said that such indictments 
were defective in that by not 
describing that which was tak
en, they deprived the defendant 
of knowiedff of ust what he 
was charged with stealing. The 
court cited earlier cases which 
were based on the same pre
mise.

Bumŝ said there are two oth
er robbery indictments on file 
in the court and that these, 
too. probably have tbe same 
fault as the LeMay and Soto 
bills. He said he would check 
these and if they do show the de
fect. he would bring them up 
at the grand jury session later 
this spring

The cases on this week’s dock
et were those against defend 
ants who are in jail and cannot 
make bond. *11)0 cases con 
tinned Include the Soto and Le
May, robbery charges; Brum
mett, forgery; Antonio DeLeon, 
assault with intent to commit 
rape; Bobby W. Beardsley, 
theft; John Martin Peters, bur 
glary; Horace Autrey Smith, as 
sault with intent to murder and 
Robert Elarl Frymire, theft. J. 
C. Alklredge, charged with 
worthless chifck, pleaded guilty 
Monday afternoon. He was giv
en a two year sentence.

Bums .said that the eight de
fendants who had been slated 
for trial will have to continue 
in Jail as they have been, until 
a new docket can be set and 
their cases re-scheduled

y.A 'T  • -V
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SOUTH TEXAS STRANGER VISITS CITY 
IH-fumpurud jovuliiio being ImM in City Dog found

City Is Holding 
Enraged Javelina

moot area for the heaviest rain
fall reported in the state.

A v i o l e n t  thunderstorm 
dumped torrents of rain on 
neasantoo, 90 miles south of 
San Antonio. Tha heavy ow - 
cast plunged tbe city Into such 
darkness that street lights were 
lit.

Minimum temperatures early 
Monday ranged from 19 degrees 
at Dalhart and Amarillo to 17 
at McAllen and Brownsville. 
'The feeeae line extended from 
El Paso through the vicinitiei 
of Wink, Abilene and DaRns 
and eastward. Sub-freeslag tern-

A chase that lasted several 
hours, involved a number of 
sheriff’s deputies and police of
ficers, and covered an area 
north of the Ctty Cemetery, 

ar the Gail Road, ended with 
the capture of a javelina Mon 
day.

City Animal Warden Bob Bak 
er ended the chase when he 
fired a capsule from a tran 
quUizer gun, used by the police 
aepartment, into the animal.

The javelina had given offi
cers an exhausting chase. Bak
er said, around an area within 

two or three-mile radius of

Base-Community 
Plans Discussed
The base-community division 

of the chamber of commerce 
leid its noon meeting at the 
Settles Hotel Monday, with 15 
members present. Col. A. F 
Taute, Webb AFB wing com 
mander, and Champ Rainwater 
are co-chairmen of the commit
tee.

A report was made on the 
move to get local service clubs 
to be hosts, at Individual meet
ings, to new base personnel 
coming in, including new class
es, and all clubs had agreed to 
tain part.

Col. Taute said government 
students from Big Spring High 
School would visit the base 
March 11 to see what the young 
men in service were doiiiig for 
the country’s defense.

A report was also made on
the community’s safety pro
gram, and a
possible up-grading of off-base 
housllousing for rental purposes.

the spot where he was cap
tured. about half-way between 
tbe Gail Road and US 87 in 
an open field.

Sheriffs deputies, led by A 
G. Mitchell, had been after the 
animal after it was first re
ported early Monday morning 
The javelina had been cha-sed 
nto a pen on a farm near the 
highway, but bad jumped the 
fence and escaped.

“ He could bite a leg off a 
person,”  Baker said of the anl- 
n^, which has teeth about an 
Inch and a half to two inches 
long. Baker said the javelina 
weighed 65 to 70 pounds.

The animal was first taken 
to a pet shop on West US 86. 
but Baker said due to the dan
ger of the animal getting out 
of control, he was taken to the

Deadline Looms 
To File For 
Trustee Post
Five p m Wednesday is the 

deadline for filing as a candi
date for the school board of Big 
Spring, according to Pat Mur
phy, director of business serv
ices for the school district.

Throe incumbents, Mrs. R. B. 
G. Cowper, Joe Moss and Dr. 
Carl Marcum, have filed for re- 
election.

The board election will be held 
April 3, with boxes set up at 
Big SpriM High School, Kate 
Morrison ^mentary School and 
Gay Hill Elementary. Absentee 
voting will begin, at the Howard 
County clerk’s office, March 10.

Gordon Tells 
Of Tax Changes
Joe Gordon, of the Big Spring 

office of the Internal Revenue 
Service, told members of the 
Evening Lions Gub Monday of 
the new tax changes tor 1965.

At the regular meeting held 
at the Downtown Tèa Room, 
Gordon addressed 18 members 
of the club. In addition to tax 
changes, Gordon also outlined 
the new tax set up.

The next meeting of the club 
will be a business meeting to 
make plans for the annual bas
ketball banquet honoring mem
bers of the HCJC Jayhawk team 
and the Big Spring Steer team.

city dog pound for safe-keeping 
No declmon bad been reached
this morning oo what to do with 
tbe javelina. Baker said, al
though be said the animal was 
too dangerous to be kept around
persons.

Apparently no one knows for 
certain whm the animal came 
from. Baker said. He said some 
persons had claimed to s 
javelinas alons the Cedorado 
River previouuy, however.

Baker said tte animal went 
about 25 yards and feU into 
ditch aftCT being abot with tbe 
tranquilizing capsule. He said 
he carried the animal to his 
pickup, which is fitted with 
cages, and the javelina was 
again beginning to snap his 
teeth when placed in the truck

Show Called 
Pale Carbon

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
A T TV  • aa«o  W raw

NEW YORK (AP) -  ABC’s 
hastily remodeled late evening 
program, now called “ N i^ - 
life,’* has acquired a livmg- 
room aet but the style is a 
pale carbon of NBC’s “Tonight 
Show.”

The business of handling an 
amalgam of informal conversa
tion, a few musical numbers 
and a flock of commercials 
takes a very special kind of in 
gratiating talent and comedian 
Shelley Iferman, first of a series 
of temporary hosts, gave ample 
evidence Monday nif^t that it is 
not one or hLs

The first 45 minutes of the 
premiere show was devoted 
mostly to nervous giggles and 
half-finished sentences by Ber
man and a surprise visit by 
Sammy Davis Jr., was was re
ceived with lavish emotion.

'There was an interesting visit 
by Joan Baez, the singer, whose 
two numbers included a sermon

^ It looks as if “ Nightlife” has 
a bumpy road abea(

CBS confirmed Monday ni^t 
has acquired Shirleythat it has acquired Shirley 

Booth’s “Hazel” for next sea
son. The format of the show will 
be changed, however, and Hazel 
will have new employers. NBC, 
after three seasons, planned to 
drop the comedy series at the 
end of this season 

ABC’s Ron Cochran, recently 
dislodged from his early evC' 
ning news summary, wiU re
main with the company. He will 
soon handle three afternoon ra 
dio news roundups five days a
urxMklr

It’s farther into spring than 
the weatherman wouM have us 
believe; CBS has already an
nounced plans to cover the 
Miss America”  pageant, which 

as all true Bert Parks fans 
know, comes on the Saturday 
after Labor Day.

'SO U TH  C EN TRA L TEX A S -  Mostly 
doudv and coM tonight ond Wodntsdoy. 
Occostonot Itght roln. Low tonight M to 
40 In norih, 40 to 4S In south. H l^  
Wodntsdoy SO to 40.SOUTHW EST TEX A S—Cloudv ond coM 
ladoy ond Wodnosdoy. Occostlonal snow 
In  northwtst and light roln tlsowhort 
Low tonight IS  to IS  In north, IS to 40 
In oouth. High Wodntsdoy 4f to SS.

Thomas church.

David W. Wray 
Dies Here Today

TEM R IR A TU R BS
C IT Y  M AX. MIN.
•  IC  SPR IN 6 ............................  40 a
A M Itn t'........................................... 40 »
A m arillo ........................................... 41 I t

Sloogo ......................................... 53 a
n ytr ....................    a  1

E l Pose ......................................... 17 a
Port Worth 44 iá
Qgtvtslon ........................................70 41
Ntw Vorfc ..........   44 a
Son Antonio ..............................  TS M
SI Loult ..................................  a  a
Sun tt ls  todty ol 4;44 pm . Sun rlOM 

W idntsdoy ot 7 ;II o m HIW>t*l ttmgor«-tw rt Ihta dale W Ift 1104; Mwost m is datt
«imdmS In It a . Moxt romtotl this dato

oDavid W, Wray, 77, died about 
3:10 this morning in a local 
rest home.

Services are pending at Nal- 
ley-Pickle Funeral Home. Mr. 
Wray was bom Nov. 26, 1887 bi 
Coleman County. Survlvon in
clude a daughter, Mrs. Bob 
Grantland, Hobb«, N. M.; and a 
sister, Mrs. Rose Peurifoy, Big 
Spring.

J l t É É i U t i w

Weather Forecast
Saaw la predicted far the central part a( 
the aatloB Tnetday alght with rain and ahaw- 
era aleng naat af the AUaatle cnnat aad la 
tha area. It wU be colder freni the

1

soathem Plalai ta the eaxtera Golf coast and 
warmer from the Pacific raait to the aarthera 
Piafan. (AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

West Texas 
Gets Snowfall

6-A Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, Tuas., Morch 2, 1965
e

Promotion Dates
Ay Tko

Light snow fell Tueaday at El 
Paso and in the eastern Pan 
hAiiriip as a new mass of ArCTlc 
air engulfed Texas 

The earty-March cold front 
churned up dust, brougtt mow 
that blanketed most of the Pan 
handle, and set off ralnstocina 
as It moved across the state 
Monday

A tonontlal downpour of S.ll jjm  Lewis and Beeves Moren
inches, accompanied by hail and 
high winds lashed me Bean-

peratures were also reported in 
tbe hitler elevatloos of tbe Big
Bend Country.

Skies were dear in tha 
em Panhandle and Southwest 
Texas and were partly cloudy 
to cloudy elaewbere.

Tbe forecasts called tor part
ly cloudy to doudy aklas (m r 
most of tbe state aad colder la 
most porttoos Tuesday. Skies 
are to u  partly cloudy to dear 
Wednesday with tenqwratnrea 
slightly warmer In the northern 
part of the state

Three Airmen 
Are Injured
Three persons were taken to 

Webb AI% Hospital Monday aft 
er two separate traffic acci
dents, one Involving a naotorcy- 
cle ridden by two airmen.

Richard Bever, Webb AFB 
staff sergeant, was reported in 
fair coMUtioB today at tbe hos
pital following an accident Mon
day hist west of Osage Street 
00 r a  700 According to po
lice, Bever’s car went out of 
control on a curve and went off 
the road, wi th  considerable 
damage to the vehicle.

Edward L. Gusten Jr., driving

Win Approval
Special promotions for 

malnder df 1965 were con
tbe re- 

oonaldered
bv the retail conunittae of the 
chamber of commerce today.
These were drawn up and rec
ommended a subcommittee 
of Paul Hatnaw chairman;

Included were recomroenda- 
tions tor two Dollar Days in 
March, since the last day of 
February was Sunday, and the 
October Dollar Day on Nov. 1 
for tbe same reason.

The list submitted and ap
proved today included:

March Two Dollar Days: 
March 1 (Monday aad March 
91 (Wednesday).

— Better-Buy Days,
(Frlday-Saturday),

Dollar Day, Wednesday 90th 
May -Dollar Day, May Jl; 

National Cotton Week May 10- 
15.

June — Twilight Sale, June 
21 (Monday, longest day hi the

year). Dollar Day Jana 90 
(Wednesday).

July — Sidewalk Sale, July 
16-17 (PTiday-Saturday), Dollar 
Day, July 91.

August — Back to School Pro
motion, Thursday, Aug. 5; Dol
lar Day, Aug. 31 (Tueaday).

September — Dollar Day, 
Thursday, Sept. 90. Ubor Day 
(first Monday) pending.

October — Sidewalk Sale, Fri
day and Saturday, Oct. 15-16; 
No Dollar Day. Oct. 28-29, spook 
sale preceding Halloween.

November — Dollar Day, 
Monday, Nov. 1 (Oct. 31 fen on 
Sunday). Christmas Shopping 
promotion the day after Tluinks- 
givtaig, Nov. 26-27 (Friday and 
Saturday). This wiU be the day 
Santa comes to town, lights 
go on, windows are decorated 
and Christmas shoppiag season 
officially opens.

December — Christmas Bar
gain Days, Dec. 3 aad 4 (Fri
day and Saturday).

Chester Cathey Files 
For City Commission

motorcycle on Blrdwell Lane,
and a passenger, Roy Hamand, 
were taken to Webo hoqMtal, 
treated and releaaed after their 
vehicle collided with a car driv
en by Mrs. Ann Carey, 1416 Lan
caster. The accident was at the 
taitenection of BirdweD Lane 
and Sunset Ave. Both men are 
airmen at Webb AFB.

’Two minor traffic accidents 
were reported Monday. A ctHU- 
sion on tbe First National Bank 
larking lot involved cars driven 
y Jean Carr, Gail Route, and 

Mrs. Fannie Hazlewood, 2605 
Clanton; and a collision at Tenth 
and Scurry Streets involved ve
hicles driven by Roger Shoe
maker. 1205 Blackmon, and John 
R. Foster, 503 Scurry.

Cheater Cathey announced 
Tuesday that ha would be a can- 
dldats for the office of dty cono- 
mlsBkMMr hi the April I  ela^
U o n .

“ I beUevc that everyone ought 
to be Interested in community 
affairs and to make himself or 
heraelf available for places of 
service,”  he said. “It is ta this 

dut I am offering tor a 
on our city commission, 

have no qpedal program oth
er thaa a desire to Me our dty 
progreM and to grow ta aU 
ways, to function soundly aad to 
be of maximum service to our 
people. My policy will be to Us- 
ten as problems and buslneas 
come before tbe commissloa, 
then to decide what seems to me 
is tbe best and naost practical 
couTM to follow.”  CHESTER CATHEY

- » « » I . - K c i .  b .  b u  - « d »

curtty State Bank, came here 
first ta 1969 to join tbe State 
National Bank as a teller. He 
entered tbe United States Army 
ta 1941 and served most of his 
time ta the Pacific 'Theatre, be
ing separated late ta 1945 He 
rsiotaed the State Natkmal and 
later went with a bank in Mkl 
land tor four years before re
turning here ta 1966 as cashier 
of the then newly organized Se
curity State Bank.

He was married in 1949 to 
the former Elizabeth Edwards, 
is a member -et̂ the American 
Business Chib, is chairman of 
the Salvation Army Advisory

Two More File 
For Forsan Seats

a member for over four years, 
is secretary of the Howard Coun
ty Rehabilitation Center, vice 
president of the local chapter of 
the American Heart Society, and 
is treasurer of the United Fund. 
He has been on a troop com
mittee and district committee 
for the Boy Scouts and is an 
elder in the First Christian 
Church, which he serves as fi
nancial secretary.

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

Cards Save 
Court $210

Two more candidates 
formally filed for places on the 
Forsan Independent School Di.s- 
trict Board, Judge Lee Porter 
said today. 'The latest filings are 
thoM of R. L. Lister and 
Chartos V. Spurgln. Deadline 
for filing for trustee seats is 5 
p.m. Wednesday.

Althou^ there was no work 
for the district court Jury panel
today. Fern Cox, district court 
clerk, said that the postal card 
notification system newly adopt- 

veded by the office, saved nearly 
half of the panel from having to 
report 

ft alt also saved the county $210 
injury fees, Cox added.

()f the 102 members on the 
original panel, 42 sent back 
reply cards which showed they 
had proper exemption claims. 
Such claims were honored by
the court and the Jurors did not 
have to report. Efighteen other
members of tbe panel were ex
cused for sp^al causes—mostly 
because th^ were iU. 'This left 
only 41 men and women on hand 
when Judge Ralph Caton, 118th 
District Court, called tl>e panel 
into the courtroom to tell them 
they would not have to serve 
this week.

'The 41 who were on hand will 
be paid $5 each for their appear
ance in court.

Red Cross Class 
Has 40 Enrolled
LAMESA (SC) — Forty per

sons attended the first meeting 
of the American Red Cross 
Gass held recently at city hall 
Mrs. Lois Greathouse, Taboka 
showed the film “Pulse of Life.’ 

Members of the local police 
forceand city fire deMrtmpnt 
attended (be meeting. The next 
class will be ImM tonight at 7 
p.m. Anyone may enroll for the 
course.

At Institute
C. E. McDonnell, chief of 

medical administrative services 
at the Veteran’s Administration 
Hospital, and his assistant. Bill 
Hanunack, are ta Abilene at 
tending a one day institute on 
hospital public relations spon 
sored by the Texas Hospital As
sociation.
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Guilty Pleas 
Entered Monday
James Easley, charged with 

theft, pleaded guilty in Howard 
County Court to^y, and his pun
ishment was fixed at five days 
in county jail and a fine of $100 
plus costa,

Willie C o l l i n s  KiUough, 
charged with DWI, pleaded

^  Monday ta the same 
His punishment was Mt 

at three days in jail and a fine 
of $50.

DAILY DRILLING
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borough w oi drilling ohood dt «JM  
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Ernie Koy With Future Associates
tmi$MEnüe Kay (right), whs ceoKt here 

ie speak at a t'alvenlty af Tesas Es 
dents assactatteo haaqoet at the Big Spring 
Caootry Clab, is thaws with Bah Thohcrlake 
(left), Mlrhlgaa's AB-AiMriraa gaartertaaek, 
and caach AOIe Sherua af the New Yerk

Glanta. TtadMrlake and Kay will be 
teg 1er the NFL Gteate aeit (aK 

schaal
the sea ef a
cr ef the saM aam. (AP WIREPIOTO^

pEffWÄ* 
Kay te a

leagae baseha ptey-
I)

Ernie Koy Speaker 
Banquet Here

Mullins Hired 
At Lake View
SAN ANGELO -  Fagan  

(Moon) Mullins was named new 
athletic director and head foot* 
ball coach at Lake View High 
School Monday night and given 
a two year contract.

Mullins succeeds Jerry Sas- 
som, who resigned In February 
after six seasons at Lake View, 
Mullins will receive an annual 
salary of about $8,SM. Prior to 
being named new head coach. 
Mullins was head coach at Edi
son Junior High here for four 
years.

Mullins attended Hardtn-Sim 
mons University on a football 
scholarship. He coached the 
H-SU freeman team for one

Alumni and friends of the Ans- 
Un school get a chance to rem
inisce about the 1944 football 
season at the University of 
Texas Ex-Students association 
banquet starting at 7 o’clock 
this evening at the Big Spring 
Country Club.

Ernie Koy, who signed a con
tract to play football with the 
New York Giants of the NFL a 
few weeks ago and who was the 
Texas star ta the 1985 Orange 
Bowl game at Miami agaln.si 
the University of Alabama, will 
be on hand to deUver the prin
cipal address. Koy will bring 
with him a fUm of one of the 
Texas games.

Tickets for the party, priced 
at $3 for adults and $2 for chll- 
dien, are available to the pub
lic and will be available at the 
door.

Association officials are hope
ful the crowd will approach that 
of last year’s banquet, when AU- 
Americans Scott Appleton and 
Tommy Ford were in attend

ance.
New officers of the chib, te> 

eluding president elect Jack Lit
tle, will be officially ushered 
Into office during tonight’s meet
ing.

Koy, a star of stars in high 
school at Bellville, was ham
strung by injuries much of his 
collej^te career but be came 
onto his own at Texas last fall 
and climaxed a fine year by 
helping the Ixxighorns score a 
sensatiooal. action-packed vk 
tory over the nation’s No. One 
team. Bear Bryant's Alabama 
Crimson ’Tide.

I.ast fall. Ernie led Longhorn 
ball carrlen in rushing with 574 
yards and scoring with 48 points. 
He was honored by the Associat
ed Press as Back of the Week 
for his superlative play against 
the Cadets of West Point. His 
tremendous punting, as weD as 
his ball carrying, helped turn 
the tide in that one.

Koy, a 220-pounder, carried a 
40-yard punting average during

hl^coltegiata career.
worked at three different 

under coach Darrell 
a wtagback In 1982, a 

la *11 and a tailback
last tan.

Against Alabama, Kor raced 
71 yards for a touchdown to 
naore than offset the sensational 
passteg of the Crimson Tlds’s 
Joe Namath.

Koy and Namath will be ri
vals again this fall but te a dif
ferent wav. White Ernie will be 
earning his keep  with the 
Giants, Namath wlO be playing 
his trade with croes-town rivals 
the New York Jets of the AFL.

Texas lost only one game last 
fall and that was a one-point de
cision to the Southwest (Confer
ence champion, Arkansu. Koy 
was a member of Texas teams 
which over three seasons woo s 
total of 80 dedsioos white lodng 
only twice and tying one 

When a ^mlor, Koy scored 
two touchdowns in Texas’ 41-7 
rout of ’Texas Tsch.

Forsan Clinches Spot 
Regional Tourney

Forsan toyed with Mertzon on 
Its way to a 54-24 girls’ bi-dls- 
trict basketball victory In the 
HCJC gym here Monday night.

The Buffalo Queens thus qual
ified for a spot in the Re^on 
VLB tournament, which takes 
place in the Jayhawk Fieldhouse

here suiting Friday night.
Coach James Blake saw fit to 

use his reserves much of the 
way. The Green Hornets could 
sink only eight field goals 
against the (Queens, who now 
boast a 25-5 won-lost record.

Mertzon thus ended Its season

with an 11-18 record
Jody Dodd, altbouch she sat 

on the bench much of the night 
emorged as the top scorer for 
Forssn with I I  points. MoDte 
(Con±ron was the only other For 
san plsyra to hit in double 
figures. ^  managed 10

In an, eight players managed 
to get into the scoring act for 
the (Queens. Forsan Imilt up 
144 lead in the first period and 
was in command at half time 
28-14.

Forsan’s guards did an out- 
sUndlng job on Mertzon’s scor 
ing threaU, among them Sara 
Findley, Patsy Gooch and Su 
san Elrod.

The (Queens’ first round op
ponent In re^onal wUl not be 
known until Wednesday, when 
drawing will be held here. A 
win In regional would send the 
()ueens to the sUte tournament 
next week.

Cathy Thomas tossed in II 
points to lead the Mertzon club 
while Delores Gonzales account
ed for 10 of the Hornets’ points, 
eight of them at the free throw 
line.

eORSAN (S4) — Jody Dodd »-0-U; 
M ery stmeton 4-1-t; Sftofry Wolrovon 
S -ld ; MoHW Condron J-4-10; Nancy An- 
doroon Kotto Hednott » -I-l; Ann
HorroN M -U  Volynclo Conwoy 1-0-I 
Total« S -IM 4 .M eSTZON (1 4 )-0 « te r«  Gontol«« 14- 
W) ColNy Thom«« 5-1 11; Ann Lowdor 
mne SlA “ ----ICNta Wf 
Norton

year and has coached at (^ne 
High School and Anson High 
SenooL prior to coming to San 
Angelo.

Mullins is 48 and a native of 
Rusk (bounty. His four sons are 
active football players with Lar
ry and Billy Joe playing quar
terback for the San Angelo 
Central team. Gary Mullins let
tered at quarterback for the 
Bobcats last year as a sopho
more and his youngest son 
Raymond is in jiuiior high.

Hawk Netfers 
Meet Texans
Howard County Junior Col

lege will open its 1965 tennis 
campaign today at 1 p.m 
against the Texans of South 
Plains.

Four singles matches in both 
the men’s and women’s division 
will be played along with two 
doubles matches in each divl- 
fk ».

Jayhawk tennis coach. Miss 
Anna Smith, will send Sandra 
Sanchez, Sandra Modgling, Lou 
se Malaise and Waynette Do
lan into battle In the women’s

^  matches. In the men's 
, Taylor Smith. BiU Cle

ments, A. J. Plrkle, Donn; 
Thompeon and Ab Pruitt wli 
carry HCJC’s colors.

At mid-morning, Min Pruitt 
had not decided who her dou
bles players would be. The 
nutches win be held on the 
tennis courts on the H(^C cam 
pus.

Bulldogs Eye 
Winters Meet
COAHOMA — After a good 

showing in the Comanche Re
lays in Fort Stockton Satnrda 
the Coahoma Bulldogs trac 
team will Journey to Winters 
this Saturday for the Blizzard 
Relays.

roach Spike Dykes said about 
12 (Tan A and AA team.s will 
be entered In the meet. Dykes 
uhl about 12 Class A and AA 
teams will be entered in the 
meet. Dykes was happy with 
his team ŝ showing in the Fort 
Stockton meet.

The Bulldog mile relay team 
took first place in Division I at 
Fort Stoddon with a 3:347 
Running In the relay team were 
Wayne Oglesby, Marshall Wil
liams, Johnny Gibson and Mike 
Moeely. Dykes said he thought 
the boys could bring their time 
down to about 3:25 as the track 
season progresses.

Anothra first place winner for 
the Bulldogs was Mosely in the 
8B0-yard dash. His winning time 
was a relatively slow 2:02. but 
Dykes said Mosely should be 
running a 1:57 before the year’s 
end.

Willianis placed fifth in the 
440-yard dash after running a 
52.5 in the preliminaries. Booby 
Pherigo in the broad lumping 
event hit 19 feet 7 inches, but 
failed to qualify.

Although Dykes is happy with 
his team, Rotan and Mereel will 
be the team to watch in District 
6-A, he said.
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Notre Dame 
Lubbock Tourney

By DICK COUCH
AMOcMtaS Ptata IporN Writar

iUVanderbilt has captured 
first Southeastern Conference 
basketball title and Notre Dame 
has woo a trip to Lubbock, Tex., 
swelling the NCAA champion
ship f i^  to 16 teams. 

Vanderbilt’s 79-64 victory over

Auburn and Florida’s 58-56 deci-i Creighton 92-74 and was award- 
slon over Tennessee Monday ed the final at-large berth in the 
night wrapped up the SEC 23-team field despite a so-so 
crown for the fifth-ranked Com- sea.son record of 15-11. The Irish 
nuxlores, who draw a bye into will meet Houston, 18-8, in a 
the semifinals of the NCAA| first-round game at Lubbock,
Mideast Regionals at I.exing- 
ton, Ky.

Notre Dame “eliminated”

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

Sports dialogue:
WALT SCHuNKMAN, former Texas Tech grid star, now 

ah assistant coach of the Houston Oilers after a tenure with the 
St Louis CbuTllnals:

dldat like St Lools.
They have a tetta good eat- 
teg pterce there aod that’s 
alt Shew me how auuiy hall 
pteycn Uve there te the off 
■easea. That’s ahraya the 
sign of a goad town. I dlda’t 
know aayMy te St Loots.
The peopie te this pvt af the 
eooatry are frieadUcr . . .
There are a tetta thtegs 
■ore haportaat than Moaey.

ptece yea ca
far ooe . .  .1 

mm, coach of 
He docaat 

carry a grudge. Yaa eaa 
have a kaoekdoau, dragoat 
with WaUy, yet. If he has a 
vacancy a year later and 
raaitders y a a competeat 
he’B hire yea, reeudleoa of 
the past. He’s the Mst coach 
I’ve sera. He has ao hta shat 
complex, aad the kitaest 
thteg te that the players re
spect htei, aad he Vaaws how 
to get R out af the pteyers. “  "
He knows what he wants to da te the way ef pteuiag. 
he teat afraid to gamble.**

the winner advancing to the 
Midwest semis — against the 
Big Eight champion — at Man
hattan. Kan.

Seven spots — which will go 
1o conference champions or run
ners-up — are still undecided, 
with Wichita, Oklahoma State 
and Brigham Young a step 
away from claiming three of 
them.

Wichita nailed a share of the 
.Missouri Valley Conference title 
by defeating 'TuLsa 59-48 and 
Oklahoma State clinched a tie 
for its first Big Eight champion 
ship with a 69-60 victory o w  
Kansas State Monday night 
Tenth-ranked BYU can sew up 
the Western Athletic Conference 
race with a victory over Wyom
ing Friday night

Michigan, the nation’s No. 1 
team, meets Iowa tonight with a 
chance to clinch a piece of the 
Big Ten title, but the Wolver
ines must win it outright to earn 
a second straight NCAA spot. 
The other three tourney repre
sentatives will come from the 
Mld-Anoerica, Atlantic Coast 
and Southwrest conferences

0 4 ti: , 
9*»V /

Miami. Ohio, and Ohio

and

ATLANTA JOURNAL:
“ Mel ADra, for 18 yean the Vetee sf the New York 

Yaakecs, has said be wenM be *UMSt interested’ sbrald n 
similar offer he extended by the AtlanU Braves In 1966. 
Altea has turned down hrsadenittag sffen from two teams 
steee he was tevohintarily retired i f  the Yanks at the roa- 
etasloo of the 1964 season te a nsaas^ shakenp that reached 
aU Uw wav to the ronressioas booths. Becanse of close busi
ness and personal ties la New York, Altea Is relncUnt to 
saap np the first opportunity wUeh coaMS aloag . . . Allen
Is still mystified by his firing.**• • • •

CARL SNAVELY, former college football'coach:
“ I’m sUII convinced that a ringle whig style of atUck 

is the Bonnder offense for college trams. Pro football Is dif
ferent because the pros have the personnel to get the almost 
out of the T-formallon. They sUrt wHh qnarterhocks who 
already are developed and who keep gettteg better and bet
ter for the next ten years. Their flankers are experU. So Is 
everyone else . . . Perhaps 1 can give yon an example of 
how the Slagle wing can bring out the best te a man. W hen 
(hoo-(hoo Justice reported to me at North Carolina, he 
wasn’t much of a passer. He had ability hot no experience, 
certainly not enough to become a T-lormatlon quarterback. 
But be was my tailback la a single wing and became a great 
passer as well as an outstanding runner and kicker, a gennlnr 
triple threat . . .  My biggest thrill. I guess, had to be Cor
nell’s victory over Ohio State In 1939. They were supposed 
to walk awav with It and no one gave us a chance although 
I knew we had a belter team than most people suspected.
Mas be they took us too lightly.’ ’• • • •

Pro golfer DUTCH HARRISON:
"Tney could start a small town between Jack Nkklaus 

tee shots and mine.”

U., 10-1, are tbo Mid-America 
cootewters Duke te top seeded 
in Uw ACC tourney, beglnnlag 
Thursday. Soutbeni MeUiodlat, 
94, has the Insldii track in the 
SWe with fint-placo Texas 
Tech Ineliglbte. 1110 Mustangs 
play Texas AAM tonight while 
Texas, M. meets TCU.

'The National Invitation Tour
nament named New York Uni- 
versity, Fordham and laSalle 
to its 14-team field Monday, 
leaving two vacancies. NYU 
responded with a 79-68 victory 
over Wagner, Its 14th in 31 
games, and Fordham walloped 
Queens Collem 91-47 for a 13-11 
mark, inchidlng nine victMies 
in its last 11 starts.

Strikers Set 
Fast Pace

Time Running 
Out For U C li

AftoctataU NtaM Soorl* Winw
The U(XA Bruins are contin

uing their spirited pursuit of the 
Michigan wolverines in The As
sociated Presa’ college basket
ball rankings. But tlma te run
ning out m  the West Coast 
team which te seeking to finish 
on top for the second straight 
yoar.

Michigan was the runner-up 
to the Bruins last season. In this 
week's poll, the noxt-to-lsst ooe 
of the year, the Wolverinee col
lected 31 first-place votes and 
399 point! white UCLA had four 
votes for the top position and 
362 points.

Points were awarded on a ba
sis of 16 for a first-place vote, 9 
for second etc. and the balloting 
by 41 regkmal experts was 
based on games through last 
Saturday.

Mlchigau upped Ha record to 
19-2 last week. Just managing to 
sneak past Illinois 80-79 alter 
defeating Minnesota 91-78. 
UCIJk won handily over Stan
ford 8347 and California 8348 
for a ^^2 mark.

The Wolverines have three 
games remaining in regular 
season, against Wisconsin to
night. Minnesota Saturday and 
Ohio State next Monday. UCLA 
ckwM its esmpaira this week
end with back-to-back matches 
against Southern California.

St. Joeeph’s, Pa . held third 
place. The Hawks have a 24-1 
slate after beating laSaOn 93-85 
last week. Provkteoce, although 
it lost Ha first game of the sea
son, 71-57 to VlOanova, re
mained in fourth place.

The Top Tn , wHb won-lori 
recoitb tnrough Saturday, Feb. 
27, and total points:
1. Michigan 19-2 399
2. UCLA 22-2 312
3. St Joseph’s, Pa. 24-1 321
4. Provideticn 29-1 236
5. Vanderbilt 294 293
6. Minnesota 174 146
7. DaWteoo 84-2 136
8. Duke 184 193
8. Vlllanova 184 87

19. Brigham Young 194 46

pace la
14th an-

SHIRLEY POVICH, Wa.shington columnist;
“CaariuB Clay’s trainer. Angele Dundee, Is beckosiag 

kirn to give np kte whiter residrace te Ckteage aad report
beckostef

'hlra|e )
to Miami to tráte for his Ssnay Ltetoi fight la May. Dnadee Is
rrareroed wHh Clay’s 236 pounds, 29 pounds above hb fight
ing weight.”  . . . .

Track coach AUGIE ERFURTH, dlscus.sing Fred Han.sen’s 
world record pole vault;

“ His 174 came on a bad vanit, and H was only his 
strength that gat him over the bar.”

The Strikers set the 
the team event as the 
nual Big Spruig Bowling Asso
ciation tournament opened play 
.Saturday, with a hign scries of 
3,392.

Eleven teams, 28 doubles and 
124 singles have competed in 
the tournament this far. Rag
time Doubles will run all this 
u-eek and deadline for entry will 
be 11:50 pm. Sunday for any 
member of the as.soclation.

In the doubles event, rbarics 
('ampbell and Homer Williford 
are high with 1,273. Joe Neece is 
high man In the singles with 
666 and also has the high scratch 
game of 244 and high .scratch se
ries with 627. Don Wa.shburn 
leads all events with his 1.W7 
for his three handicap scries. 
The tourney will end March 7.

The association will hold its 
annual meeting on March 13 at 
3;30 p m. tn the Patio Room of 
the Holiday Inn. Election of new 
officers for the coming year and 
pre.scntatlon of trophtes and 
chevrons to champions of the 
tournamrat will táke place at 
the banquet.

CAGE RESULTS

TataN a-tO-IJ.

%

Under Forsan Basket
Carriyu Tullas (41) and Elsa Msitea (44), Mertzra rmrdi. 
CMteri Fsrsaa forwards for a rebouud aider the 
basket In Mendav uigbl’s bMhtrtet rame here, wsu ^ F sr- 
saa, 54-24. Na. 44 to Mary Stanpara, Ns. 14 Sherry WalravcB,, 
bath af Fonaa. (Photo by Daaay Valdef)

\
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Fort Davis Gets 
Spot In Tourney
FORT DAVIS -  Fort Davis 

earned a spot in the (Hass B 
Regional tournament in Big 
Spring this weekend by defeat 
big the DeD City girls, 564, 
here Monday nlf^t.

Linda Moos and Becky Do- 
mlaguaz ted the scoring for Fort 
DavM with 39 and 29 pobits re- 
spectivaly. Fort Davis will ra
ter the tournament wUh only 
ona regular season loss.

■AST
NYU 77, Wegnw M 
Fordham t1 , OuMtn 47 

SOUTN
Vondorbllt 77. Auburn 44 
Florida 51. TtnnMMO 54 
Ktm uckv 7S. Alobamo 72 
M iam i. 12. F la . Slot* 75 
Crombling 72. JockTon St. 70 

M IDW SST
Notro Domo 72, Crotahlon 74 
OkM. Stata 49, Kan. M ata 4# 
KonMM 44, ColorodO I t  
W ichita S7. Tulto 40 
M iam i, Ohio, 17, Eo ft. K y . W 
Indiano 110, Ohio Stata 70 
M kh. Stata 110, eurdwt 12 
AugtaMrg i t  SOSO VTKW aST
Arkonto« AMAN V I, Nrolrto VNta 

FA S lin itT
Utah Stata 72, Norttand 44 
Contoga 77, W tbtr 41

TOURNAMfNTS 
S IA N ra T  

CHAMFIONSNie 
BoTlon C M. Nonhdo«t«rn (I 

TN IRD  N LACa 
■dotan U. W , Tutta 70

Queens Defeated 
In Odessa Meet
The Howard (bounty Junior 

College Jayhawk (Queens ran 
into stiff opposition bi the 
Odessa Women’s VoHeybaU 
Tournament last weekend in 
Odessa.

The local gta*!! were downed 
bi the first game by West Tex
as State University and Texas 
Itech No. 2 eUmlnatad the HCJC 

I bi the second game 
ssa won the tourney and 

Texas Tech No. 1 fbilsheid sec
ond and North Texas State Uni
versity wu third.

Dawn Fraser Will Battle 
To Beat Swimming Rap
SYDNEY (AP) — Au.strallan done to clear her name.

swimmer Dawn Fraser said 
today: “ I won’t take this lybig 
down.”

It was her first comment on 
her expulsion from the Austra
lian Swimming Union.

Kilgore Attains 
Region Finals
JACKSONVILLE — Kilgore’s 

Rangers drove taito the aemi- 
finaLs of thu Regton 14 North 
Zone Junior CoUe« Basketball 
tournament here Moadav night 
by doumbig Panola, 89-56.

This was the Rangers’ 2S(h 
straight win. They will play 
Hendereon Coonty in the lemi- 
fbuls tonight. Hendereon beat 
Puls. 81-777 Monday aight 

Tyler defeated Navarro, 119- 
85, to push bito the semifinals 
agabist Ixn Morrla.

AMERICA’S UteGEST SaUNG BRABD

Fer the belter tesuaece pregram can . 
LOUIS G. McKNIGHT 

AM 3-4875 2387 Marshall Dr.
Tbe “Mat frem EqeHabte”

Tlw ■ Q U ITA tLI LHo Attormco toctaty 
ot tbo UMtaU ttotM

Now Vota, N .Y.

SHOPPING FOR
“ I bad my eyes .set on Jamai

ca and with the help of my hus
band, Gary, I am sure I could 
be ready and fit for the Olym
pics bi Mexico.”

Dawn declared she had been
I am not going to have my * scapegoat and said: 

name slandered all over the “The sugge.stlon is that 1 
world,”  the indignant Dawn told forced the other three girls to do 
newsmen. things I wanted to do

“All I did wrong bi Tokyo was 
to march bi tbe openbig cere
mony and wear the wrong suit 
tai my races.

“The official swim suit was 
too tight and uncomfortable. 
Tbat’s why I wore the wrong 
suit. I am gobig to f l ^  this 
sentence.

“That’s all I did in Tokyo . . .  
that’s on my God’s honor.".

Dawn said she would get te|^ 
advice and see what could na

that’s rot.
“ I don’t mind gettbig a repri

mand. I suppose I deserve that 
much. But to be wiped out for 
10 years, that’s ridiculous

Hal Rosson
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

•  Prompt •  Reasraabte 
218 E. 3rd AM 3-2533 

Settles Hotel Bldg.

KEN OLSEN

Whn bUls pile ap,
Dra’t blew year top.
Make JET FINANCE yew next stop.

See KEN for CASH!

«d-OANS»®«
J C l  FINANCECO.**

CASH?

-oroashftrshoppIngpEiu,« Tray, Commercial 
Criklit Plan ie your place to borrow. You’ll Uke our 
•ervico, friendly people, and repayments tailored to fit 
your budget. Stop in and eee. Or phone flnt-for extra 
prompt service!

COMMERCIAL 
CREDIT PLAN*

*A  service offered by 
Commercial Credit Corporation

Crodlt Ltta one DtaoMItty Inouranco 
AyoWailo M ENaIWo aorTOTtat«

PiMnonta Itatod abavo Inctude erinelpel and Intoreot choraoo on loena If paid eo oarood. but do not inoludo ttia coot of Iniuronoo.

610*JONNSON S T R E H -B IG  SPRMG« TEXAS 
PboRe: AM 4-7486

HON MUCH CAH YOU USE?
Caali 

Toe tri
Moitely Roy «sto For

36110. 24 Me. 12 Me.
flOO
800
500
700

1000
1600

$9TM
64.16

816.50
26.60
86.50
61.26
76.00

1 9.91 
29.00 
47.50 
65.66 
92.91 

137 JM)



Reindeer Being Run Over 
Almost Every Train Trip
QAELUVARE. Swedish Up- 

iud (AP) — The most userl tool 
• b o a r d  Swedish Northland 
trains at this time of year Is an 
ax—not for chopping wood but 
lor killing run-over reindeer.

The bloody bnslneis has got 
tan so out of band that engl- 
Boeri on the Lapland Iron Ore 
Ballroad are asking shot 
«hsrklng hours. They say they 
need rest from nms along the 
“death Unes’’ during which thM 
have to work as botchers, kill
ing maimed reindeer.

A spokesman fOr the train
men, engineer Knot Appdqvlet, 
a id  recently:

“We cannot stand It uymon 
Wo look like bloody butchermcn 
when we come back from the 
line. The ore line and the inland 
Une at this time of year are 
nothing but large butchering 
places wltb bloody relodeer car-

somehow.'*
Everyone agrees th-tt the 

problem of the reinderr massa
cra ha beconw one of the chief 
difficulties facing the Swedish

north where, a  elsewhere in 
Lapland, huge herds of the do- 
mesUcsted, short-tailed, brown 
and white reindeer are kept 
Normally antlered animals, Uie

ipada of which Is 
callod caribou, the reindeer loa 
tbelr anUers before spring.

Last year S,6N animals were 
klllad by trains. The sute raU- 
ways paid out doa  to m.OOO in 
toderonlttos to Lapp reindeer 
owners. The per-head compen- 
atkm Is about half of what a 

gato if a boast of 
kills one ef his reindeer. 

Atcbnaa ah»g the rail Una 
spend most of their time in the 
winter cutting off the branded 
ear« of dead reindeer a  that the

prw
Wai

ownai win be paid.
In acenes reminiscent of the 

American old West when herds 
of buffalo bdd up the iron 
bora, some reindeer art run 
over practically every train 
trip.

8LAUGHTEB STARTS 
The trains nril along at about 

5S m.p.h. The slaughter 
starts when u  en^b»tneer

confronted with reindeer 
aloag the track. He 

brakes the train but becaua of 
«BOW slongside the tracks the

clumiv, frtghtoiMd 
cannot get c lw .

The railways have issued si 
special leaflet of instructions tel 
how to UO a  Injured retodeer.r 

As for the Lapp reindeer own-| 
ers, they a y  the trains 
go slower. lUilwey authoritlal 
a y  this would result in 
ule l̂lsnipting delays.

Passengers about! the tralna| 
often assail the engineers fdr| 
having run over the 
mme paasenaers fainting 
away at the bloody sight

Big Sprtrtg (Texas) Herald, Tues., March 2, T965

Ltonard's Prttcripfion Pharmocy
I  ̂ 308 Scurry Street
^  Proftstional Phormocy

loth And Main
Where phannacy Is a profession and not a ekMlne.

Dwaln Leonard — Jama Calma — Ed Ooraon

alons the tracks 
SOLUTI'NEED SOLimON 

“Many ef the enrine drivers 
here show mental disturbanoa 
•very winter and early spring 
This problem must be solved

.r.

■

Nations Named
To Peace Body
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y.

(AP) — Thirty-three countrla 
ned here to a com-named

ralttee that wlD tackle the 
peecekeeplag probleme that 
divide the big powers and 
three tee the future of the Untted 
Nattons.

Membere of the special oom- 
mlttoe were picked 1̂
President AJa Qeeli 
of Ghana, who Is w  Mth 
her and committee chatrmw.

Ho appointed the oonunlttee 
under a resolution adopted by 
tho 114-natioa assembly Feb. 18 
lust before It recesad until

resohitla was adopted 
• U.sTdial-InformaHy to avoid 

lenge to the Soviet Union end 
France under UK. Charier A r 
tide If. which ays any mae- 
ber two years behind In peylng 
asaessments diali have no vote 
Both countrla  are hi arrears 
becaua of their refusal to pay 
for peecekeeping.

The Soviets a y  tho 
meats ere IDegal becaua only 
the Security Coondl Is author- 
lad to start and flnancolad to start and flunce peace
keeping operattona. The (hriad 
Stata sod mat other aanahai

V Jr- * .

a y  the assembly Is 
to start such operations wha 
the veto psralyaa the coondl

The committee tadodes the 
United Sutes, the Soviet Untan, 
France and Britain but not Nik 
thmallst China.  Diphunatie 
sourca said the Soviet U i' 
had threatened to withhold pay- 
menu toward U.N. solvency If 
Nationalist China were inebd- 
ed.

Other countrla named to the 
committee:

Afghanistan, Algeria. Argent! 
na. Australia. Austria. Brazfl. 
Canada. Caechoslovakla, El Sal
vador, Ethiopia, Hungary. In
dia. Iraq, Italy, Japan, Mauri- 
unla. Mexico, the Netberlands 
Nigeria, Paktatan."-Poland. R<r|— 
mania. Sierra Leone. Spain, 
Sweden, United Arab Republic 
Venezuela and Yugoslavia.

Billy Anderson burns bundles of energy

How Texas She gets going with Frost’s
Solons Voted
WASHINGTON (AP) — How 

Texas congressmen voted:
On passage, 74-7, of bill elimi

nating requirement for main
tenance of certain gold reserves 
by federal reserve banks: F » -  
Yarborough. Tower.

On passage, 67-14, of bin au
thorizing increase of 1750 mil
lion In U. S. contributions to 
Inter-American Devdopment 
Bank: For—Yarborough, Tow-

W e specially bake our bread to keep energy burners, lil 
Billy, stoked up with the right kind of energy builders.

It is a feet. Our bread has more of the energy-building 
vitamins, proteins, calcium and iron than even the good 
bread grandmother used to bake.

Fast-Break Pizza»
Spread pizza sauce on two 
bread alicee. Sandwich in 
aalam i and M ozzarella  
dieeae slices—dash of ore
gano. Butter and grill on 
both sides. Ib p  with olive.

issage, 288-62, of bill an- 
ig inmase of |750 mil- 

tioB In U. S. contributions to 
Inter-American Development 
Bank: For—Beckworth, Brooks, 
Caaey, de la Garza, Gonzales, 
Mahon, Patman. Pickle, Poan, 
PurceU. Thomas, White, W r i^  
Young. Against—Burleson, Dow
dy, nsher. Pool, Roberts, Rog
ers, Teague. Not voting-Cabdi, 
Thompeott.

On motion, rejected 58-38, to 
require House Committee on 
Un-AnMrican Activities to JariKy

Fresh up your basketballers’ energy this flavorful way. 

Get going with... k

In an open bearing its request 
for fSÑTm in

%
expenses: For

motion — Gonzalez. Anlnst, all 
Thompson,

L # :

other Texans except 
not vottag.

No Texas members voted 
sfalBSt resolution, adopted 358- 
if, approving the committee’s 
1^,600 request.

-4L

0.S

Blits In California 
To Confer With Ike

i ,•

PALM DESERT, Calif. (AP) 
—Ray C. Blias, chairman-elect 
of the Republican National 
Committee, is here to a m lv
with former President Dwight 
D. Elsenhower today on p r^  
lems Bliss described u  of ‘̂con-
cam to the BepubUcsn party on
a national

/

f ;

if

\0̂ -% the bread to buy
. f

x~.
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Negroes Slate 
March Behind Hearse
SELMA, Ala. (AP) -- CIvU 

rights leaden, pushing (or Me- 
m  voting power in Alabama’s 
black belt, want a massive cor
tege of students (or the funeral 
of a youthful Negro laborer, a 
victim of racial violence near 
here more than a week ago.

Tribute will be paid to the 
slain N e ^  in both Sdma and 
nearbv Marion, where he was 
shot, in services Wednesday. A 
mass march behind the hearse 
is planned from a Marion 
church to the cemetery.

Hundreds of Negroes ignored 
heavy rain Monday to take part 
in the spreading voter registra
tion drive started more than six 
weeks ago by Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr. — who was told in a 
rural county that voting proce
dures were none of his business.

King left Monday night tar a 
Washington neech; he will re
turn Wednesday.

“We are trying to organise tor 
the funeral,” the Rev. Janoes 
BeveL a Mississippt-bofn work
er In King’s or^mlzatlon, said 
Monday night. “We think that 
as many students as possible 
should come to the funeral serv
ices In Selma and Marion.’*

Jimmie Lee Jackson, 26, was

shot Feb. 18 at Marion when 
violeoce erupted after Negroes 
tried to march at night and 
were dispersed by state troop
ers. He died last Friday of an 
infection.

In six counties Monday, about 
750 Negroes trekked to the 
courthouses and applied for vot
er rights in the drive centered 
on the black belt, so-called for 
its fertile sou.

King led about 350 Negroes to 
the Dallas County courthouse in 
Selma where he debated with 
Sheriff James G. Clark about 
their standing in the rain out
side the big green building.

The beftv.’ iough-talking sher
iff retorted that under terms of 
a federal court order he was not 
remiired to admit the Negroes 
ana that there was no room In
side anywav.

Clark and a deputy called out 
more than 2,000 numbers — as
signed to earlier applicants 
Most of them failed to answer, 
but 266 persons — the largest 
number ever processed In M- 
ma in a day — took voter tests.

Then King began a 12S-mile 
drive, traveling into two adjoin
ing counties where no Negroes 
are registered to vote.

the opening 
1. third in a

Back In Court
BiBie Sei Estes, West Texas proaMier new ander nrlsea sen
tences tetaUng 21 years. Is Mck In ceurt In Dahas. Estes 
k SB trial la federal eeari aa charges ef falslfylBg the else ef 
Us driWs la order la ehtala fsveraasral contracts to stare 
sarptas grain. (AP WIKEPHOTO)

.DALLAS (AP)— Prosecutors 
offered evidence Monday to 
show that Bime Sot .Estes mis
calculated the slxe of his debts 
by millions, while a former 
pioye described the toppled tf- 
coon of farm flnance as a wux 
at mathematics.

They testified in the 
day of Estes’ trial 
series sisca be want broke in 
1162, on charges of giving false 
information to land Commodity 
Credit Corp. contracts for stor
ing surplus grain.

ihe stocky defendant fidgeted 
occasionally but gave no hmt of 
his thoughts as he listened 
closdy. He appeared a trifle 
less well groomed and his curly 
black hair was not aa neatly 
combed as la past courtroom 
appearances, before he was 
Jailed last month.

At the request"^ defense 
counsel, U.S. Diet Judge Sarah 
T. Huriies directed marshals to 
allow Estes and his wife «  brief 
private visit after court ad
journed (or the day. The couple 
managed a hasty courtroom 
kiss during a noon recess.

A Jury of seven men and five 
women was chosen quickly, and 
testimony matched the pace.

Into the record went official 
reports that Estes swore he 
owed totals rangtag from $6, 
362,461 to I8.8si.4i5 at three

Klnts In 1866 and IMl, when!
entered into grain storage 

contracts.
HIS INDEBTEDNESS I 

To contradict these financial 
statements by the defendant. 
Asst. U.S. Atty. William Hughes 
presented a dozen men and 
women to tell about Estes busi
ness deals. They testified that 
Estes’ indebtedness at the times 
in question actually ranged 
from 18.679.764 to $16.353,9».

Hug^ said about eight more 
witnesses would furnish infor
mation swelling the Estes debt 
total for the same period.

Commercial Solvents Corp 
was the West Texas promoter’s 
biggest single creditor, its sec
retary, Howard B. Durbin of 
Greenwich, Conn., told the Jury. 
He said amounts due from Es
tes at the specified Intervals 
varied from $4,221.222 to $5.414.- 
355.

Previous court hearings have 
brought out that all the $5 mil
lion plus a year being paid Es
tes in grain storage rentals was

?lodged to cover what he owed 
ommerclal So l vent s .  He 

bought huge amounts of anhy
drous ammonia, a farm fertiliz
ar, from the New York firm for 
resale to West Texas farmers 

A. B. Foster Jr., a farmer 
who said he once earned $1,350 
a month as general nunager of

36-odd Estes businesses, said* 
Estes supplied the figures and 
he prepared the financial stata- 
ments challenged by the govern
ment.

HIGH SCHOOL 
Defense lawyer Hume Coler 

asked how much formal educa
tion Estes had received, and 
Foster said he understood It 
stopped at the high school level 
Cofer then inquii^ whether the 
defendant was “capable of ordi- 
narv mathematics.”

“ I’d say he’s very good at 
mathematics,” F o s t e r  an
swered.

Another f o r m e r  employe, 
Wayne L. Cooper of Richardson, 
testified he managed all Uie Es
tes grain storage business after 
the defendant bought the Smith

Health Services 
Makes 2 Grants
WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  'The 

Public Health Service has made 
two grants to Texas applicants

One was for $200,000 to help 
the Linden, Tex., municipal hos
pital finance a 21-bed addition 
to cost $466,966 The other was 
for $83.^ to the San Antonio 
River Authority to help build a 
sewage treatment project to 
serve Universal Ctty and Con
verse, both la Bexar County.

A Bowden Grain (^. at Plain- 
view.

Coopw said theaa proparilw
included United Elevators, Inc., 
at Plainvlew and Lamesa, and 
South Plains Grain, Inc., at Lev- 
»land.

All the statements of financial 
condition filed with the govern
ment were provided by Estes 
headquarters at Pecos, Cooper 
said.

In answer to a defense ques
tion, Cooper said there was nev
er any hint of stored grain dis- 
appearing from the Estes facil
ities.

OTHER TES'nMONY
Others contributing testimony 

about Estes indebtedness were 
A. W. Sutcliff of Baltimore, aa 
assistant vice president of Ĉ om- 
merclal Credit Corp.; Clyde L. 
Russell of Dallas, district credit 
manager of Paymaster Oil Mill 
Co., an Anderson, Clayton sub
sidiary; Jack Harris of Houston, 
a vtca president of Great South
ern Life Insurance Co.; Harold 
Elder, cashier of the First Na
tional Bank In Pecos; OdeO 
Boles of Longview and Mrs. 
Clara Miller of Electra, who 
worked as bookkeepers for the 
H. E. Wilson Grain Co. at Elec
tra, from which Estes bought 
grain elevators; (Curtis B»ngham 
of Kress, and Troy Bunoa of 
SOverton.

WAGKEirS M
SEE THE Q U A LIT Y -S EE  WACKER'S LOIY P R IC E S -C O M A R E  THEM ANYWHERE

n e x B R
J E A N S

Ideal for Play-Easy to 
LaunderrSizes I to 6

R e g u l a r  9 8 c

• A L B  7 4 «  
naicB  "  ^

f^

I M v l t l w P g r p o t g

B O L S T IR
STYLED IN HIGH FASHIONED 
FABRIC.FILLED WITH 
POLYURETHANE FOAM..HAS 
ZIP-OFF COVER WHICH CAN 
BE LAUNDERED.
LOUNGE IN COMFORT WHILE 
READING OR T.V . VIEWING.

Rggular Pri€t$1.49

S A L I
9 R I C I

49cJ

I - Z - P O U R

D E C A N T E R
Holds 60 ounoen "CoMorad 
Pour Spout lEasy grip Handlf 
*Wide tip-proof Base 
*Mode of Sturdy Linear 
Poly *Colorad tope.
S A L I  

9 R I C I

P I A N U T  

C L U S T I R S
A COMBINATION OF RICH CHOCOLATE 
AND CARAMEL COVERED COATING 
OVER CRISP, FRESH PEANUTS.
A DELICIOUS TREAT FOR THE FAMILY.

REGUUR
79t S A L I

POUND BAG R R I C I 56‘

YOUR CHOICE OF THESE SIX POPUUR BAKE-KING ITEMS: 
*0BL0NG BISCUIT PAN *SQUARE BISCUIT PAN *L0AF PAN 
*PIE PAN *CAKE PAN *MUFFIN PAN.

Vail
a'j ' iL*

WACKER'S
SPECIAL each 2/ 0’̂ 46*

V

K i t c h e n  T e r r i e s
Add Color to Your Kitchen With These A ttractive  
T e rr ie s .. . .-Y o u r  Choice of Assorted Colors and 
Prints in S izes 16” x 27” first quality a slisht imcuilars

Regular S A L E
Price S9«Bo. p r ic e  V TSALE

HAVE BEAUTIFUL ROSES ALL SUMMER LONG.... PUNT NOW.

AN UNUSUAL VALUE! A URGE 
ASSORTMENT OF HARDY, FIELD GROWN 
2 YEAR OLD PLANTS THAT WILL BLOOM 
THIS YEAR. MAKE YOUR SELECTION 
AND PUNT NOW FOR BEST RESULTS.

S A L I
P R I C I F or

AN ASSORTMENT OF POPUUR 
EVERBLOOMING ROSES. THESE ARE 
HARDY TWO YEAR OLD FIELD-GROWN 
PUNTS...IDEAL FOR GROWING IN 
THIS LOCALITY. PUNT THEM NOW

S A L . J J t

T . V . L A M P
PLOeSNTIW SASB IITR SIIAOl 
IN raiTk AND aOUi ANTIQUIMI 
o m  TBANBLUaiNT SNADB OP 
f i m ,  TANflERlNB OR AQUA, 
t  1/S INCHES TALL.

Rggular $1*98 Valu#

PLANTER
WITH STURDY BRASS PUTED STAND. 
HEAVY DUTY PUNTER IN IVORY, 
GREEN AND COPPER

S A L I
P R I C I 99«

S A U  9 7 «

PRICE each

WHY PAY MORE!

GET THIS
TI-DEE
opnuap unp

WITH CRONITE PUTED HOLDER. 
COLORS: PINK,YELLOW AND BLUE 
WITH MATCHING HANDLES.

Rggular $1*98 Valu#

8 A L 8
P R I C I

Hair Curler

KEEP ALL YOUR CURLERS IN 
THIS ATTRACTIVE, JUMBO 
SIZE CURLER BAG. ASSORTED 
COLORS. FLORAL DESIGN IN 
PADDED EFFECT.

Rggular Prieg 89g
S A L I  

P R I C I

YOUR CHOICE OF THESE SIX IDEAL

P L A S T I C  
H O U S E W A R E  

I T E M S
• DISH PAN • WASTE BASKH
• UUHDRY BASKET * COUNDER
• CUTLERY TRAY * URGE PAIL.

These are heavy duty, excellent
quality p la st ic  items in 
assorted co lors. Yellow and 
Turquoise.

v a l u g t  t o  7 9  c  

Opgning Spgcial

a c h46«
2 /0, 87«

MSI KITCKN Cioen IA8Y IITB Iim U L  STAINLISS STESL

K I V C H E N  O A D 8 E T S
10 Popular Items: * PEELER * SERVING SPOON 
*VEGETABLÌ AND FRUIT KNIFE * PARING KNIFE 
* BAR KNire * PIE AND PASTRY SERVER * STEAK 
KNIFE * SCOOPER-SCRAPER *CURVED FRUIT KNIFE. 

REGUUR VALUES TO 69F each
WACKER'S

SPECIAL teach 9 for

Moiii IW W It «V O IE S nos IlHi PL

•/ . I / \ /  V
1i



Surely worth the tbouKhtful consid
era uoe Of Texas voters is a revolv* 
tng-fund plan for college student loans.

The 51th Legislature’s sincere con
cern for higher education was demon- 
Bt*vted by the 128-4 House vote for a 
CTBstituttonal annendnient proposed by 
Rep. George Hinson of Mineóla.

for students

The amendment woukl set up a $108 
million state loan fund for college 
students. It would be self-liquidating,
for the borrowing students would pay 
back principal ^us interest.

There is every reason to expect
woukl bethat the student loan fund 

u  snccessful as the veterans land

state. The state risk 
should be less than for veterans, that 
is, those who went Into fanning, be
cause the graduates should be in a 
relatively lugh stalling income group 
and thei^ore be good credit riw .

There are, of course, loans avafl- 
ahle both from private and federal 
sources for collefie students. The ex
perience of studimt loans from fed
eral funds has been fairly favorable.

If the state intends to measure up 
to its responsibility in relation to the 
federal government that it could seek 
to match the federal college student 
loan fund.

Visit Your Schools
Patrons have two more days in 

which to visit schools during Public 
School Wedc. We hope that those who 
posMbly can will take time out to 
do this.

No one is going to become expert 
hi the matter of educatioa by the 
process of an hour or so visit. But 
there are benefits from this businen 
of visitation. For one thing, the pa
tron comes in direct contact with the 
schools in action; he at least gets 
the feel of the schools; he may catch

a glimpse of the needs where crowd
ed conditions or shortages of equip
ment are grossly apparent; be may 
experience an eye-opener about new 
methods of Instniction; be may be 
Imprened over the levd of learning 
for today's youngsters.

Most of aO, however, be can hard
ly come away without a new sense 
of the importance of what this is all 
about — the boy and girl in school.

That is a mi^ty g ^  starter in 
reminding us about the importance 
of Texas public schools.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
There Are, Alas, Days Like That

I may have told you about it. 
Anyway, it is a sterling example of

ch
oughout my life.

I headed out over the rutted dirt 
roads back to town.

the kind of nxxl fortune which has 
pursued me throuj

A good many years ago, we owned 
vhat dlla small, somewhat dilapidated cabin 

on the shore of a club lake. I have 
never been much of a fisherman but 
a few days before the incident I am 
about to relate, I had snared a 5- 
pound channel cat — the biggest, fin
est fish I ever caught. I had placed 
my prim in a live-box in the lake 
near the cabin boat dock for future 
consumption.

I POUND a watermelon stand and 
bought a big striped melon which I 
plac^ in the back seat

At the ice idant, I got 50 pounds of
I placedice which I placed on the rear bumper 

— a common method of toting k » in 
cars of that date.

Back ov«* the 10 dusty miles and 
up the lake road to the cabin.

I got out and walked to the rear 
of the car and lo! — no ice. SonM-

THAT WEEKEND my wife and I 
drove out to the cabin. It was about 
10 miles from town over dirt roads. 
The weather was hot 

When we had opened all of the doors 
and windows to air out the shack, I

where back along the sunbaked miles 
it had Jolted off the bumper and doubt
less by the time I noted my loss, was 
long since melted.

SOMEWHAT hardened to bad
breaks for that day, I shru^ed off 

I would drive
suggested 
flM and t

1 go get mv p ri» cat- 
and that we have him for hmeh.

I waded out to where the livebox 
was bobbing in the lake. I reached 
inside, graced the big catfish by the
gills and prepared to carry him to 
the rshtme. He did not want to be 
carried. He gave a tremendous flop. 
Jerked free of my hand and fell into 
the lake with a great splash.

the loss and decided 
back for more ice later in the day 
when it was cooler.

Meantime, I had something to cheer 
me up. There on the back seat was 
that long, luscious appearing water
melon sweating kry drops of water.

Carefully I bore it into the feiuse.
I got a knife and sfdlt the melon 

from end to end, my mouth watering 
in anticipatioa.

ALMOST WEEPING, I plodded to 
the cabin and told my wife we would 
have no fish.

*‘Wdl," she said, “WeH have some
thing else. However, you‘11 have to
go back to town. There's not enough 
Ice to last over the wedtend. While

IT'S JUST A LITTLE OLE PILL—OPEN WIDE'
you’re in town, why don’t you get 
a watermelon?”

11 PULLED the halves apart and 
looked Into what was the greenest, 
most unripe watermelon I ever had 
opened In all my life.

I just walked to the ba<± door, 
threw the melon in the trash can.

Then I sat down in a convenient 
chair and wept.

-SAM BLACKBURN

J a m e s  M a r l o w
H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r

A Senator's New Outlook
M a r q u i s  C h i l d s LBJ Up Against Viet Wall

Isolationisni Is Capitulation
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Johnson, being an expert
with Congress, which means a 

>inatm ol
WASHINGTON-*'Yanks Go Home.”  

“ Down with American Imperialism.” 
“ Get Out of Met Nam ” Signs like 
these have blossomed in a dosen capi
tals and in some instances against 
the background of a smoking I'SIS 
library or an American embassy with 
broken windows and a smeared fa
cade.

Congress cot it by only 1200,100.000.
It was considered wise strategy to

total butask not for an impossible 
roughly for the amount Congress

Slidwould grant. Whether Mr. Johnson 
win be as fortunate this year is un
certain.

combination of conciliator and 
arm-twister, could hope for an 
undistnrtMd and shining record 
If aU he had to worry about 
were his plans and proposals 
for this country.

These demonstrations cost the Cora- 
mnnists little in dollars or ntanpower.
But whatever the a c ^  cost they pa^
enormous dividends for comimiaism 
they conMbute toward what Is said to 
bs a growing trend toward a new 
Isolatloolan in this country.

The tragic failure of the United Na
tions to resolve fundamental differ
ences within the organisation is a 
deep source of disiOnsion. Repeatedly, 
American policy-makers over the 

have said that the U.N. was theyears
keystone of our foreign policy. If

then many

D THIS TREND a serious threat to 
the leadership role that jeoes with 
America’s far-reaching military and 
scQOORdc power? Tltere is no hard 
answer to that question. But ia Con
gress and hi pooUc opinion the score 
of mounting frustration and irritation 
adds up to an Impatient; If they don’t 
want ns, why don’t we get out?

On top of this the bitter and seem
ingly endless struggle in Viet Nam 
conttibutes to a sense of hopeless
ness. For many of the impatient the 
“ military solution”  is becoming daily 
more attractive. An American bomb
ing attack oa Hanoi and beyond that 
on China would be likely to alienate 
both the Allied and non-aligned 
worlds.

the keystone is crumbling then many 
Americans are asking whether wo 
should not Ignore the orgaalation 
and strike out on a far more inde
pendent policy.

Bnt now in Viet Nam he’s in a 
box not of his own building and 
the rules ars jnst the opposite 
from what he’s used to. He can’t 
telephone the Communists in 
Hanoi or Peking. If he tries to 
be conciliatory, they’ll think It’s 
weakness. And he doesn’t know 
how they’ll react to too much 
arm-twlstiag.

of Dwight D. Eisenhower*! most 
popular thrusts in his campaign 
against Adlal E. Stevenson was 
to pledge, if elected, to go to 
Korea to seek an ssiiy and hon
orable end to the war. Us did 
go, and eventually there was an 
armistice, leaving Korea cut in 
half as before.

which is arm-twistiag oa a big 
scale, will. chiU tha Communist

AT THIS point, when he’s fe- 
tensifyiag the Vietnamaaa war, 
Johnson can’t tell whether it 
will get worse and bigger or 
whether the show of ton^meas.

blood.
He couldn’t very weQ pnD the 

American forces out, no matter 
how he tried to explain it, with
out tadtiy admittlag aa Ameri- 
caa defeat and leaving all 
Southeast Asia open to seizure 
sooner or later by the Red 
Chinese.

WASHINGTON-Nothiag M more 
importaat to the political economy 
than enrichment or Ka manpower. 
Thus, when a public figure rues to 
unexpected heights, or proves him
self a better man than his critics be
lieved, the nation is wealthier for it  

Such was the case mote recently 
when Senator Gale McGee, havint 
been heavfly financed by the Cound)

was free in his conscience to eccept 
canmate funds from the LlvabM 
Wand because he agreed with that
Counefl on its central purpose of halt
ing nuclear proliferation—but did not 
agree with tne impHcatioiis that went 
to unilateral disarmament and Bring 
The Boys Home.

in his UM re^Hec^, fuD̂ ^̂ preved
that the Council didn’t own

Further, if he pulled out. Re
publicans in the next campaign 
would probably accuse him of 
chickening oiout

H a l  B o y l e

IF THE TREND is toward isola
tion. strong forces are working again.st
that trend. Lyndon Johnson Ls the op- 
poslle of an Isolationist president. He 
is resolved to carry through the poU-________________. through the poli
cies of military and’ economic coopera
tion developed with the inception of 
the MarshaU Plan for Western Europe. 
I>^ ite advice to the contrary he 
plans to go to Europe for a firsthand 
meeting with heads of government.

Nevertheless the emotional pressure 
toward withdrawal and cutback can
not be discounted.

IF ONE individual can be singled 
out as baving contributed most to the 
trend to pull back to the continental 
United States it is President Charles 
de Gaulle of France. That is, of 
course, his goal—to separate Europe 
from American influence. He wants a 
Europe for Europeans with “ les An
glo-Saxons’’ excluded. His latest pro
posal to restore the gold standard was 
calculated to embanrass this country 
In its balance-of-psyments problem. 
But that was only one of many pin
pricks Intended to stir American 
resentment to such a pitch that we 
will pull out.

Vlolenc« in the Congo, the war In 
Viet Nam, riots and burnings in the 
Middle East—at tiroes It all seeim too 
much The United SUtes does seem to 
have bitten off more than any nation 
no matter how powerful can chew. 
But to go from this to the conclusioa 
that the alternative is to pull back 
everywhere alarms many observers 
here. This, they argue, would be to

He inherited the problem, has 
had to live with it through the 15 
months of his presidency, and 
could only hope as he saw the 
war deteriorate that somehow it

» work out all right But it 
. It got worse.

O'Toole's Wonderful Year

WHILE TWO other Democratic ben
eficiaries of the Council’s slush fund. 
Church of Idaho and McGovern of 
South Dakota, were peace-nnoogering 
for “negotlatioos” in Viet Nam, Mc
Gee tool the fioor agadnst his fellow 
Westerners in a stirring speech that 
called fbr bombing North Viet Nam 
into submission at whatever the risk of 
an expanded war.

r rofeesor McGee, a lean athletic

Some of us, including this columnist, 
respected his intent, but doubted his 
ability, to sample this noxious p̂ sace 
pipe without Inhaling the fumes He 
used his first opportunity, on Febru
ary 17th, to prxA« himself as good 
as his word.

THE PROFESSOR, lecturing a will
ing listener over coffee In me Sen-
ate Dining Room, was not claiming 
special knowledge of the Viet Nam
crisis, but only an acquaintance with 
history, applied to Vkt Nam. Nothlim 
he had studied about ancient and motf

NEW YORK (A P )-  “ My fe-
Peter

NOW IT occupies the center of 
the world stage and for weeks 
has dwarfed all oth'r news at 
home. He has had a lot of sup
port. from Democrats and Re- 

iblicans alike, for hlk increas-pubUcans alike, for hie increas
ingly tough policy in stEnping up 
the war against the Reds but he
knows this can be a very tempo
rary approval.

ther is ia politics,”  sang 
OToole,

“A fine and upright man.
“ My mother is an acrobat — 
“And I do the best I can.”
The philosophy of doing the 

best he can has worked ueD 
lately with the tall, yellow
haired effervescent young Irish 
actor, who says his other mot
toes are;

“ Kick it about until you lose

*TEP, NOW I can pay my 
bills and get a good seat in a 
restaurant A few bob and en
tree — that what success means 
to me.

“ I must say it’s nice to have a 
few pennies. It’s nice to know

figure and a strong magnetK person
ality, farou^t tram the Ualvenity of 
Wyomhig toe reputation of ’«Ing a
vhrld lecturer in history and person- 
to-person teacher.

that my family is guaranteed a 
roof and meals for life.

AS A FRESHMAN senator, the pro
fessor's record was spotty. He en
gaged in the senseless vendetta that 
kept Lewis Strauss from being con
firmed as Secretary of Commerce. He

All he has to do is remember 
President Harry 8. Truman.

it

It has been only 15 years since 
Truman, with complete force
fulness and prom^ decision 
sent American armed forces 
into South Korea to stop the Red 
inva.sion from the north, a dupli
cate of what has happened in 
Viet Nam. And Johnson knows 
what happened to Truman.

hand communism a victory by default.
U ft Ir ■< Ca^ iW rt, IfM . U ntM  F«oturt Syndkott, In c .)

THE FOREIGN AID program has 
acquired a host of enemies. Some 
Congressmen — notably Rep. Otto 
Passman of l.ouisiana—have made 
careers out of blasting foreign aid. 
Essentially he appeals to voters who 
say: Why should we be helping those 
foreigners when we n̂ ed a lot of 
things here at home? Increasingly, it 
is an isoIationl.st appeal.

This year foreign aid will have an 
even rougher time in Congress. Be
cause the President has refused to 
separate military from economic as
sistance Sen. J. William Fulbright of 
Arkansas, chairman of the Foreign 
Relations Committee, says he will not 
chaperone the bill through the Senate. 
Johnson Is in a bind because the 
House Foreign Affairs Committee in
sists that military and economic aid 
be combined as in the past.

B i l l y  G r a h a m
lM)en I hear church people say 

that they know they are Chris
tians. I can’t believe that it is 
possible for them to be sure of 
this. —M. B.,
Job .said with triumphant certainty, 

“ For I know that my Redeemer 
liveth” Job 19:25. I believe that the 
Christian is entitled to use such em-

At first he got tremendous 
support, with some exceptions 
like Sen. Robert A. Taft, from 
both parties in Congress. But as 
the war dragged ou, Americans 
were killed, no victory was in 
sight, much of the approval be
gan to melt, the Republicans 
turned on him. and Korea be
came a major issue in the 1952 
presidential campaign.

“TO HELL with the be- 
grudgers.”

“Stroll gently on.”
“ Wake me when It’s over.” 
O’Toole has had a wonderful 

year. He starred in a film epic; 
he and his Welsh pal, Riclurd 
Burton, received Academy 
Award nominations; and O* 
Toole had the landmark pleas
ure of turning down several 
hundred thousud dollars for 12 
weeks of work in a film he 
didn’t want to do.

“My income when I started 
was whatever 1 could borrow. 
All that bonk about poverty 
belBg good for you when you’re 
young is romantic nonsense. 
P o v ^  is a very, very unpleas
ant inconvenience.”

“ I uae the films to make mon
ey,”  he said, “ and the theater to 
have fun.

“ I never take money out'bf 
the theater now. I don’t play for 
the commercial theater, and I 
don’t like long runs.

essayed a couple of showy addresses 
which would have fitted the classroom
betfer than the Senate. He aaid he

ern peoples indicated that ours is a 
universe of peace, a vapid assump- 
tlon which often captures the wishful 
or fearful minds of demi-statesmen. 
Eras of peace are made possible by 
the presence, never the absence, of 
aptly-applied military force. Fence, 
a destrable but unnatural condiUon of 
mankind, is maintained by balance of 
power among great nations. It is nec
essary to im -«ven  to fight—many 
small wars in order to p re^ t wide
spread and devastating wars.

toy M cW wi»t.Sy»>*cW«. la c .)

A r t  B u c h w a l d
Mo Zez vs. The Ban Kahs

That’s pretty good for some
one who was a newspaper copy 
boy at 14 and whose first take- 
home pay as an actor was |2.80 
a week.

It must have been a bitter 
reallutlon for Truman that one

“Success has changed my 
way of life a lot,”  he remarked 
drily, forking into an egg- 
crowned plate of corned beef 
hash.

“LAST YEAR I was ta) a play 
iCT I f weeks and got a total of 
sixteen shillings — 14 cents a 
week.

“ But the theater is so pre
cious to me that I thank God I 
can afford to do this. As religion 
has saved some people, the the
ater saved me. It took me out of 
the dark and put hm Into the 
light.

“ I like the theater so well that 
I could move into one and live 
in it  I like the way they’re 
built, the way the look, the way 
they smell.”

There has been so much discus
sion as to what is happening at Nu 
Yuk WtMid’s Feh that I think it’s about 
time someone clarified the Issues so 
we know why we’re fighting there.

It aî iears that there have been 
several attempts at coups to knock 
off strongman Rah-Bit Mo Zez, the 
tough, indestructible leader of Nu Yuk 
Feh, but so far no one has succeeded.

people would invade his country in 
‘64. When only 27 minion showed up, 
be found himself in trouble.

Rather than fight him. Mo Zez feels 
the people should susupport him against

I  ulGthe common enemy, the state of Ban
Kah-Rup-See, which has been threat 
ening Feh fr

JUST THE OTHER day thousands 
upon thousands of members of the
Ban-Kah sect, charged with the fi
nancing of Feh, marched through the 
Streets of Nu Yuk caUlng for the 
ouster of Mo Zez and a new ad
ministration.

from the start.
Two of the leading opposition lead

ers, Rah-Bit Wa-Gna, mayor of Nu 
Yuk, and Rah-Ka-Fella, governor tji 
Nu Yuk, have tried to push Mo Zez 
out of the regime.

But Mo Zez has threatened to blow 
up the Triborough Bridge, the Lincoln 
’Tunnel, and Jones Beach if they at
tempt to do it.

phatlc language. The scientiri says, 
“ I know,”  the not

LAST YEAR the President pared 
his aid request to $2.4 billion and

______  . .. 9tanist says “ I know,’
the gardener says “ I know” — he 
plants bis seeĝ  and he says, “ I know 
the flower that I am to see;”  the 
farmer says “ I know” as he scat
ters his seed and waits for the har
vest.

A person may not know the day 
or the hour or even the place when 
they first met Christ, but they can 
assuredly know the great fact that

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
One Ban-Kah tried to set himself 

on fire in front of the Unisî iere, 
but was saved by a friend from Chase 
Manhattan.

Some Ovarian Cysts Should Be Removed
The Ban-Kahs have accused strong

man Mo Zez of dictatorship, totalitari-

they will pass from death into life 
and that is one of the most thrilling

TIih Big Spring Herald
ru a n a ilt l Sunasy momino and w tefcdoy

and bies.sed assurances that is pos
sible in the Christian life. John said: 
“These things I write unto you that 
believe on the name of the Son of
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eternal life.”  In a number of places 
Paul said, “ I know for I am per
suaded, I am certain.”
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TENAFLY, N, J. (AP) -  A floor 
wax designed to dissipate static elec-

Tho puW Ittiort y o  not rttpentlblo t y  ony copy 
omipilon y  -typogtophlcal y r y  :hol n*oy y  cur 
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tricity and thus reduce danger of fire 
or shock has been developed here
by researchers of the Penetone Di
vision of Amerace Corp.

The company also ha.s introduced 
a germicidal cleaner which it said 
is effective against a wide range ot

Any yrenoout rotlocllen upon Iho d iy o c ty r  
t towdtno y  rofutgtMn ot ony o yto h , t«m  y  
cor By y ld n  «M ch moy oopoy In  ony Nouo ot 
IM t popy «fIM bo choyfu lfy cyroctod upon being 

Ottit to «to ottorHIon ot Iho monpgomont.

bacteria and fungi. It is said to be 
useful in minimiang the incidence of
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S-B "Big Spdug, Tez., March 2,

infections of staphylococcus aureus, 
the “golden villain’’ that has been 
known to hit hard even spotlessly 
clean hospitals.

Both products are meant especially 
for hos^tal operating rooms, as aMw 
In fighting fires and the threat of 
staph infections.

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: Should 

ovarian cysts be tampered with 
when there is no pain or dis
comfort Should surgical remov
al be avoided unless there is a 
reaction caused by them — 
MRS. M. N.

Cysts in the ovaries are fre
quent. The ovary is a dynamic 
organ. It goes through various 
pha.ses, extruding an ovum, pre
paring for the next one, secret
ing powerful hormones.

As such it is subject to cyst 
formation — a cyst being a 
“pouch”  or “sac.” A gland be
comes closed off, and the ma
terial forming within it is 
trapped. As > uis accumulates 
and the gland swells, it becomes 
a cyst.

These cysts are not common 
in young women. The most like
ly time is around 40, give or 
take a few years. Cysts can be 
of any size — very smaU, some
times very la i^ , weighing 
some pounds at times.

The rate of growth, too, va
ries. Many seem to hardly

depends on various factors. 
Small cjrsts, showing little or no 
sign of growth and causing no 
symptoms, are usually watched 
— and left alone.

Major reasons for surgery are 
these:

dietary or low calorie soft 
drinks. Do these contain ingre
dients harmful to the teeth, as 
do the regular ones which con
tain sugar?—M. W.

These no-calm1e, or one-cal-

anlsm, and mismanagement Several 
of them resigned from the cabinet 
Mo Zez has replied that there is a

IN ORDER TO continue the war. 
Mo Zez needs $3,500,000. Because of 
the shaky state of his regime, he has 
been unable to get funds.

American advisors, including Gen
eral Electric, General Motors, Gen
eral Telephone, and Admiral Tete- 
vlaioa, have been forced to support 
Mo Zez, as they feel without a stable 
regime there ia no hope of saving Nu 
Yi5  Feh. •

cmispiraw against him and the prob
lems of Feh were not of his making.‘eh were not of his mat 
but were caused by tbe lack of In- 

1964.

1. — The cyst (or cysts) 
causes symptoms. A large cyst 
can cause a sense of heaviness 
or discomfort in tbe lower ab- 
domo). Or menstrual irregular
ities may occur.

2. — The cyst is growing. 
Many are benign. Some may 
become malignant or perhaps 
may have been malignant from 
the start. Naturally these luve 
to be removed.

3. — For one reason or an
other your physician is suspi
cious. He may be tpoderately 
sue that it is a simple cyst, 
but a spurt of growth or some 
other circumstance raises a 
question. Is it something else?

orie drinks (wfao’d quibble about
Dint

flltrators during 
MO ZEZ predicted that 40 million

one calorie per pint) contain 
no sugar, so you need not wor
ry on that score.

However, they do contain 
some acidity (in the flavoring) 
which may have some effect, 
particularly in people who have 
partial dentures, or metal at
tachments, as in the case of 
children with braces. There can, 
because of the acidity, be some 
interaction. I see no reason for 
any great alarm, but this can 
be a problem in some Instances.

Visit Soviet
SYDNEY (AP) — One of Australia’s 

best known judgM, Judge Adrian Cur-
visit R -lewis, will Russia privately for 

ar to study the
r’s youth prt)

lewia, who is cnainrum of the Na-

three werics next ye: 
country’s youth problems.'Judge Cur-

’ ONE OF THE MAIN problems 
seems to be tbe amusement area, 
which is now a no-man’s land. Mo 
Zez has been accused by his ene
mies of indiscriminatdy bombing 
the amusement area and driving 
thousands of people into the state of 
Ban-Kah-Rup-See.

His critics point out that he tried 
to organize the amusement conces
sions into communes far removed 
from the rest of tbe counfry, and for 
that reason the people starved 
to death.

Mo Zez has retorted the amuse
ment area was lost from the be-

In that case the only wise thing
and

chance at aU, the smaller cysts 
usually ■■being discovered in the 
course of a routine peivk ex
amination.

Once discovered, such cysts 
should be checked periodically
to note whether they are grow
ing, and how rapkUy, Surgery

is to remove the lump __
make sure. If it proves to be 
relatively harmless, — well, 
you’re rid of it anyway, said 
your mind is at ease.

The operation is a major one 
similar to an appendectomy. 
The disability following surgery 
Is brief.

Mononucleosis is primarily a 
disease of young people. To 
learn more about it, send ia 
care of The Herald for my book
let, “Mononucleosis,”  encloslnj 
with your request a long, aei 
addressed, stamped envelope 
and 20 cents in coin to cover 
cost nf printing and handling.

0 0 m

tioiui Fitness Council, told the New 
South Wales divisioa of the council 
that the Russian government had in
vited him to make the trip. He said 
he hoped to visit Russian courts as 
well as youth and sporting organiza- 
tkms.

ginning because they didn’t give the
1. Hepeople what they wanted. He has 

given up the commune idea for 1965 
and has promised to divert more 
troops into tlM area.

^ Air Sheep

Dear Or. Molner: I  enjoy the

Dr. Molner Is Interested in sU 
his readers’ quesUoos, and 
whenever possible uses their 
questions in his column, but be
cause of the great number re
ceived dally, be regrets that he 
cannot answer individual letters.

ROME (AP)—Two diartered planes 
air-lifted 300 Rambouillet ewes and 100 
rams from Hmiston to Jaipur, India, 
In a Food and Agrientture Oiganixa
tion project to help improve the breed 

'The sheep were paidof Indian sheep, 
for by the councils of churches of 
Elkhart and St Joseph countlec. In 
Indiana. The Indian government paid 
the air tnuuqxnt costs.

BUT IT MAY BE too late. As a last, 
desperate measure, the Ban-Kahs 
are trying'to work out some face
saving measnre. They have offered 
to guarantee Mo Zez lafe coudnet 
out of Feh and to give him the “Med
al of Peace Through Understanding,” 
the highest decoratioa Feh c a n ^  
stow. As an added incentive, they have 
even offered to make him a roving 
ambassador to tbe United Natfons.

But so far. Mo Zez has refused to 
negotiate. For one thing, he doesn’t 
recognize the Ban-Kahs, and for an
other you can’t negotiate when you’re 
losing a war.

(D litrn u ttd  My McNouW« ty iM k a tt, K ic .)
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DEAR ABBY

To Key Or 
Not To Key

d ear  ABBY: The letter 
signed UKES PRIVACY made 
me realize how many people 
have the mistaken idea that tte 
landlord or superintendent has 
some special rljiit to enter a 
tenant’s apartment. I used to 
think so, too, until my apart
ment was robbed. The police 
checked and said it was a “key 
)ob.” I told the police that the 
only one who had a key to my 
apartment oUier than myself 
was the superintendent, and I 
only gave him a key because I 
was told that according to law 
I had to. The officer told me to 
change my locks and give no

Modem Huck 
Finns Have 
Ample Luxury
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  

Three teenagers from the ex 
elusive suburb of Brentwood 
have run away from home — 
exactly 10 feet away — to a 
cave rich with the trappings of 
the affluent society:

An air condltiooer.
A television set.
And an icebox stocked with 

soft drinks 
Hnckleberry Ffam and Tom 

Sawyer would never rscoodae 
the hideaway to which Greg 
Johnson, 14; Warren Zager, IS; 
and Howie Mutz, 14, ran away
— nor, perhaps, the explanation 
for it.

AFTER FREEDOM 
"We wanted to extricate our

selves from mother and father 
domination.’’ said Warren.

Two weeks ago, after Greg 
had an argument with his par 
ents, he and Warren decided to 
run away. But they had a prob
lem: Greg wants to be an archi
tect, Warren an oceanographer
— and thev didn’t want to be too 
far away from school.

They took sleeping bags, tar
paulins, and transistor radios, 
went a few feet up the mansion- 
studded s k ^  of Mandeville 
Canyon, and built a cave4ike 
hideaway of sandbap In a niche 
In the hillside above the Zager 
hon».

The parents didn’t exactly 
approve, but they sanctioned 
the outing. They even provided 
food. A pal, Howie, Joned the 
pair.

LUXURIES COME 
Then an electric Une snaked 

up the hm from the Zager ga
rage. The rebellion lost bitter
ness, and peace offerings began 
to appear; a portable air condi
tioner — It was stuffy in the 
cave — a portable television set 
electric lights, an Icebox.

The boys no# are taking their 
meals at home — but they are 
still sleeping in the hideout to 
demonstrate their potential for 
domestic disobedience.

one else a key—that everyone 
had a right to his privacy. I 
guess he was right because no
body has bothered me for a key 
and I still Uve here.

BINGHAMPTON
• • •

DEAR ABBY: I don’t care 
what the law says. I am one 
landlord who insists on having 
a key to every one (rf my apart 
ments. I own a 20-famlly apart 
meet house, and In the lease it 
says that I am entitled to 
key. It is MY property and I 
have a right to see that it is 
properly cared tor and safe for 
everyone at all times. Should 
there be a gas leak, a water 
pipe broken, or a fire in one of 
the apartments while the tenant 
is out, I want to be able to get 
in there, and fast. Anyone 
rents from me wlD Just have to 
trust me Otherwise he can go 
find another place to live

Insists on a Key in Chicago
m 9 9

DEAR ABBY: If I were 
landlady (which I am not) I
would not accept the responsi
bility of having a key to any 
one’s apartment. I once had a 
friend who owned a double du
plex. She rented out the other 
half to a family. They repmted 
that some JewMry was missing 
from their apartment. And even 
though my friend was flnaOy
able to prove herself to be in
nocent in the end, what hap
pened to her during the invest! 
gatton shouldn’t happen to a dog 

NO KEY, TOANK YOt
9 9 9

. DEAR ABBY: Just because a 
landlord tdls you that he wants 
a key to your apartment in case 
it rains so he can get la to dose 
your windows doesn’t mean 
you have to give Urn one. If a 
real emergency occurs, he can 
break the door down. I have 
had my fin of landlords, land
ladies and apartment "bdp’’ 
having accen to my apartment. 
I live in an apartment to which 
there is only one key—mine And 
I have a heavy brass bolt AND 
chain which I use on the Inside 
for ̂ b la  protection while I am 
home.
NOBODY’S POOL IN ALBANY

D E A R  NOBODY’S POOL: 
Tear brass baN and chain pro
tects yen while yen*re hi. II 
ypn can’t trust year laadlerd not 
ta rifle yev  apartaMat 
yea’re eat, yea *d better 
up a new apartaMat If I were 
a kadlsrd 1 wealdn’t want te 
"break dawn a deer’’ (my awn) 
hecauee m m t ecattcrbrahMd 
weaua left the bua ea aad went 
away. A key In the heads ef a 
laadlerd caaM be gaed Meuraace 
as well as a threat

9  9  9

Troubled? Write to ABBY. 
Box 18700, Los Angeles, Calif. 
Por a personal reply, enclose a 
stamp^, self-addressed 
lope.

PIGEONS 
SQUAWK 
ABOUT IT
VENICE, lUly (AP) -  A 

corn crisis has arisen in Venice 
that’s strictly for the birds 

The Society For Protection Of 
Animals Just found H out, but 
the pigeons of St. Mark’s Square 
have oeen squavddng about It 
for three days.

The thousands of pigeons 
which swarm over the sruare in 
front of Venice's great cathe
dral count on a healtoy handout 
M corn each day from the tour
ists, who buy the grain from

vendors and pose for photo- 
paphs with the pigeons pwch- 
ing eagerly on their hatf aad 
hands.

But in the off-season, when 
tourists are fewer, ancient tra
dition leaves it up to the Venice 
Insurance Company to see that 
the pigeons get fed. During 
these weeks the company turns 
over pounds of corn a day 
to a citv employe who doles it 
out to the birds.

But the Society For Protection 
Of Animals announced indig
nantly here that Its careful 
check on this procedure showed 
that the birds got less than 10 
pounds of corn a day the oast 
three davs.

Officials explained It was tS a 
miscalculation. The mo ;thly 
grain supply was used up too 
soon this month. The pigeons 
will be back on plump ratloiu 
again Monday.

Young Woman 
Collapses In Jail
DALLAS (AP) — Georgia 

Pena, 10, an asthma sufferer 
sentenced to two years in prison 
the day before, coUapeed in the 
county Jail here and died. 
An auto^y was ordered.

She was arrested last month 
in San Diego, Calif. U. 8. Diet. 
Judge Joe Estee revoked pro
bation granted after her convic
tion of mail theft at San Angelo.

PrtsidBiit U r g « t  

All: Help Rtd Cross
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Johnson is asking all 
Americans to help the Red
Croee

enve-

For Abby’s booklet, "How To 
Have a Lovely Wedding,” send 
M cents to Abby, Box 69700, Los 
Angeles, CeHf.

Underground City 
Is Hardly Noticed
DETROIT. Micb. (AP) -  A 

ghost like dty complete with Its 
own network of four-lene hlgh- 
weys lies 1,000 feet beneath the 
heart of industrial Detroit, un
known to most of the motor 
city’s 1.6 million residents.

The underground city, with 50 
miles of its own roads, is the 
gigantic salt mine operation of 
the Internatiooal Salt Mine Co.

The miners and company'Offl- 
Hal« seldom number more than 
100, no more than necessary to 
convert the mine’s sodium chlo
ride into usable salt.

Windless and dust free, the 
underground city has an unwav-

'Mail Cover' 
List Withheld
WASHINGTON (A P ) '-  Post

master General John A. Gro- 
nou^ refused again today to 
give Congress the names of per
sons subject to “mall covers’* 
over the past two years.

To provide the 24,000 names, 
be toW Sen. Edward V. Long, D- 
Mo., in a letter, would hamper 
Invitations, injure perscmal 
reputations aixl even endanger 
national security.

A mail cover is an InvesÜga 
tive technique Ity which poMal 
persMmel record the ‘ taforna- 
tion about an envelope being 
sent throu^ the mail. The mail 
is not opened.

A Senate subcommittee head 
ed by L «ig  ordered the Pont 
jDfllce Department last week to 
produce the names of all those 
whose mail has been subject to 
covers in the past two years.

The subcommittee is inves
tigating possible violations of 
privacy |ty fW aal agendss.

Bring cUmate of 57 degrees and 
a humidity of 56 per cent the 
year round.

Driving down one of the 
mine’s unllghted “highways" 
gives the lmp:esskm that it’s a 
desolate country road, covered 
U0 itly with new snow — that’s 
salt — and cut through a rocky 
hill.

The ceiling is 25 feet over
head. MJned-out pwageways 
show up in the lowered broms 
of the truck’s headlights.

Breaking up the vast area are 
pillars of salt, 60 by M feri, tbe 
only supports for tons of rock 
and dty buildings above. Be
tween tbe pillars stretch tbe 
"rooms," M feet wide and 
sometimes s e v e r a l  thousand 
feet long.

COMPLEX PATTERN 
*1110 pattern is a complex 

maze in wfaiefa a newcomer 
could easily ^  lost.

At Mie end of tbe mine area 
pounding machinery grades and 
grinds the salt as it flows in 

endless rivers of 
conveyor belts, 

end, beneath sub
urban Mdvlndale or Dearborn 
5^ miles away, railroad trains 
are heard rattling overhead. 

RIDE HOISTS
As shifts change, the miners 

ride large skip hoists which 
normally lift 10-ton loads of salt 
to the surface in 70 seconds 
Otherwise this travel is done in 
douUe-deck circular cages.

Visiting the vast, man-made 
cavern Is a trip to an odd, new 
wnid wtOi modern conven

’There is giant eartfa-rooving 
eonlpment, some pieces with 
wheels higher Hum a man’t  
hasd. There are power snbsta 
ttoos and underground tum^ 
rooms. A huge, studded wheel in 
seconds grinds a half-toB bool- 
dar of Into pebtdas.
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G I B S O N '

DISCOUNT CENTER

OPEN 
1-6 P.M. 

SUNDAYS 
USE OUR 

LAYAWAY

OPEN 9-9
orano name 

m erchandise
OUARANTEES

6ATIIEACTION

AM 4-2586 
2303 GREGG

SOFT GOODS 
SPECIAL PURCHASE 

MEN'S BETTER DRESS PANTS
SPRING WEIGHTS 

WAIST SIZES 
28-42

Rag. 6.97 VoIhm 
GIBSON SPECIAL

^  s' PAIR

if
MEN'S

Gibson'' Brand Underwear
f Tl

n

T-SHIRTS -  SHORTS -  BRIEFS
Rsg. 3/1.88 Vslus 
GIBSON'S SPECIAL 3 for 167

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF 
MEN'S DRESS SHOES 

MUST GO!

LACE OR LOAFERS

2 pair 7.99Velues To 6.97 
GIBSON'S SPECIAL

LADIES' NYLONS
•  TEXTURED MESH
•  OFF BLACK COLOR

GIBSON'S SPECIAL Psir

HOUSEWARES!
C O N T A I H C R S

COVtR

PR0ÎECI YOUR fOOO 
USE ONLY THESE- •

E x m T M L H M n rw iL
CONTAJNERS 

*><Miresniee4 NOT TO 
0 9 £ isn n m u »*U M

PKG. OF 6 PINT SIZE 
PKG. OF S Vi-rr. SIZE 
PKO. OF 4 1.QT. SIZE 
PKG. OF 2 Vi-GAL. SIZE

STOCklsa. 153

YOUR CHOICE

Pkg.

I AUTOMOTIVE! 
GIBSON BATTERIES

12-VOLT — 2-YR. GUARANTEE 
NO. 2Y29N — FORD 
NO. 2Y24 — CHEVROLET 

THESE ARE HEAVY DUTY 
BATTERIES

Exeh.

GIBSON'S LOW PRICE 11.97
 ̂COPPER, No. D12

Boaster Cables
•  8*FT. LONG 

Reg. ^49 
GIBSON'S 9
SPECIAL I  a W

BATTERY CABLES 
ASSORTED LENGTHS

Rsg. To 1.49 
GIBSON'S 
SPECIAL

1TOY!
JUST RECEIVED V-RROOM MOTORS

Retell 6.98 

' GIBSON'S 

DISCOUNT 

PRICE ~

^  4.97

Auto Bumper 
JACK

No. 805
Reg. 5.9S 
GIBSON'S 
SPECIAL

Foam Rubber 
MATTRESSES

4" DOUBLE BED 
Reg. 19.97

SIZE 
NOW— 16.88

3" DOUBLE BED 
Reg. 14.99

11.88
FOAM CAR 

SEAT TOPPER
I"x22"x60"
Reg. 1.65

GIBSON'S SPECIAL

FREE PARKING
IDRUQ

FAMILY SIZE

MACLEANS
TOOTHPASTE

89s Siro
GIBSON'S SPECIAL

BRECK
HAIR SPRAY

1.SO Retell
GIBSON'S 
SPECIAL

SKIN CREAM

NOXZEMA
lOOx.
GIBSON'S SPECIAL

HELENE CURTIS 
ENDEN

Creme Shompoo
89s Site

GIBSON'S 
SPECIAL

MICRIN
ANTISEPTIC

1.98 Retail, 32-Ox. 
GIBSON'S SPECIAL 1.09

JOHNSON

BABY LOTION
1.59 Retell

GIBSON'S 
SPECIAL O y

BREEZE
Giant SIm

LUX LIQUID
n -o i .

IGROCERIE!
SUPREME
Soltin«s
1*Lb. Bex

STALEY - 
WHITE SYRUP \  

1601. BoHie ^m m 6V-WM* S»V fT8« M

STALEY
WAFFLE

SYRUP
1-Gel. Cea

/  CURTISS 
M'SHMALLOWS 

I  1-Lb. Pkg.

v iy
NESTLE

HOT COCOA MIX
1-Lb. Can

7 17 7
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State Charges 
On Financier 
Are Dismissed
SAN ANTONIO (A P )-A  S< 

Antonio Judge Monday  di 
mlated atate charges against 
bankrupt flnandar Paul Amos 
Sandblom and said that Nueces 
Count y  Attorney Sam Jones 
“has flatly refused to come to 
Bexar County to 'iphold his 
duty.”

simdblom, who was charged 
in Nueces County with theft 
over |50 and violating the Tex
as Securities Act, pleaded inno
cent here Monday after the case 
was nnoved to ^n  Antonio on 
a change of venue.

WITNESS ABSENT
Bexar Count y  Dlst. Atty. 

James Barlow asked the court 
to dismiss the charges, saying 
that the complaining witness 
wu not available to teetlfy, that 
the state was not prepared for 
trial reason of the absent 
witnoas’’ and bv InabUtty of the 
Stats to p r o d u c e  testimony 
against the defendant to shou' 
his guilt

After dismissing the charge, 
Judge Brown told the Jury: 

KNOWS EVIDENCE 
- ‘The unfortunate and dis
tressing thing about this case 
is that the man who knows the 
facts, who knows the evidence, 
and who knows the witnesses, 
is the district attorney of Nue
ces County.

‘Tor your informatioo,”  the 
Judge continued, “ the district 
attorney of Nueces County right 
now is sitting in his office in 
Corpus ChristT and has flatly re
fused to come to Bexar County 
to uphold his duty."

Home Town Hails 
Aide To Johnson
SMITHVILLE, Tex. (AP) -  

Cliff Carter heard Us frlcods 
from high school coach to U, S 
President, praise him Monday 
Bight as a country boy who 
made good.

Carter, M, executive director 
<rf the National Democratic Com
mittee and native of Smlthvilie, 
alternately blushed and grin
ned.

‘T even knew him when he 
waa called Crawford, his middle 
name, instead of Cliff,”  said 
Harry Stiteler of Bryan, who 
coached Carter as a high school 
tadda.

lATS MESSAGE 
President and Mrs. Lyndon 

Johnson each sent their con 
gratulations.

“ Lady Bird and I with much 
pride and pleasure Join tte 
ma^ friends and well wishers 
of cliff Carter who are paying 
tribune to his exemplary (todica- 
tlon to the Democratic party, 
and to thii natk»,”  said the 
President in a teleg^m. Carter 
has been an aide and close 
associate of Johnson since 1N7.

“Our warmest wishes,” said 
Mrs. Johnson in a personal 
telephone call.

“ No finer gentleman, no finer

?ablic servant has come from 
exas to the capital of the 

United States than my admired 
and respected friend and yuurs, 
cuff Carter,” said a wire from 
Vice P r e s i d e n t  Hubert H 
Humphrey.

HOME TOWN
Carter’s day of glory started 

with his anival back in his 
home town to find the streets 
spanned by banners reading 
“Welcome Home Cliff,”  to the

YouMI Love The Ponderosa's
CUSTOM 
KITCHEN
A d N T m  
o r  MAUTY

A CKNTKR 
o r  CONVCNIKNCB
Veu*a be th rS M  ttw  monw«it you »top 
Into our woN-ptennod. tm artly 
dM ianod M chofl. oquippod with hi(h  
quality Oonorai Eloctric appHancM  
that »upply tha ultim ata In worti and 
•la p  saving convonlanoa. Truly a 
m odam  W tchan that you*S tows to 
■m  In . lova to «orti M

Rang«
Rufrigurator
Dishwasher
Disposal

NOW LEASING -> SEE HART PHILLIPS 
Apartment Na. 1

PONDEROSA APARTMENTSI«a B. Ml Dial AM S4ni

final speech near midnight at an 
appreciatloo dinner attended by 
cnün to 1,000 admirera. Several 
hundred peraoos shook his hand 
at a public receptiou Monday 
afternoon.

More than 300 taMgrams 
praising Carter were receivi 
by sponsors of tha hometov 
tribute. Tbere were messages 
from seven Cabinet members, 
from the chief of the Joint chieft 
of staff, from n  governors, 
from U S. senators and repre
sentatives.

“My heert Is overfloiMng,” 
Carter said at the close of the 
dinner. “This is the greatest 
day my wife, my children and 
I have ever bad.”

School Election 
In Three Boxes
Voting in the trustee election 

April 3 for the Big Spring In
dependent School District will 
be in three boxes, not two, as 
carried in a itory in Sunday’s 
Herald.

Balloting win be at Big Spring 
High School, Katr Morrison 
School and at Gay Hill.

Voting for county trustee, 
however, will be only at high 
school and Kata Morrison 
School in Big Spring, but there 
will also be Mxes m this race 
at Forsan and Coahoma.

Former Resident 
Dies Monday
Mrs. Nora Galley, N, former 

long-time resident of Big Spring, 
died at 1:30 p.m. Monday m 
Wichita Falla, where she had 
made her home at 4410 Handel 
for many yean.

Servicet will be held In Wich
ita Falla WednaWlsy, but time 
and place had not bean an
nounced Tuesday moruluf.

Mn. Gulley leavea two sons, 
Loy Gulley Jr., Wichita Falls, 
and Raleigh Gulley, Eunice, N. 
M., and a daughter, Mn. 
George Hartman, Wichita Falls, 
and a aon and daughter by a 
prevloua marriage. Jack L. 
Leach and Ruth Leach of Cali
fornia.

She also leaves three broth
er!, Lloyd Kin man and Terrell 
Kinman of Big Spring, and 
Manaa Kinman, Mason; two 
sisten, Mn. Georgia Stevens, 
KerrvUle, and Mn. Ruby Ne- 
^Ib, Ballingw; and a half- 
brother, Can Majon, who re- 
sidea in Mississippi.

Briton's Bonn 
Mission Aim 
Is Trade Ties
LONDON (AP) -- Prime Min

ister Harold Wilson flies to Ger
many next week with a Brttiah 
idea for Joining Europe’s two 
main trading communities in 
single customs union.

Aides uy Wilson will sound 
out Chancellor Ludwig Erhard's 
government on the diances of 
closer coopenrton between the 
six-nktion Common Market and 
the seven-nation European Free 
Trade Association.

TARIFF CUTS
The British leader is said to 

favor a program of tariff cuts to 
be agre^ py the two groups, 
and also the Common lArket’s 
possible entry into EFTA to 
form a single customs union.

A double purpose seems to lie 
behind W ilm ’s planned move: 

He wants to stave off the dan- 
gw of a trade war in non-Com- 
ifiunist Ehirope.

He wants, also to leapfrog the 
political initiative of his Con
servative opposition which has 
revived pressure for a British 
link with Europe.

OTHER PROGRAMS 
Wilson’s talks also will take in 

the future of Britain's 51,000- 
man Rhine army, the project 
for an Atlantic nuclear force, 
and prospects for negotiating 
with the Soviet Union a Euro- 
peaa wttlement, based on Gw- 
man reunification.

Biggw German pwchases of 
BritMi goods art needed to cov
er the foreign exchange costs of 
the Rhine army lest that army 
be cut In siw. The British have 
been disappointed by the decl- 
slon of the Germaa state-owned 
Lufthansa alrltae to hoy Boeing 
airllaars still fai the dengn stage 
In the United Statei Instead of 
Britain’s planes already in pro
duction.

Plainview Paper 
Sale Completed
PLAINVIEW >  Ownarahip of 

tbo Plainview Dally Hwald 
passed to Jamas N. AlUaon 
Sr., West Texas pubUilMr whose 
Allison Communications, Inc. op
erates the Midland and Stanton 
newspapers.

Transfw of all the stodt of 
the Herald was macte shortK 
before noon Monday by E. Q. 
Pwry and Herbert Hilbum, for 
mer owners of the Herahl. Alli
son said no major changes In 
personnel or poucy are now 
planned at the Plainview Hw- 
aid. The sales agreement had 
been announced Jan. 31.
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Herold Ads
And, Pardner . . . that means quick extra cash for you. And here's all 
you do to get It.
Look eround your home for all the things that still have valuo->but aren't 
being used or onjoyod anymoro. Put theee things down on paper. When 
you have your list |utt go to your phone end dial AM 44331. The friendly 
Ad Writer who antwors will help you word o rosuH-gotfkig Horald Classi- 
fiod Ad that reechet your cash buyers feat. ^
Don’t weiti Shoot straight for oxtra monoy. In thooo parta . . . nothing 
outdrawa Harald Ciaasifiad Ado.

BIG SPRING 
HERALD'S CLASSIFIED ADS

AM 4-4331

FFA Chapter 
Holds Banquet
LAMESA (SO -  D a r r e l  

Franks. Brownfield, was speak
er when the Future Fanners of 
America entertained parents in 
a banquet recently in the La- 
mesa High School cafeteria.

Franks, area FFA president, 
spoke on what FFA is ind what 
it can mean to each boy. Some 
131 members and guests attend
ed the affair. ^

Special entertainment waa 
furnished by the “ Intentions,” 
a musical group composed of 
Jim Anderson, Joe Cun7 , Paul 
Dollar and Laoce Wade. Julio 
Ryan furnished dinner music.

Candy Orson, chapter sweet
heart. was presented with a 
acket and an orchid corsage. 
Chapter queens Patsy Hender
son and Sherril Pierce also were 
given Jackets.

Club president Gene Schmidt 
was gtvm a gavel and other of- 
Icers were presented with ptau.
dub officers In addition to 

Schmidt are: Nicfcey Debnam, 
vice president; Jerry Meeks 
secretary; Rirkey Smith, treas
urer; Billv Ray Smith, sent! 
nel; and Kip Derrick, reporter 

Special guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Abe Holder, Mr. and Mrs 
Stut Griffin, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Grissom and Mr. and Mrs. B. P. 
Middleton.

Condition Is 
Satisfactory
Frank Sanders, Snyder, 32, 

was reported In satisfactory 
condition at the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital this mom 
ing. He was transferred to the 
hospital here from Cogdell Hos
pital In Snyder after a shooting 
incident Uim Friday.

Sanders reportedly received 
wounds in the cheek and back. 
Sheriff’s officers and police re
ported the Incident was on an 
ofl lease nine miles north of 
Snyder.

A 58-yaar-old man la in Scur
ry County Jail on charges of 
assault with intent to murder. 
Sanders was reported workinj 
on a tank battery on the oi 
lease when the shooting oc
curred.

Officers said the man charged 
with the shooting had said the 
incident resulted from a mis
understanding involving persMi- 
al »natters. TTie men are em
ployed by the Standard Oil Co 
of Texas.

Telephone Usage 
Explained To Club
A program on using the tele

phone. including two films, was 
presented to members of the lo
cal hairdressers associatk» 
Monday night In ths Pkmear 
Gat Co. Flame room.

Alice Bentley reported on the 
activities of National Beauty 
Salon Week, and said the chap
ter will have a scrapbook en
tered In the state contest. Three 
new members were Introduced 
They include Mrs. AI Hardin. 
Charlene Capps and Jody Jones

CB Club Meets
The CB Club will have ita reg 

ular meeting at 7:30 p.m. today 
at the YM<^. AO radio opera 
tors on the dtlaena’ band are In
vited to attend the meethig.
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OPEN HOUSES
Woston PI. Ktnhrood Addition
Office 3700 Le Junta AM 3-4331

‘ •  3 Bedrooma #  2 FuH Ceromlc B<Mka 
•  Centre! Heat A Air

MOVE IN TODAY
•  No Down Payment 
• -  No Cloeiiif Cnet

WE TAKE TRADES
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LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildor
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bodraom«. carpotod mroupOsat. IDd 
potto, locrttka U M ) aadty tor poymant» v m  C a i AM 147M

X k,*

Milch Construction Compony
Nlght-Weekeni -  Phene AM 341t 7 

3M  Bkdwefl U r n  Phme AM 314tt Or AM M IM
RENTALS NEW CONSTRUCTION BQUmES

■a.

JUST COMPLCTED

aTAuT'e&cVlUC AFvïiiUlcK '(ItcluoÍM^ASMla*) 

UNDER coN in u cn oN
C y M 1bmm(topi¿ - Jpd rW u pm yoa am ata

im  REBECCA

McDonold-
McCleskcy

AM 4dttr AM A4»7
Office AM 4-4615 

Mldwest BIdg. 611 Matti
sai ut FOR OFFICE SFACI, FHA 
and VA RCFOSSfSSIONS

Mp F ie r  OR n  f i p t . a  boni to- 
••aw r, avai labi» Hr butinaa. c la a  in 
ATTRACTIve Ol D IR  NOM I, t  bop 
room». IV» boto», dininp room. »un raan, 
rifGpioc#

S K i T t e V IL  HOMtS. botti kiHurlaua.
•P O m L wX ^ LIO IN O  OLASS Doari 

linda tiupt eavaad paia, contrai haa A 
atr, toncad, acoN. cand.. tow, le« rqultv.
i ^ t  CO VIRKD FATIO, tarpa A monv vary pWractIva. anly >101. 
WAAHINOTOH FLACE-tovH v 1 bdrm houa. Mrpa kit. frult Irat», tanca, owna 
laovinp lawn, bagoin 
TH fY A R I K A lC fR  Itnn Han » Tatti. 
•U T w a bava 4 bdrm hema a  a l a lc a  LAROÉ I  SiOROOM . dlnlnf room, cor- 
aatad, (anca, vino a v a a  "orba p aia'’, 
a à m  (1. tot, (ra t ad w rd . (inMbad
ffS lo ttA L  FOeULATION eXFLOSION  

—No FroMam H you mova Inta IM» 4 
l a  I) ■tir. 1 botti, «ah in ctoaat», dan 
«vtlb tlr«a > bum In ratrto odioin botti 
C a p a ta , aobod, u n d e r  uaMo 

ew  i -------- ■
PfAUTI

Maw caoMtato rrO taMy to aa«ay — O a  pratMaa Catootol datpa — 
Daabto RrtpMOto I  badraaito toebato, MMap foaoi a a  dtotop raatST

ggVEB MEELS
I  badraa«» two boM paa«^  d»x Rr«pibato~ mmatm wm  oorpa m t Prapa». «aM  PtiR. o a  aTo to  LPMto — Na CNy faaat.

FOR RENT
I  badrooM lata balto boat to pppipaaM toaob A Mr. UMTWOOO ADDITION.

NEW HOUSES UNDER CONSTRUCHON IN MUIK 
HEIGHTS, COLONIAL HILLS AND KENTWOOD ADDI- 
"nON. ALL PRICE RANGES . . .

REAL ESTATI
HOUSES FOR SALE A-3

m

LUTINOIFULI
■LLPN lU P L L  
O O lD ll

.............    AM A tm
ROSINION ................ AM 4 4M’

FEO O Y MARSHALL ................  AM A»7«
JO I M OFFITT ......................... AM A4MI

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO se r v ic e -
m o to r  A BtARINO S tR V IC I m  Jobnten AM ASMI

roofkrs-
WEST f iX A S  RÒOFINO

AM 4-5101 AM A lin
RAYMOND'S FAINT AND ROOFINO 

m  North Gragg AM AS77

m  Pott l4lh
COFFMAN ROOFING 14

OFFICE SUPPLY-
tHOMAS TYFiW R lT»R —Oft. 

101 Main t

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
WANT TO trade aputty In 1 badreom 
homo naa Collaga Fork SboMbia 
gowAtliad moblla bama. 1SP7 EoefTStT AA « n .

Mb.

NOTHING DOWN -  1 bodroem iir^ , axcatlani mndltton, carpatad. utility, m t  
Oollod. Foymanto t ig . AM AMW.
jPO M oves YOU m-> tMliraemx 
patnptitMy radarorotrd. earpat. toncan 
naer aanaga and groda »dwat». AM
A4XI1.
!Y  OWNER, 1 bodraomt, IVI bd< 
gdroga, bum.lna. naar Morey Scbaol. 

WO. »qultv »1W, term*.

EDNA GOOCH
AM 34055 1600 Btrdwell

Hdva Preipactt — Naod Ltottoga
eUYER-S DELIOMT ^Law aguity . . . «rtra wactol 1 bdmi 
brldi . . . etotatt pelara . . . t  boRw 
. . . baeut. tancad yd.
S IE  NOW .
. Lavaly brick bama . . . I  >Enw. boRt. carpatad thru out . . . prtobd 
btWHdlati tola
REAL EAROAINench 1 I

GREA"rLY REDUCED 
IN PRICE 

IIS 06 Moves You In
I  badreemt. > bottia. olr, buttt-lna. StPAM,
appraalmaMy ttO It  mentbly.

IN INDIAN H ILLS,

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
A HOME FOR LIVING

1 badraom brkk. 1 bolba, lorg» mnktn 
dan anm woddbuming llraotoca and eoa 
panalad won», complala alactric kiteban. 
ratr:gara»od air candltlonlno, Marcom radio, plenty at clatat». (rant yard 
aprinklar lyalam. Backyard porodlta witti 
loroe naotad »wimming pool, «aparóla 
both houta and torga potto.

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 
AM 44701-DAYS 

AM 44882 AFTER 6:00

THRER MONOÔM, 
goroga, torpa toncadKnoi. WAFB RjrtanaN

COAHOM A-I EEOROOM i, idea 
cablnata. ana Mocb acNiaN. m  
4M Norm Mb. 1M-3MI. _____

dttoSd
5*4l?ar

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
DmUV Tg ygmf Of Omfw

1M% FINANCE ARRANGED 
Free Esdmales 
WB Tike 1Ye4e 

ART FRANRLIN HUMES 
AM 44IM

M ARY  SUTER
1005 Lancaster

S Macht to
AM 4-0911
1 HDMES Choln-llnh tanci 
tmool, SSAOO
Sil v e r  h e e l s
1 Irga bdrma, Ito ttia bottia, wotb In ctoa- 
atl avarywtiara, klt-dan. cuettm droot». Sti nyton.GROWiNO FAINS f  T 
4 bdrm . dan, 1 batbt, IllJtP .
NO DOWN PMT. CALL FOR LIST 
WMa cbotca at bemaa. In all prka rang-
P a RKH IU . SCHOOL DISTRICT 
1 bdrma. bricli, oppravimataly Ml pmt. 
WALK TO HCJC1 bdrm». brick, Sdo by mm».
COMMERCIAL S SUEUREAN ACRES 
FHA B VA REPOS. — NO DOWN FMT.

UFF>-HOSPITAL-AUTO 
A HOME INSURANCE

SY OWNEReoroga. ftnerd cornar
1 badraom homo, ettoebad naar tcbeola.

Fr tocotof
cm lar, newly decaralad bnlda wm aalt ba(M

tocaton Ava. CaM AM •«ST" 1411

Helen Shell
AM

is t a t t

HOUSES FOR SALE
¿ÓR VVLa by awm ito boSâTtton. toncaa

M ARIE R O W LA N D
107 Weft 21st 
Barbara Etoler

AM 3-2561 
AM 44466

HIGHLAND10 POUT 
Wopad. apriidilar ayitam.JTH —t  bd r,

Ilia
1 bdlb.nm  FT.—4 POR 

•ng M dan. nrt»
CORNER LOT-Fraattpa Hama, antn 
' H. Ir» dan. atae. bIM i., I  bdr

M caN-

1 BOR., COR. tot.
"V.

tito tn
1 BDR. NEAR Bata. B4MI.
S ACRR TRACT. ENvar Meato, wtlb vtoa» S4«p
LEA SE—MPRlHtMRiHt m tor edr taf

BUYING 
OR SELLING

VERY LAROa-gaad
Mtoan cembinetinn.

Nova Decn Rhoads
“Tba Hama at Batter LWtnB»’*

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
For «uWli tarvtoa
Beth Staaey .......... AM 4-7209
Nova Dean .......... AM 3-2450
COUNTY ESQUIRE . . .

ofttb a wandartui view . , C mit tvty 
pmk Brk on IVt ocrat of pround ttiot 
not lota S leH of axtroa . . 1 Pdr., 1 
Bom», cant, haot, olr eond. BIt-ln ovan 
ranga . . eab coblnatt . . mock bar 
Olvldaa ktt A family rm A ttaaa to 
carpatad llv rm . . . firaptoca In e>- 
lartor brk . . . ptota drt to potto A 
dbla par. StS,0M no Irada In.

REAL VALUE HERE . . .
only MM Own . . .  aid tira . . . carpal 
Pmjpaa . . .  firaptoca In ponal dan . . .  
1 Ipa Bdr. 1 baitb idea A rmy . , . ptba 
at ctoMtt A tig . . .MO (t Hcd r l

ALL FOR 3 ^  . . .
A rma 1 boma . . , lama turn , . . lo Pmtt. M-a»

$6600 . . .  8 RMS--------
noma all rma idea A airtra Iga . . . 
pratty kit-witb dining ora» Spoc. eamar 
lot Vocont, mova m new . .

PITCHED ROOF . . .
In tbia uniqua brk . . . t  tila buttii 

, . marble entry . . cmpat-dropai 
Fratty kit . . tap-«rlty rm . . potto, ml» 
Ined. tlOO cofb . . , SMI.

2 ON 1 LOT . . .
Lpa rm* . . naad IHtto ri 
H U don't Ilka our torms 
yeuM. Approltad ItM P.

2 FULL BATHS . . .
to* «H . . .  oil rm« or» »pactout A 
cerpatad-drapad. Total SM0».

BHKWASH BLVD . . .
baautttui dan eotiinp In oeauaNcM tito 
A tapaaad banma . . .  2 lpa bpttnWaal carpet m ipe bv-dto rm. Sunnv 
palto ioma dWa gar In Iba to-tto*»

COLLEGE PARK . . .
Attroc. brk homo, ape-yd. Ilia toe privwcy A abode trae» m  bato» . , bH 
A tomUy aotinp orad . . o Buy tor 
»114)00 larm»

NEED RM A ECONOMY . . .
A ctoaa to teba A abapaTT Br», Vk p

~ S7M0 total, Fto lit .

1211 Main St.
NEAB TOWN—4 unif ppdi'imant baaap. tomplatalv turnlabad. SIIJM  
ANDREWS HIGHW AY-! badraam» dan. 
tola of avtro» Haol Buy ti24ÑB.
OASIS ACRES—Naw 1 Mdfoam, atoctrlc 
bullt-ln» on 1 ocrat.
COMMERCIAL—torga tot artto cancrata 
buiWInp. flnoncad, IM  E . 4m. 
GOLIAD—« torpa roam*. (InoncpP. S34S0 
IM I Sattiaa.
HILLTOF ROAD—1 badraom» boma and 
tancdl. 1 ocra, S71S0.
ACREAGE FOR SA LI.

F.H.A. A VA RBFOS.
Robart Radmon AM AMAI

r 4 tot»
BEONOtTMl tonca» yard om t Bat» lAOO dawn. lAf moniti,

5 LARGS FURNISHEO AFARTMBNTS— gpoa laopttom ^  trpBa an torm ar
C o V r^ T S o R ^ ^ T lio fl-d to a  I  badraam
i ^ÎrÔa in  —I  bautat an aernar wt— 
avtro SO (I. lot Beta arim mto. Naor Cat-ir t it if

Slaughter
Bgg

in» GtuMa tor m . poto

1305 Gregg
1 BBO B0(M  eà(ipM, emit

AM f2683J
, ponatoP PWL corj 
corpaH, atfob"U'*

town, cantor M . potlBi toncad. M l Corij ton Drfv«, wataan AGdttton n »
aaamna FHA Inw Ytca Leon, pov'-'ana 
M1.4A, ovoUaBto AptH tOto. AM MOtg

lpa. htt-dan
NattiMp

fikOd Â
INVEST

It yaur tdfatt Ir
WAREHOUSE

•4» IP n , 1
Im  ora 
EÜXL

NEED A LGER HOME??

REAL ESTA'TE .

..A , ptonly a* port
S OTrVŴWa Wrv p p a WNry

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Ì

My constHimnb kavw m thm d by <Mmut  enttêtés^ 
no retiofi why tím npht mmM hr

taämt ¿B MÜ le m  éàtrkÈT
see

i
1 •/



C A S H  L O A N S  
O N  S H O T G U N S ,  
D E E R  R IE L E S  &  

R E V O L V E R S  
P. Y. Tair Pawi SlM| 

IM  Wrtt TMrd

b R E N T A L S • i l U S I N E S S  S E R V IC E S

FURNISHED APTS. B4
S ROOM FURNttÑñ) «¿eRSwir eTbiiii ARRty ^  Ww« tM ar

I Í A L  E S T A T E

REOECORATiO OURLRX-1 cIm M«, M- 
tar poM. Alw taras* aparlmaM. Air 
Bom  ■«raowwal aialcawn . M  RwwmIa  AM t-rm
S ROOM 
vary Mca 
Straal.

FURNISHIO 
cantittan, a

apart.

■OUSFJI FOR SALE A l

Problems?? 4 bedmoim.

OURLEX—« ROOMS, 
MNt poM. atult« ant

nica.
na pat*. Ar -

FURNISHED HOUSES B4
ROOM NOUU, 

Cama tv Ml
MmMiat, na Milt

PURNItMEO 4 
VS

ROOM

accaptat.AMlI
1 ar 1 cMMran 

AM *4 W T 1 uW

FURNISHED t MOItOOM liauaa, A  
Fart. CaH AM 4-4SIS ar AM 44S71
NICE I BEDROOM 

I By tha maa 
N IntaraataB.

r rant by 
CaM AM

S ROOM FURNISHED apartmint. MM 
poW. privata bota ant antranca. aBuMa. 
na pata. « I l  DauQlaa

SMALL ONE 
apan. IM Ira r)

raam, OS,. 
LInBbarfl. uan

torne den. irilchen, very Ut | fu r n is h e d  m«-
, 1̂ "  . ___ acAi, vata batti, trlgMaira, accapt 1 cbw.
U e  cash raqulred. 2S(m ,MM  pato, raarat IM Weàîitnptan. CoM

I AM 4-V43, MS WaablnatanLynn.

H ere to a good one 
STM Dtoun No 
quired.

S I brick, 
casta re-

E «
utty buys, taave several, 
$80 to IM muntta, very low 
equities.

payments |7S mnntta, 
* IMI ftaet of flour spa

over 
spere, no 

required. 1901 lltta

lalnt for down payment, I 
bedroom at 1400 Birdwell, 
MB mootta

B extra large den. kitcben 
I S-l brick. : 

casta required

pepo 
ee

NICE S ROOM twmIMiaa 
4BP Eaat Sth Appty 4BHy
LABOE 3 ROOM atcaty turnlihaB opart- 

nica kltclian anO both. W  Scurry.
FOR

TMrB.

RENT I ant t raam aportmaaib, 
Totaa- Kattti Matal, 11« BaM

NEWLY DECOR3RATED > biRratm 
apar bn ant, toncaB vorB. W min 

tram Spaa. «S  VM1-A LIncaln. CaN 
4 - V « 7  am  4-WIS
FURNISHED I  BEDROOM 
LaaMflon. AM AB4S7 Baytt 
attar 7 : « Rm.
NICELY FURNISHED apai 

ly MS im  Maca.
CLEAN. QUIET.
4 raama tumial 
anty. AM 4-nM.

ROOMÍ

nmaty 
aB. MlM

S anB

LARGE S 
anB atioaiar. 
SrB. Apt. A

utimiaa 
4-an

I. vi» TXb

NICE, CLEAN S 

HNBl'SctioM IM7 Owana,
M M  I ; RENT—FURNISHEDS>l brick, MOI Lynn, noiw^ raama. LocoMB

4UMltS
H éiLa

i  — we have — FHA
and VA repneseRNEd homaa, 
BO down payment.

NICELY FURNISHED t  raam tor 
apartmant. |uat r IM  tar ana ar Nm 
aButta. MM patB. XtMty «S  BbM MM

HnnT mtoi thto catte. M  
brick. |1M mnntta. so caata
raqnked. STH Cindy.

b i l l  S h ep p a rd  &  c o

1417 Wood AM 4-SMl

PRICK REDUCED
CBatom-buOt-4 Bdr., IH baths 
fheptoce, den. utiUty room. Big 
comer lot—chiee to school. 

TODAY’S PR1CE-H1.S«

NEWLY DECORATED S 
BuRlaa, sr Boat I7M. A« ISM

Big Spring’s Finest

DUPLEXES

I Bedroom Apartments 
Famished or Unfumistaed 

Air Conditioned • Vented Heat ^
Wall-to-WaU C t ^  (Optional) • 

t i  Storage

AM S-I4M AM 4-72M

1805 TUCSON 
CLOSE TO COLLEGE

Not* FHA cammManapt (ItJ

Phone Q)0ect— 
San Angelo, Tezaa 
M M Ill or 949-1941

COO K & T A L B O T
Ml Permian BMg. AM 4-S4H 
Thelma Montgomery AM ^M71

NO ooam  PAYMENTS 

WtAMg-4^ jarmmH-i M-

IhfiMM FMfM OMFMiD^
tm. Cmiral tmaima'

SMJi ManMty Pa>man* 
am. I Boat, toTBa baWaan 
Naar «ooai TMat SM J«

I4M

•̂tCK TRIM

m

ACREAGES-FARMS-RANCHÉS 
Harold G. Talbot Robert J. Cook
FWETTlEST HOUSO anB 
ABBman. t  baBraama. carp

Mnn M AvMn

eeoROOM twMC-̂ Qe aanRy.
R prtab CarpataB RvMb anB Bbanp
am, Brapaa IncliiBiB. FancaB yara. }M4 
aboms. AM S-31ft tar aapaintmanl

Fenced Yard • Garage

1507 SYCAMORE
AM 4-7M1

1 ROOM FURNIStteO

CLEAN S

OARAGE AbARTNUnrt tir rant.

oST« 4?mBr. "** * ***"
JOE'S FURNISHED

BILLS PAID — 
nB MMM*
! AM ASBP7.

PURN^Sttio' i  raam «ä rÄ

t  ROOM PURNISHEO 
«a lt battw. biaMBtraa. 
M. 4 «  Main. AM 4-tm .
I  BEDROOM PURNISHEO 
•oM-M ctatoM pbimBaB Mr a — m . , 
Boat. Apaty Ml WaBwt. AM «44ÌI.
TWO. THREE. 
bauPM. PymNbt 
ar wtibaat MRt. AM 441S7 aliar •;(

~ROOM APARTMENT, aB MM p A
^  aaa AJÊÊÊ

AM A4MS AM
LARGS AND SmoM 
ROM. WorbbiB man-taRtElta aalcama Day. 
aailL maaM OaaWt MataL »B I Seurry.

PURNISHEO LIVINO i

Pondaroaa Apartmanti 
New AdUlUon Available Now

1. 2, ]  bedroom fumtohed er a 
furntobed apartinenti. Gantral 

It, carpet, drapea, ntUlttes 
paid, TV Cable, carports, re
creation room and washaterta. 
2 Mocks from CkiUege Park 
Shopping Center.

AM 24219 1429 East «h
The (torltaa Boon

MimMtiaB a untumtawB Aa
RafrMarattB « r .  Carpai. O orno, tmtmt. dryar«.TV
StBI Marcy Or. AM SB I«

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE

AM 4-2807 
AM 4-2244 
AM 4-8095

1710 Scarry 
Juanita Conway 

Dorothy Hartond
SPACIOUS BRICK-S baBraama. cam 
ptataty carpataB. 1 lovatv caramte bottw. 
huga fcltcti«n Ban. oMi panaHnp. «aac 
burMna tlraplaca, mack bar, Mrftt-in«. 
Boubta car tocllltlak, oH RM M matl 
dwtea lecoltan. Camldtf traBa.
LARGE EOU TY tar »nail prica. brkb.
Canapa Pork faction. 3 
ptataty corptfad. Mrdi 
haot. ottaclMd ppraoi i
turai. ISSO bni aauRy.

’ ED-AM

•It. cantrol 
BaroBi Binar banut tao

PRICE REDUCED—ANractIva oldar Mama, 
«talking BMtonca OolloB Junior Hlgti, 3 
baBroomf , llvMig room ««in« firmtoca. 
Btning room, carpat, Brapaa, goroga. 
Meaty fanetd, SII.MB.
NEAR SHOPPING CENTER-brkk front, 
3 badraom, pratty tiH betti, motiogony 
ponalid kNcMan S caMnatt cantrol haot- 
caotlng, ollocttad goroga. VSO do«m, «7  
mofiiniy.

m  MONTH — 3 ROOM lurMMiaB opart-
la Mwn- *lo<*n. Wogon Wbaai Aportmmti, AM 

•Ml ar Mautra Apt. I BMd. é.

NICE 3 ROOM furnltbaB Nauta M 
H a y ta^M^ ~  Jabnny OrMNn,

3-tl3L
b :

UNFURNISHED HOUSFA B4
5 ROOMS, NEAR tebeal, cancrala callor. 
«•ornar cannacMaM. S4S. N «  Boat Mb 
AM 4-47St.
FOR RENT, S biBroam Maat« 
mantb. MU Runnatt. AM StSta

VS

BEDROOM HOUSE Mr rant ar aoM. 
■or M(b fcboai. AM 444ÎS.

I  ROOM UNFURNISHED bauta. ' 
connactlana. wotar paM, I «  monlb. 
Allan, AM 4-74SL EX »41 ».

W. A

CLEAN I  BEDROOM unturnNhaB bauta. 
litar lumoca, ««atbar connacMont. Rb- 
roBB. Saa ofltr t:*a  IMS Jab naan.
I  BEDROOM. FENCED frani yorB 
pMmbiB Mr «»otbar. pcrpat ttraat from 
tbooplna cantar, « «  monBt, M l BlrB- 
«•air Call AM S-37V
AVAILABLE SOON — BWractIva 

Bran«. baouNMl 
« ImowMNava Daon

Ml VorB. 
y, AM S-S

tm

NICE CLEAN t  btBraama. «wa... ___
nactlent. terogo. fincad yarBi oho nica 
3 btBraomt. «»atbar connactlont. MncaB 
vorB. naxt M Bata M AvMn ABBKIon 
iél3 CorBbioi onB 14« BMabtrB. 
Pbona AM 4-7é» ar AM 4-W».

S7S.

3111 JOHNSON STREET-3 badraa 
ntoll Bm. STB manib. AM 3-34«.

3 BEDROOM

33! tns
JUST REFAINTBO 
baebyorB. ptumbiB

Rtrtutbaut.

4-nM.
1 ROOM 
ptumblB 
tpaea. CoR

UNFURNtSHeO 
tr «mtliar, bMt 

4-3ML
claaat

RECENTLY PAIHTBO. bTB* 3 
:oB yard,
I. « t  Oaai

naar cattaBa*
alumbiB. «o ; 
satis
CMOICa LOCATION — 3 b » 

I anrMOT vantaB na«, i 
rrMan Drtva. AM 3 3 * »
BEDROOM HOUSE, _______

manRk «IM  palB. AM 330V. BU
BEOROONÜr

S«
Nica. •«

COR AM 4B371
tSmo and

u n
ONE

I. ptumblB Mr 
________AM 444«.
NICE TM Rit

AM A3S71
VB

NICE HOME-t B « 
manib. cMaa M Atrpart santi

aSOROOMS. 1 
’apta. buM-M

BATMS, can tr« b a «hNcbaM Ben
iT aM 3Ä1. tas B«

MOROOM, OARAOa. tMraob 
t ^ b H a « b » ,  1 »  aBrbiB. UN 
Mwb Ortvt« AM s isa .
S BCOItOOMS. m  BATUt. earBBrt, Iw b* 
«Mraat raam. Mtbo tmead bacbyard.

«w «a r , MM B o « I3Rl AM

B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S

íü m lt t
W A T E R  H E A T E R S

MATS CLEWED and btaduB AM A7B«. 
aut OW Son AnBtM HlBtnvoy M|

29-Gal.. 19-Yr., Glaaa
$47.97

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

HAUUNG-DE1,IVKRÍNG F. Y. TATE
k £ C ^  D E L IV E R Y  Sarvtca. 
touta« ra la t. towered. C « l tar timataa. AM a-TM

onytbna. 
tra« aa-

P A IN T IN G - P A P E R IN G E - I
rA iN T lN G . TAFlM O . Taxtantad No tab

a m T » # * ’ ®

l ’ I I t m M ÍR A P H F ü U E -1 2
FOR W EDDINGS «  «tamm«ctol ab» togrophy c « i c « i« y  studia. AM StaTT
R A D IO - T V  S E R V IC E S E - IS

-• —  Rodio Rmolr.

re ru T S iS ’  -  >
Small

W «TRR N  TV-AM SM3». Sorytea roNt 
S3JB, guoronlaoB. Evonlngt ond «rtak 

M only. Antanno tarvica «»aabanBi.

CARPET CLEANING ■-1C
w. M. aROOKS CARPET and Udb« 
ttory ctaanlng. Na«» aaulpma« Mr larv- 
Iclng «UM  ««aT Prat aallmatat

E X P E R T  CA RPET and vaboltlary cMov 
IKB. tocMry IrobttB. raatonobM, tra t ta- 
knata. AM 4-334L A-1 Janttartot Sarvtet,.
EIGELOW INSTITUTE Tri 
Koro Bracata. Rkbord C.

I 4 «3 I. Altar S : «  p-m.
InaB. Koro«' 
ntamoB. CaM 
AM S V «.

E M P L O Y M E N T

HELP WANTED. Hate

EXECUTIVE TYPE TRAINEE 
Fch* local or West Texas eiqumd- 
ng Company. Prefer age M to 
40. Opportunity for advancement: 
according to ability. Public re
lations experience helpful. Write 
background and experience to 
Box 5483, Midland. Texas.
RELIA BLE MARRIED man M i  

uMr cuaMmart. Eambip ttJ I 
r  ovaroot. Mutt ba «M  M baurt par «mak. Saa Tanoa 

pMymmt CammMiion. 4M Runnalt 
g a r Mara TuiiBoy « :«  ajM. (Fr l.
ÇAE DRIVERS MkñnN. AppIv ( Wo«aB Mutt bava Apply QrttbaunB But Oap«.
HELP WANTED. Female F-2

THE AVON WAY 
IS TNE PRO rPITAELE WAY 

TO SPEND YOUR FR EE TIME 
AND HAVE MONEY TO SPEND FR SELV I

W nta-Eok 4UI, MMMnB, Ttn

NEED M LADIES Mi 
I 4 Mr Hghl city 
Y WaBntaBay. Apply 

HarrN HallBay Inn, Saom

taUpbona work— BtUvary. ttortlng 
"  jjr o n . Mrt.

HELP WANTED, Mtoc. F4

UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM, SII
im« FwCwfwTV rRpskflfWmr FENCwQ SQOCoE AM so n s OlMr S :«  i i Bi Bm i.

BEDROOM ERICK, 
rof»  MncaB. VS 
AM 3 ....................sa sn , AM «44«

BMb« roam, fa-
Mb. 3 »  HltltlBr

FOR SALE OR RENT

2 and 2 Bedroom Homes 
.No Down Pnvmant 

Furntobed or Unramtohed

C. V. RIORDAN ft CO.
2100 Utb PL AM S-4M1
BUSINESS BUILDINGS R-9

RENT Or LEASE
Erick vantar bulMMs. appro« . 3 « ! «  H., 
S yrt. alB. «*NI ravomp Ma Intarlar M 
tuR lana«. FMoty «  povaB porkkiB. an 

Cadi McT - “Ha«. «  Contact McOonoM, me-

AM 4-7128 After I  P M.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

LODGES

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
FEM ALE

SECRETARY—Apt »  M 3S, haovy BkM- 
•Mn and typing. At Moat 1 yoart tip
o lap paainm ...............................  |

MALE

R tPR ESEN TA T1V C-a  
wear. v «b  «m aU  tm 
vBtb kanaMt

31, 3

105 Permian BMg. AM 4-2535
CASHIER N EEDED. It  yaort ar 0«. . 7 ;lb a :«  p.m. Manpay-Soturpay and 1:«- 
4 :«  Sundoy. Euv-RNt SNaa Stara, 17« Gragg. Apply In parton. _________
SALESMEN. AGENTS F4

GroupSALESMEN DO you M
Lkantof Eanktyt LNt ____
Campony «*m Mra I  man M tPirk ai| 
Spring. Laodt fumttbtd. InvaMad ra 
nOTnoti an Ufa, 4 monMt banut cback, 
commliaian poM B«ly. WrRa Eoa 431t. 
Midland. T a «» .  TTTOt, A. L. Fulebar.

STATED M EETING E IB  
Sarim  Cboptar Na. 171 R.AJU. 
ntira TburaPoy tam  monM, 
7 : »  pjb.

R. O. BrnaMar, H .F.
ErvM Danlal. Sac.

STATED M E E T I N G  EM 
SBrbif L td «  Na. IS «  A.ÌT and AJM. ovary lit  and 3rt 
TburtBay, _7:3B p.m. FMa« 
Sebo«, Inatructlan ar B a««  
«»ark ovary Monday. 7 :«  pjb. 
VIttMrt «»al coma.

m  Boat TMrd.

RANCH INN MOTEL
Ona b TWa Eidrtim Ap««n «a«» 

DoUy, Waakly, MonMIy RoMt
4600 West Highway 80
Kentwood Apartmeota 

1904 E. 25tta AM 4-5444
Big Spring’s Newest Apis.

1 Bedroom from |115-$130; 
Bedroom from 3150. All utlUties 
paid. Includes TV Cable all 
apts.; completely caipeted- 
draped, washer-di^r facUltlM; 
all electric kitchens, heated 
swimming pool, near shopping 
center.

t  BEDROOMS. CARFET, fanca, fruit 
traaa. Win loka tola moBH car. Carry 
betanca AM 33SII.

UFSTAIRS FURNISHED opoim a«, bNM 
POM, oduRt only S40 moMb, AM 4-70«-

UNFURNISHED APTS.
LARGE f  
ping orto.

BEDROOM duptox, n a « Nwp- 
S40 month AM 44IM.

H O
ft  E  A  I E

E
S T A T E

105 Permian Bldg. AH 3 466: 

Lee Hans-AM  4 5019

PARK HILL 
TERRACE
One ft Two Bedroom 

Furnished ft Unfurnished 
Refrigerated Air Conditioning

Marte Price -  AM 3A129 

Mrs. Jeff Brown — AM 4-6230
INDIAN HILLS ETY . . . n  Iga. HOME 
aBtb rm. Mr living. Spoclou« all aloct. 
ktt; Bbi. ev«tooklng prttty fned. yd. Dan 
t»Nb tlraplaca.

TAKES CASH . . . EUT WHAT A BUY I 
3 bdrm. HOME plut Mkc cabin on Lake

Carpeting & Drapes 
Private Fenced Patios 
Heated Switnming Pool

1 e l k . FROM SCH . . . 3 bdrm., IW bolb. 
brk trim HOME, Mi-In kit, and. gor.. 
fncB yd.. S77 mo., 1tl pynd. April lit.

f ir s t  o f f e r in g  . . . HOME «»Hb p «  
aanotlty 4-. 3 bdrmt. ax. iga. b corpclad. 
M' atxct. kit., 2 lutclout botb«. lilt fncB 
UnuaMB yard, raquirtt little upktap. 
SI54W.

YOU ARE M;SSING OUT H you do not 
aaa our VA b FHA rtpe't. Soma grtolly 
raduetd . . . Coll loBoy.

LiTTLr CASH b «2  00 Ma. BUYS IbitLI. .
S ttórm.. Ban, HOME on cornar lot. N a «
a lie^ng canter.
KENTWOOD . . . SIV Ma. AH brk., 3 
bdrm., 3 both, alact., kit. Tbair Iom . . . 
yaur gain in tbit pratty yd.

Rantoh: turn, ar untorn.
CALL HOME FOR A HOME

FARMS &
S '

RANCHES

700 Marcy Drive
Corner of Westover 

Across From State Park 
CALL AM 3-6091

FURNISHED HOUSES B4
FURNrSHED-3 ROOM bOBM, «»llk3n 
clotett, no pati. Good tocotton. Apply 300 
WIUo.
3 ROOMS, BILLS poM, no 
month R t «  of Wf «oto.

MS

SMALL HOUSE In r a «  1307 Runnalt, 
luttobM Mr coupM «  «»orklng man.
4 ROOM
MIN pota

FURNISHED houM 
Co« «  TV OouB

I t x »  HOUSETRAILER FOR 
AM 3-3944 «  AM 43217.

C «l

4 ROOM FURNISHED hoUM, cMon; ] 
room furnlihad houto. Apply 30 Lock
hart, AM 47QV.

H. 0. Bra«»«, WJM 
A. J. Allan. Sac.

s t a t id  m e e t in g SMkad 
I  A.F.

p.m

M.
T. R. M «r li. Sac. 

MoMnk Ttmpla — 3rd b Main
STATED CONCLAVE BM 
Sprbig Cammondary Na. 31 
K.T Monday. Ntorck 0, 7;M
p.m. All vliittng Sir Knighfi 
«»oleoma.

C. R. McClanny, I .C
W. B. Sulllvdn. Rac

SPEOAL NOTICES C-2
GOLD BOND Stampa «»lib Iba ba« Flra- 

bi tig  IptlnB. JlmmM Jon«.«tona da« 
IS «  OroBB-
CHIROPRACTOR — DR. Chrana. 1S» 
Scurry, AM 33101. Chiropractie hoi prov
an rwulM In ra«lratory NInaMM. celdi. 
«Inutttla, «Ibma, hoy M v «, brencbllla

B U S IN E S S  O P .

FOR SALE 

JUMBO CAFE 

2000 GREGG
Eitabllihad buslnou, ptanty povad p «k  
ing. CantW« «orna Irada. Coll Lo«rl«. 
AM 427».

MAJOR COMPANY larvica «alton Mr 
laoia. good tocotton, »»ondarful potanttol 
im «l tovoalmanl raquirad. Ciin E « l  
Slov«l, AM 3.2111.

B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S
YARDS b GARDENS ptov 

I lavalad. BIH'i Yard 
Sarvica. Pbena «1-S3«.

rototlllad

WILL CLEAN out iloraga homo, Mka up 
ummnlad trow. AM 3-w1t.
CARPENTRY • TEXTONING • Topino - 

Any fixa |ob. Coll AM ASI«.Fatntlng
FERTILIZER, TOP loll cotetow and fill 

Id, dirt movad. Jim WIMIonw. J 
41212.
TOF so il , cdtctaw «and, 
Ikba, drlvmoy grovat, i 

t rock«, yard rocks, 
Ch«loi Roy, AM 4737B.

MrtIHMr, 
noaonry i  
beefcboa biro.

RAY'S PUMPING Sondea, cawfxxiM, aap- 
ilc tank« pumpad, dttektng. Caiapoofi. 
«eptk tonfc botw dug. AM 4737B.______
TOP SOIL am 
(Shorty) ttanry.

I fill «and. C «l A. L. 
-AM 4090, AM 43141

CITY DELIVERY—d « l v «  packOBM.
xKo«, tumitura, mava lumtlura. 

MN-ad. AM 3-12», AM 4I7W.
POR CABINET «»orfc 
poir, call Bob Sliaen, 
toton.

M m lbira ra- 
I 4440. Mte

UNDER NEW MonoBomant ona and bxo 
badroom hou«a«, tlO.dO-SIS.« waok. Utlll. 
•la« paid. AM 3497S, 2SM W at Higb- woy M

AX FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM haUM
*1 doubla c«pert, StS mantb, A M T i1131

— -  * c e e  ..FA R M -J^ ln  County. »  NICELY FURNISHED t  room bouia, 
tuW lem l^  • "  *** dcria. On|piumbad Mr w atm . Can ba laan cd XN

"  — AM 4 3 « .  Waft 12th «  <Mi O. C  Ma«a,
42PL 1200 Scurry. ______R E N T A L S B

B E D R O O M S B-1
SFfiCIAL WEEKLY rota«. Dovmteum Mo
ta! an «7, W-Btock north «  Hlghutay SO
STATE HOTEL -  Room« 
month. Froe parking. IW 
Martin, Mgr.

by «»««k «  
Gragg. Iran*

WYOMING )40TEL-Und« 
rnant. Ctaen. cemtertaEla 
froe perklfid. W atty  retaa 
E T. Sataiall, Mgr.

i>$$F nkcnopw
reoma, TV, 

S740 and up.

R O O M  f t  B O A R D B -2
AND

3 ROOMS, REAR t09 t a t  H EL CdUpM 
or «»mi «ma« baby. Ca« Lw  Nuckati 
AM 443«, 7:30-S:00 ’
wcfkandi «I-SS02.

Ca«
pjb . Saturday and

MY l a r g e  4 badra 
tompletaly furnlibad 
vota, clean and iwi 
batora S:00.

' rant, 
« I .MJIa poM ^^L

Cd«

2 BEDROOM, FURNISHED, 1 wdlk-ln 
cioiati, piumbad for «»o «b «, foncod bock- 
y «d . I I «  Ed« utb. AM 4S40L
NICELY
tancad FURNISHED 3yard.bnh paid.

COTWIftCHOrtr
43ML

M i

LARGE 2 BEDROOM portly M m M M  
itodw «  «  Ed« IINi. CdU AM 4 « « .

HARGRAVE REFRIGERATION  — 10« 
ond larvico, anyatwro. onytbnd. IBI JU n  ton. Doyi AM 447«-^KlbM  AM 440«.

l. 'G . HUDSON

Top Son -  Fifl Dirt -  Fertilizer 
Catetow Sand — Driveway 
Gravel — Asphalt Paving

AM 4-5142

KNAFF SHOES. CdmpMM aÍM m  
d «  «raet from campony. t. W. 
bom, 411 Oollaa. AM *4 tff.
DAY'S PUMPING
•apHc tank«, graoM-  -«onobla. »W

INCOME TAX SERVICE Ü
INCOM I TAX-

Boy«; onytMid
AM 3 4 « .

tí

EXPERIENCtO INCON« 
-boeklMapIng lorvtcd. R » MIAÍnVM>Tw UMh i

POSITION WANTED, M . F-5
HALFWAY HOUSE Sarvtca EMirprlt««. 
man ready 1« da m e« any |«b an a 
mlnut«'« n«lc«. WM u«rk on Naur «  a 
manRi. AM 3-3U3.

POSITION WANTED, F. F 4
WANT TO da tyginB bi my namoL
111 E d« nth.

Apply

F I N A N C I A L H

PERSONAL LOANS ■-2

MILITARY PERSONNEL — Leon SIO.OO 
up. Quick Loon Sarvka, JM Runnat«. 
AM 3-3SSS.

W O M A N ’ S C O L U M N J
CONVALEKSNT HOME Raam tor ana 
ar buD. Exp«l«nc«d c « « ,  DIB Main. 
ASra. J. L. Ung«.
CUSTODIAL NURSING Hom«L a07 
nal«. AM 3-373b

Run-

COSMETICS J-2
LUZIER'S FINE CoomaHca. AM 
IM Eoil )71b. Odataa Marria.

1-7314

CHILD CARE J 4
BAEY SIT yaur Item«. Anytbn« 
4-D4S, 4D7 W e« 91b.

AM

LICENSED, DEFENDABLE and axpart- 
ancad child core. DIM Wood, AM T S in .
EXPERIENCED CHILD c «a , Mr«. 
1103 E o« I4tb, AM 3-33S3.

Soett.

BLUHM'S NURSERY new open. 
3-34«l, KI7 E d « tSIh.

AM

WILL KEEP cblMran, my homoi «10 Ayl- 
tord, AM 3402L

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
IRONING—I1J0 DOZEN, » 1  Main Stra«.
IRONING-SI.» MIXED Dexon, 141S Ca
nary, AM 440S3.
IRONING, S I.» MIXED dexan. Fkk up 
and d « lv « .  AM 3-41M
WILL DO Ironing, S I.»  doxon, 
word, AM 33SI2.

Mra.

IRONING-41.» MIXED daxon, 1144 
61b.

Eo«

IRONING WANTEO-olte do day 
AM b57S7, AM 347».

work.

IRONING. S1J0 DOZEN. Pick uptaoNv«. 
AM 3-3409
IRONING WANTEO-AM 34114. pick up 
and dallv«.

West Third

WOMAN'S COLUMN J

SEWING J-l
DRESSMAKING aWo ARwottafta. Hoaton. 12» Frpxtar. AM 34111 •odia
MW. FORD—a««»biR, «M««lana. drapai. Prisât raoaonabla. Pbena AM 3-lW Jaata Modry rtaldanc» 40S Staoklay.
ALTERATIONS. MEN'S m t «««man'« ANca Rtagt, AM 3-B11 W Ruonal«.
DRESSMAKING -  ALTERATIONS. 44314. 40tW Ed« SEl Mr«. TIpBta. AM
EXPERIENCED alterations -  Man and Woman. 4» DIb Ptaca. AM 44IS7Ora AAortbi.
FARMER'S COLUMN ’ K

FARM EQUIPMENT K-1
TIRES-WE bRva Bia ba« da« injMb OMdM M«0*1 IfWW-̂WEl «dWtoto»Star«, TOO Wat Tbkd.

$ 2 9

UphEtotered Seta WO/A 
ChEtre (N Malertato

«aa E« iin«w — Ptw-up mê

FOR SALE
I HP J t  Pump . 
tiod pipat «  M .  
mater b bowlnga;

B Mr

F t. m  M. Odtvan
I. dolvanliad Mnk; Now 

Na«t lm p «l«  b «
•MO.«.aura pMM.

See—Ptew’s Service Station 
East Highway 80, Big Spring

GRAIN. HAY, FEED E-2
A LFA LFA  HAY tor id la . O tE »«wataw 
ta r, Taxoa B E  4-30».
BA LED  HAY tar «ota. CoE AM 
ar AM «4412.

«4MB

UVESTUCK 1 4
SHETLAN D PO N Y, akddi« and 
Gantto. EM d 1 «  kMb EX  7 - » »

brWta.

FARM SERVICE 1 4
SA LES AND Service an Rado-A«m«. 
tar aumea and Aannatar adndmHto. U«ad 
xrkidmilto. Corrad O rata  Wad Sorvioa. 
Sand SdrbtaB, Ttatot. 191 j » l .
M E R C H A N D IS E L

BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

PAY CASH, SAVE

* 1 .3 8a  SHEETIUXK 
4x8x%, Per toieet

•  AD PLYW(X)D 
4x8x ,̂ Per sheet

ONE-DAY SERVICI
•aad  work D iiw T C a«  W Pgar*I AM S-4S44 3919 W. Hwy. 19

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., March 2, 1965
9BBI

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

TESTED. APPROVED 

And GUARANTEED
AMANA Food (raoMr, u«ldM. IS cu. tt. 
axcHMnt condir' “  '
CARRIER UpriOM MOd troad«, S  cu.
axcHMnt cendHIan. M doy « » « ronty l«.9S

«Mad fraatar, B  cu. R. 
M. capet. MFddy « » «

ranty 3 1 « .«
KENMORE tUiMmwic W otm . A « par- 

ladam Morie
cycM. «  doy «»«ranlv
' «  Ml • ■ --------------Mod« FRiO-OAiRB ln «a r l« ou 
motte d ry «. Tbarma«d«c h o « « « r a t ,  
«d a y  «Mrionlv ........................... | «.| i

COOK APPLIANCE CO.

400 E. 3rd AM 4-7476

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
lio Main AM 4-2681

l-SIMMON>

l- b IT  «  Butdl
I« .«

1-3 PIECE fray 
»IM boa « «M e«  and moMraw tlB.M

NEW pMtMrm ra 
iw y M « .. Vf.H

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

STUDS
2x4-1

•  FELT 
15-Lb. per roD

DOORS (EC) $ g
2-6 (% glass) Ea

•  SHINGLES. CompuEitloa,

• 5 . 4 5

Portable SEWING MACHINE
good condiUoo ............  129.95
ZENITH 21" tobte model TV,

¡nice.............................9«-96
lO  QC'KELVINATOR Refrigerator,

push buttoa coetrol delrostar, 
12 ctt. ft. cross-top trmetr 960.96 
PHILCO 11 cu. A  refrigerator.
crosE-top freezer..........$89.95
KENM()RE automatic waahar.
good condiUoo ............. 989-95
.MAYTAG Automatic Waabar, 
Rebuilt with I  moE. warranty. 
..................................  189 96

210 Lb.,
per «q...........
INSUIATION 
Med. Batto—100'

Terms As Low As 95.00 Down 
And 96.09 Par Month-

. ’3.85
9Ç  Ç  J  115 Mato

V E A Z E Y  
C a sh  Lum ber

STRONGBARN 
(Corrugated Iron

SNYDER, TEXAS 
Lameia Hwy.________HI 8-6612

B IG  S P R IN G  
H A R D W A R E

AM 4-5265

mm
* 4 3 8 4  * 8 7 8 2

NITH PAYMENTS AT ONLY 
SlOO FO M  MONTHS

WITH PAYMENTS AT ONLY 
S16.(»  FOR 5 MONTHS

Phone for prom pt service! Do It  now I

LOANS $100 • $500 • $900 • $1400 AND UP

COMMUNITY
FINANCI CORPORATION 

of Rig Spring
106 East Third Street........................ AM 4-5234

Serving the people o f Texas for over 1 8  years!

lAlOTiiNd
W \T TI U

s s œ

* ^ e  boss to beginning to notice my work. 
t  hatard him mcndon tny name today in a 

lO’*'*

FIlieSTONI TIIICS » .  4 mumm «• iWt
alW «»v̂ M WtoVd al̂ WrtOT̂n ÊrtWEElW JWMBto»
IMI OrOBB.
TWIN VZE bod «»tM 
« «M b mdttrwt. mat« w rM «; 
día«. AM 473B7 dlNr ? : «  pp

S P E C I A L S
Interior A Exterior Paint

$2 50 Per Gal.
ôU Face Insulation per Ft 4%<

USG Joint Cement..........91.85
Alum. Storm Doors....... 9 a  95
~ Ft Picket Fence. RnU .. $10 95 

Ft. Picket Fence. RoU .. $1295
0x6.8 Mhgy. door .......  $5.40
8x6 8 Mhgy door ........  $6 50
.6x6.8 Screen door.......$6 85
0x3 0 Alum. Window .. $1175 
0x3.0 Alum. Window ... $9 90 
Bdto. Used Lumber . CHEAP 

Medicine Cabinets—roti. . .  $5.90 
We Have A (Complete Line (X 

Cactus Paints 
CALCO LUMBER CO.

408 W. 8rd AM 8-2773
dogS PETS. ETC. L4
AKC REGISTEREO Cbbtuobua pupptet. 
Saa art!« S:M mjn. ar an day Saturday 

Sunday 14M Stadium. AM 42«04.
AKC DACHSHUND Pypplw, molt, biodi 
«»Itb tan marking«, t31 Call AM 3-34lt.
REGISTEREO COLLIES, «obl« and «»blU, 
young, haotlby, hopgy ld«al ----- 'ilfla«.Sail'Bruc Colli««. 14» Tucaon.

BILL’S PET SHOP

Wire Fox Terrier Puppies 
'Topical Fish — Chihuahuas—, 
amsters — Parakeets — (̂ m-' 

píete Line of Pet Supplies.
AM 3-4333

% Mile On Lamesa Highway

HOFFMAN 21" Connoto TV. 
Mahogany finish, good condi
tion .............................  975.00
AMANA combinatioa refrigei 
tor and freezer, good conduion.
tom  size ..................  979.50
PHIIXX) refrigerator, 7 cu. ft
nice and clean ............. $67.50
HOFFMAN TV, 21-inch, table 
model with matching base 
good condition ............. $60.00

S TA N LE Y  
H ARDW ARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardwara"
203 Runnels AM 44221

Use Herald Want Ads! 
For Best Results . . .

FOR SALE; Soto and cbalr. cdwiplatit» 
raBuMt and upboWarad. LB » iww. Saa 
«  M2 E o« ISb anytima. EoraoM.

•  WRECKER SERVICE •  
DAY OR
AM 4-7424

NIOHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

AM 4-8321

500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

T V '

TRIPLE YOUR PLEASURE 
WITH A CHOICE OF PROGRAMS 

FROM 3 TV NEtWORKS
CALL AM 3-6302 FOR A CABLE CONNECTION

T E L E V IS IO IV  M  I I E I H I L E

DOG WORLD MAGAZINE 
NOW ON SALE 

MONTHLY 
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S 
Downtown

419 Main AM 4-8277
OUSEHOLD CM)ODS L-4

TRADIN' POST—Aero«« from Slot« Ho«. 
pNot—U««d tumtivr« bought ond «old. 
AM 4-S4S«.
WHITE'S CONSOLE modal alactrlc ««w 

mocblna, all oltocbmants. AM 3-2279, 
Notan Stra«.

FOR EASY, quick carpat claaning 
Elactric Shampoo« only SI .00 p «  doy 
with p «cbo«« «  Blue Lu«tr«. Big SprMg 
Hard«»««.

DENNIS THE MENACE

KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
CHANNEL 2 

M IDLAND 
C A BLE CHANNaL

C A BLE CHANNM. 4 
B in  SFKIN Q  
CHANNUL 4

CHANNEL 2 
oonssA

C A M .I CHANNEL I
CHANNEL I I

LUBBOCK
C A B L I CHANNEL I

CHANNEL t  
MONAHANS 

C A BLE CMANNBL 4
TUISDAY EVENING

)
1

'.../WO EACH AtfttekWto «  newnao v o é  pteuM.ka W t r i
«MT C4fT lia  WM IMI W) imni JO0

;(in Tba Motok Qdwi« 
T il«  Match Oama

Saer« Stortn Sacr«  Starm 
Sacr«  Starm

Match Gomo irolw ivoiiw
:H Saer« Storm AAotch Goma Trollmaatar
:» Lata Moke d Dadi 

Lata Aboka a  Oaol
Oanarol Ho m e« AAovta P rica 1« Right Tr«lm eftar

:4S OanaRd HoaplM AAeyta P rice  N Right TroHniotfMf
:W Kem ic Kom ly« Tr«bna«tar AAouta Fo tb «  Know* Ba« Selene« Fiction
:IS W «ly Odtor TroHmostar AAovle F d lh «  Know* Ba« Sciane« Fletlan
:M Unci« G ««o« TrWbnoatar Lana Rang« Sciane« FIctton
:4S T V ««  StoegM TroHmostSf Movie Lena Rang« Scianca Fletlan
;M Yogi B « « KM Shew AdnUr« Pegbem Yogi B « « Sciano« PtaltaR.
:IS Y o «  B « « KM Shew A Em ir« Peohem Yogi B « « Scianca Ftctlon
;» Brinkley Rapert CES Nauta WOfTgr CrOfMnrg Brbiklay Rapert No«»«
:4S Brinkley Rw iert CES Nauta Wditar OtotWita BrbW Iay Rapert Ne«»s
■00 Nauta Leo« NfUta 

Eruca m natt
Nauta, Woolttor Nauta Rltlamon

;IS W. Taxa« Rapert Sport* Nauta Rlflamon
'» M r. Novak My Fo v« lt«  NtartMn Parry AAo«on M r. Novak Combat
;‘4S AAr. Novak My Fd v« lt«  AAartMn Perry AAoien AAr. Novak ( Combat
■00 M r. Novak My Tbraa Sane 

My Tbraa Sena
Parry AAo«on M r. Novak Combat

;15 M r. Novak Parry AAoaon M r. Novak Combat
;M Hullabaloo (c ) 

Hultobdloo (c )
Rad Skaltan Rad Skaltan 

Rad Skalton
AA«lal«'« Navy AAcHol«'« Nmty

:4S Rad Skaltan AAcHol«'« Navy McHol«'« Navy
:00 Hullabaloo (c ) Rad Skalten Rad SkaHon Tyceon Tycoon
:)S Hultoboloe (c ) 

Grand Ola Dpry
Rad Skelton Rad Skatten Tycoon Tycoon

;» Pattlooat Junction Pen ice«  Juncttan ttorm «'« Ddugbt« Payton Ptaca 1
:4S Grand Ola Opry P an ica«  Junction Pattlceat JuncHer Fo rm «'« Doughltr Payton Ptaca 1
:00 THapbona Hour (c ) 

Teiapbon« Hour (c )
I l  o 'clock High AAov«lck Fugitivo Fugttiv«

:l$ 13 o'clock High AAdV«lck Fu ^ lva Fugttlw«
;» Telapbon« H e «  (c ) 12 o'Clocfc HMh AAov«lck Fugitive Fugttlva
:4S Talaphena H o «  (c ) 12 o'clock High M ovarlck Fugttlva Fugitive
:00 N««r% W aolb«

W. Taxoa Teddy
Near*. W aolb« Nauta. Waotb« nwwwt TVMomvr R a p ^

:IS ^̂ wBd v̂ ^̂ Wâ a SM iie Nauta, Waanwr AAdvIa
:20 Tonight Show Lata Show Mwfle Tonight Shew (c ) 

Tonight Shew (c>
TonloM Show (c )

MO’VW
:4S
:00

Tonight Shew 
Tonight Shew

Lata Show 
Lata Show

Movie AAovto

:1S
:M
;4S

Toniglit Show 
T o n im  Show 
TotdflM Shew

LRta Show 
Lata Show 
Lata Show

Tonight Show iq  
Tonight Show (q   ̂
Tonighi Shew m

WEDNESDAY MORNING

iTodoy
traday

ITodoy 
Today 
Today 
Todoy
Motto R'm tar 

WbY'« TMs |||
iMeka R'm 
WbT« TM 
IWbT« TM«

iConconfidlta* 
Jdapordy ( «  
Joapordy <0
1̂
It. «  Condd. (e) 
fT. «  Cotta«, (c)

Sufirl«« Samaatar 
Sunrtaa Samaatar

carteen«
Cartoon*
Copt. KongoTM 
Co«. XanBorae 
Ca«. KanBorae 
Copt. Kangaree
Danno Rood 
Donna Road
rsitove Lucy 
I beva 'Lucy 
Andy «  Meybarry 
Andy «  MovEarry 
Radi M eC ^
Radi McCeya
Leva «  Uta

S ««cb  tor Tamerrow 
OubUng LK»t

J««u«'. Lita b Taocbhig 
Je«u«', LHe b Taocbbie 
EducottofMl 
Educotionol
Copt. Kongw au

Kobgdroa

MomMig Nauta 
Meminq Nauta 
I Lava Lucy 
I Leva Lucy
Andy «  Moybdrry 
Andy «  Moybarry
Tha R a« Mc g n
The R a«
Leva et y «
Leva « ___
Saoftti tar Tomorrota 
Tha Oukdtng UgN

Fdrm RagortwaoRtar
Today

Today
Today
Toddy
Today
Klddia Kortoone 
Riddi« Korioene 
Wbot'« ThN SongT (c) 
WboT« TM« Sangf le) 
Concantrotton 
Concantr«len 

Bpordy Itì 
opordy le)

Soy Wban le) 
Soy Wban le)

«VEONISOAY AFTIRNOON
- ' " " s a i aTruth

Jock LdLdniw 
Jock LoLonn«
Binge
Binge
Frloa to Right 
Frica to R l«il
Danna Road 
Donna Raad

a s s »

Ml

HU

£ 1

Gn

• R.

504

PIA

studi
U«od

cycle 
AM 3

SCÜ

bicyc 
fo r t I Motoi 
3-2329

AU1
USEC
ConM

TR/i

N«d

IDbtorta Dittare« DhtaTM Dbtarea

1rsDoctor« 
lAnetb« W «MlAnetb« W «M  
Anetb« world ^Kssatsia

Nauta. WaaNwr
Wwnan'i World 
Aa Tba WBrtd tunta 
A« Tb« WBrM TUrita

Houaapdrnt« «-M---- a, -nUUBVPQTTV
Fiona bi Wind 
Flam« In Wind 
Idga «  NigM ■d« «  MliM

High Noon

Aa Eie Wert 
Ad Eld Btarl

I Tbnta 
I tbriM

Td TdB Bm  Tndb 
ta  tad Bm  Tndb

B s s a t

N««»s, Waolb« 
Community Ctaiaup 
LaTi Moka B Da« le) 
L « ' f  Moka B Da« ic)
Memant «  Truth 
Mama«  «  Truth 
The Dactart 
The Dectara
Anefb« Btarld

You OenT 
Y w  OenT

Tann. tmta Ford 
Tann. Emta Ford 
Man Into Space 
Mon Into Spec«
Flema In iba Wind 
Ftama bi Iba Wind

Me

Day In Court 
■ CourtDay In

Young AAorrl 
Yaa

hogoInh
tarriad«

« I
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rONLY
KTHS

4-5234

1/sars/

Ads!
• • •

E •
r AND 
DAYS
1321

4-7424

(VKM
CMANNIL t MONAHANS 
.■ CHANNIL t

«  FIctton m Fkllwi »  FIctton »  FIctton
«  ñSton

ItItto't Navy to't Navy

Ì Ftoo* I I Ploot I

jOLonn«
joLonn«

toto RloM 
Rand Roadassis

trnto Fard tmla Fard

to tha Wind 
to tito Wind 
I C aiirt I Caurt
I Haapttoj I itoapitoi Mamadt IMarrlaO

No Money Down
TASK OVKR PAYMKNTg 

’«  CORVETTE . . .
• . . t97.N BiMth 

’M CHEVROLET
....... IH H  moitk

’M BUICK,
l<»4ed . . . .  IM H  BMtli

'14 CHEVROLET . . ,
• • • IM.N mutk
Cell

g e n e  ALLEN  
AM 4 SIM - OFFICE 
AM S-SIll - HOME

VOLKSWAGEN
Author izNd

S«los A Sorvieo
Western Cor Co.
»IN  W. Srd AM444n

MERCHANDISE L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

night stand, chest-on-
chest .......................... |M M
5-Pc. Mahogany Dropleaf Dta-
inc Suite ....................  17195
WESTINGHOUSE Automatic
Washer.......................95
GE Electric Range....... m m
LAZY BOY Chair..........|m  95

Group of Reconditioned Chain- 
Priced To Move

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good HousHrepir̂

AND A FFL IA NCE S

N7 Johnsnu AM 4-aa

m R. UartOi« Fraaaar. Itoa mm. Utaa MMraaaa ................

3 ac. utad iawiim Mtoa. NUiad Ornm..................TrM AMaaany draaaar, aaatar
Oinitto awNaa. Im ’ w‘V.*.*.*.**.'.'.IV. Hmm and Utad caNaa Mfelta ..Tt.. Uaad RaNlaai atora ...............
aPaÏ tÂ nT ’^wnïRS,’ ' 'hí’rs t
DIAL Naw wta dad ..... .......

«♦asMaas«aastua»

laaas«lasnas
na «sT Htw- «tSüt R. ana It R. AmiNrana Un

H O M E
Fumifure

¥ M k/taMeFEMSMi
sot w. 3rd AM 34731

Extra Heavyweight 
ALUMINUM 

KITCHENWARE

9-Pc. Set 
$15.99

SEARS ROEBUCK 
k  CO.

t03 Runnels AM 4-SS22
rURNITURK WANTED L4

HOME FURNITURE
rWf% rfî ieei PficeB re*eaad Utaa toirnMwra — Maitoncai m Watt >ra_____________ AM >ani

PIANOS L4

GILLIAM MUSIC CO.
RvaraN Oiard Orgon ...........  WH.tD|Ivartn tRtoat Otaon ...........  Mtsto'itoMiwana Saint« oroan......... wasatRacandRiuwW uarî to .........  tiM.«
Hammond ft Everett Pianos 

607 Gregg AM 34843
WHITE MUSIC CO.

Ffortlca Fianaa .................. S as.taStodto Fiana .....................  ttas«Uaad Sainat Plant ..............  nas.OOUaad ealdwin Oraon. Woatr«o o ...................  NOW iiais ooStwdant Cwltora ..................  t tl.as
Laeol iarvica Laeni Ftoonca■altovin Klmbatl Flonoa
1803 Gregg__________ AM 3-4037
SPtlKTINt; GtNlDS L4
II FOOf «LASTRON tool. 3t nanaaaw ar mater, trollar. Sail ar trota tor plcfcua ar aleâua and campar. AM *411»

MERCURY-JOHNSON
OUI BOARDS

DftC MARINE
AM 3-43T W. Hwv. «  AM 3-3M
AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M-l
SCI THC Now Honey Dovldion M M Ita Mllta par eolton. No Down Poy mant-ail monR». Cecil Thlictoi»« Motor eycla B Blcycia snop-aot wait 3rd, 
AM 3-«l. ____
SCOOTERS ft BIKES

JBLEST We repoir oil 
Slcyclee where porti and occeiiorl« rare ovolloble. Cecil Thlifon Motorcycle Shop. RC Wait 3rd, AM 
3 - 2 3 B . ___________
AUTO ACCE-SSORIhS
USIO TIRiS -  »♦♦ «F Uaa.JÎÏ Canaca and Snail Credit Cord*. Jhnmla 
Janea, IMI Greg»______________
TRAILERS M4

NEW 1965

M O B I L E  H O M E S  
59x10

$800 Down — »75 Month
WoNiar, Coi AppHorKti. Bbtdraamt. 4xt welk-ln cloiat.

57x10 3 Bedrooms 
Dining Room, Washer, Gas 

Appliances, Caipet Throughout

LIKE NEW

Used
MOBILE HOMES

1-M Badroemi
RENTAL PURCHASE

The West’s Urgest Stock 
of MubiJe Homes

'699
NOW Fkhup Campar-Travat TraRar»

Wa Trade tor Anythina
Hardware -  inauranca — Trollar SuapWaa — Repair»

•mb TBa Raat -  Than” iâat Tito taM ^  Deal At-

D&C SALES
« ■ î »  " T iW .

I /

Y'ALL COME TO POLLARD'SHOE-DOWN of BARGAINS
frr :BIG DISCOUNTS

ON ALL

m  USED CARS

SELLING DUDES-
ore on the PROWL

Good old fashion tradin', thaPa what tho 
old soilin' dudo boliovos in. So# him 
right now, ho't roady to doal.

SPECIAL BUYS
TRIUMPH '63 T I4  Roadster. TMs HtUe dandy M 

■harp aa a tack, tf yea’re tUaktag ef a sporta 
car, there’s ae way yea shanM pass this eae ^i.
Reg. HIM, Naw Jast |17n. dlKaaat . . .

$118
CORVETTE .’17 S4aar wRh reaMvaUe hardtap. Net 

the sharpest la the warld hat af caaree, R’t still 
a '57 BMdd. Reg. $1294, Naw InM filli, die- 
caaat . . .

$184 Bmtar Dovidion
HOME OF THE 24 MONTHS-24.000-MILE 

USED CAR WARRANTY-GET FULL DETAILS 
NOW! IT'S THE BEST.

BEST SELECTION OF USED CARS WE'VE EVER 
HAD IN STOCK . . . ALL MAKES, STYLES 

AND M ODELS-HURRY!

Pollard Chevrolet
1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

403 S. SCURRY AM 443S4

DON'T BUY
a Pkkap . . .  

UNTIL
yea tee and drive 

the aO new 
'65 GMC PICKUP 

at
SHROYER 

MOTOR COMPANY
OLDSMUBILE • GMC 

424 E. 3rd AM 4441$

THERE'S A BUICK
TO SUIT

EVERY TASTE, EVERY NEED, 
EVERY BUDGET

SPECIALS — LESABRE — WILDCATS — ELECTRA 225

EXTRA LONG TRADES
We Need Good Used Cars

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK-CADILLAC

AUTOMOBILES M

TRAILERS M4

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHF.RE 
O K. RENTALS, Inc.

AM 3-4337 W. Nwy. M_____ AM 1

MurmormuHrrmmm

MOBILE 
HOMES .

For A  Lot Less Than 
You Think.

Your Total Cost Here Is 
Less In Many Instances 
Than Most People Owe 
After The Down Payment 
Is Paid.

SEE US AND 
SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

B U R N E TT 
TRAILER SALES

tm  E. M  By spiiiit

tr u c k s ' FOR SALE
n-rmm. »

IM
FOR S A L I- ia »  madel 3 »  Ford wra9#- 
I-woy rodio, aictra ctoon. IndapaiKlwd 
Wrecktog, AM 3-UI7.
BKST DBAL In to«m—iato modal hird
truck. 30Jno octuol mNaa, eomptata «¡Uh 
toautotlnp mochtoa. 1« tolarattad. rad aol. 
lact-smrwood 4ISH. Labbock, Toma.

AUTOS FOR SALE M4 I
LiKC NKW, Nd4 Ctiavrelat, V4, matte trenawtofton. BMD mila», «ir. paw- 
ir «aartog. oWw aMna. Tain w psy- 
mania. Am 4eUF

★  SAVE TODAY W

Duh to tho tromondous 
Rotponso. . .

WE ARE EXTENDING 
OUR USED CAR 
SPECIAL OFFER!

ANY USED CAR 
Purchased

DURING MARCH
Wa Will Changa Motor Oil, Including Oil And 
Labor, At Factory Rocommondod Intorval A$ 
Long Aa You Own Your Automobllo You I 
Purchasod From Ut.

See

Charlie daatea ibnaiy Hopper Frank Maberry

TAKE A CLOSE L O O K
AT SHASTA'S

A-1 USED CARS
PRICED TO FIT YOUR BUDGET...

THEY'RE HAND PICKED!

PRICES REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE

ra

ic transmission. 
A nice car

FORD Fairlane ‘500’ sport coupe. Bucket FORD Galaxie ‘500’ 2-door sport coupe.
W «D  seats, radio, heater, V-8 engine, automat- ! W a #  Radio, heater, factory air conditioned!

H795 ilT i: 12095
A  FORD F-lOO Vi-ton pickup. Custom cab,

radio, heater, standard transmisaion, long 
wheelbase, styleside bed. t I O O C  
Warranty still left in this one

FORD Galaxie ‘500’. Roomy 4-door sedan 
w * #  with factory air conditioner, V-8 engine,

automatic transmission, power steering 
and brakes.
Just 7,000 actual miles .

' 6 2  FALCON Squire 4-door station wagon, 

mission. An extra sharp car
Radio, heater, standard trans- $1295

/ C  A  FORD 2-door sedan. V-8 engine, standard 
3 0  transmission, radio, heater.

Nice for the year model $495
CHEVROLET Impala 4-door hardtop. V-B
engine, radio, heater, power steering, 
power brakes, automatic transmisaion. 
factory air conditioned 
Real sharp ..................... $1895

twer Bieenng

$2695
F X  A  FORD FairUne ‘SOO* 4-door. Radio, heat- 

W A  er, power steering, automatic transmis
sion. Vinyl interior, factory
air conditioned

500 W ^ H S H A S T A L E S ' x c AM 4-7424

llBig Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., March 2, 1965 7-B

IN STOCK  
Immediate Delivery

'65 BARRACUDAS
Buy a Naw '65 PLYMOUTH

A$ U T T L I
AS LOW AS

‘1895
AS DOWN!

$5926 MONTHLY 
This prke lachMM an Feierai 
Taxet, traaspertatlea charges ,  
heater aad defreetert. with all I 
staadaid factary eqaipBKi t

LOOK
TRIAL

TELLS
THEY'RE
DIFFERENT
PROVES
THEY'RE
BETTER!

Big Spring 
Chrysler-Plymouth

SEE JONES MOTOR CO. FOR
dependable Used Cars 

1501 W. 4th
600 E. 3rd AM 4-B214

P0NTIAC.In
T K  KOFU WHO ^APntOm  YOUR BUSINESS 

i . a m — —  A M  A - s s a a

EYOrybody DriYHS A Uftd Car
BUIdC LeSabre 4-door hardtop. Power steer- 
log, power brakes, factory re- 
frlgeraUon. Extra tow mileage
CADILLAC Sedan DeVille. All power assist, 
FACTORY REFRIGERATION. A local one
owner.tow mileage ...........$3095
BUICK Le.Sabre 4-door sedan. Power steering, 

®  * power brakes, factory refrigeration. Low mile-
age Local $1795
BUICK Special V-4 station w agon .C Y^Q C  
Automatic transmission ..........
BUICK LeSabre 4-door sedan. Power steering, 
power brakes, factory refrlgera- C Q Q C  
tlon. Real nice ..........................
LIN(X)LN 4door hardtop. All pow- C Q Q I C  
er and factory refrigeration .......

^ C Q  FORD pickup. Six-cylinder, heater, C A Q C  
standard transmission ...............  J

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 S. Scurry AM 44354

BUICK-CADILLAC OEALBR

HOWARD JOHNSON 
AUTO SALES

A SERVICE ALWAYS ir 1411 W. 4fh AM 3-4241

'62 Oodg’a
4 dear, 4 cyttodar, ««andard Irana-

'62 Dodga .
VMM FWkim 4 ly to iiir, wtoa baO

ir ooB e 1 s. a^si i r 1 ô ŝ sî s i rr^iH 8̂
to « a« mRat to «». Daet pota m

$1095
NOC»»

$1195
'62 Dodg» 880
4 dear tadon. Fawai ttoarbm aol4■mito traaim liiliii. olr mmtr-'60 Oldfmobil»

I I  4-daar. todia. fcooiar. ao»4 lEcsWv Wf m$r mm SonrlM
all a m  1 ̂ 1 lb a I I1 w i ̂ a

$995 $1895
'63 Dorf

dMtonad. Soma toctory warranty

$1695

'60 Buick
tovtoto « daar_ barWap. radia,

lEwfMtf mté krikEEp taatry Wr
CIWiltURW.

$1295
2-'62 Scouts

BY Hi9»ni«M»6islp tiH iia ri It ib - 
NeeNf, hp» • »• » paiw«Muf diiala»
$895

'58 Station 
Wagon

Chm rm t 4 .Raa^m toto  
iNiiinto toctory olr cmdNtomd!*'

'63 Internationol $695
^  ^  pICBiipi  ̂M W f F 4^

$1295 '59 Choyrolat
W ton ptoiMp. atoa.

^ 5 9 5
'63 J»»p

Fidnp. 4 cyNndar, 4 «toaal drhra '59 Ch»yrol»t
8»§tB »»t 9p»rB BEEB 
cIem  bIo m b .

^ 1 9 9 5 dan. 4 cyMndor, Mca tm  tm  madiL
$795

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M il

AUTOMOBILES M

AUtÜ6 F d l SALE n 't !

TWO FOM Ona-NH Far« and iaw Oodga, batli nm. boto far tm coah 
AMrSion.

ftaN A U LT C A R A V B LLI hardtop.4 (paad trooainitolan. #*- m, naw MiehAn, «tolta 
AM 3̂ 17t. _ _ _ _

CHlVWOiffT f-OOOR. rodto. naolar, r-a«««ina wtüi ttondord f»am___  Rao! Mea coa. Foymaga tí»inonjl allí cccap« tr—a. AM 4-iO»»..
laMT̂ OWTiAC OiOBéP Ffte. atr qñ» ttoitod. ppwar (Harina, brofeta. ’ tfOL sAn oWuol mUaa. /ÜA 3-4M1.___
HOiAlWli*L_FHB«toO ar «tor* ewa,Ford ar mi Ford tloMen Wogen. Takt yaur Mck. Na da«m noymaM, ' ty pgymanH. AM 44011.

(T‘eönAKCR, 6000 wark cor. 
Con a m  4toU  t/mr S.m p.m.
Rm MlliCURY-OMe tener. «Bear, ak tañeñiuiiad, tow miiaaqa. il you erf to 
m  warlwt Mr • «tea cor. dent miM dm. Mmm tot wW driva to mw» «Hk AM dfilO m  Carme.

ATTeHnOH-«» OFF d*Mar wtod—a W« Qto«y..M Rovd. 4 orttod  ̂tWI.̂  AM 3-434». Aêar 4 pjn.—̂  4m«.
FOR SALE itoJ 4 deer Ctwvrol««, evar-| drive, rodto and ha«4ar. r « 3SI lao V4 Fard ŷwipt3«0. 471».
HAVe ütië <er»-jrHÍ ffd. Frlm t«*| and up. Tai^ 70S Eaïl 3rd, AM 440II.|
^  FORD VlCTÖRtA-äS. lat"ërSrô]j ly tramar ».

•62 VOLKSWAGEN 
5-Passenger’rransporter

Campar head, wtda bad. tow mnaepA '4S|| logt, itlckar, S naw tira*, haotar. arXtowit 
Oot evareoa 3$ MFO. Madtonlcathf f - ' 'Bto-MdlTtrodt.
Mr. Corey-482 Austin 

_________ AM 8- ^ ________
la »  R A M B U R , 4 DOOR, a m ar rad 
haotar , ovardriva, naw llraB , tSSi iai3l 
Chavralat vy ton Mefcup. rad ia, h a ^ ,|  
traitor totali. HSK AM 4 « B  altar 401.1

8UGHTLY USED 1841 Chevrelet Impale 4-door hardtop. 
Loaded with ell factory options. Beautiful red with cus
tom matching interior. Save Many Dollars.

8UGHTLY USED 1845 Fw4 Mastaag. Bucket seats, fac
tory air conditioned. Cruiae-O-MaUc. Save Many Dollars.

BEAUTIFUL 1844 Sedan DeVille Cadillac. I,ow mileage, 
one owner. Loaded with all the factory op- C 2 0 Q R  
ttons.. W h lte j^  beautiful red interior ...

180 BUICK Rhrlera. Loaded with aO factory opttona. 
White with black Intotor. C 2 1 0 R
See and drive for ..................................

4

We Also Have Seevral Other Nke Cera^

JONES MOTOR CO.
Urn Cm Uêt^ Pm%

A ta

TRADIN' DAYS ARE ON
At McDonald Rambler

C D C C  LICENSE PLATES ON EACH 
r l x E E  USED CAR SOLD THIS MONTH
All Used Cars On Our Lot . . .  To Be Sold 

At Special Discount Prkee . ..H u rryIII 
EXAMPLES

’12 FORD Galaxie. Six-cylinder, automatic C l A P f i  
transmission. Clean ............................
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Serviceman Vote«

Ruling Endorsed
AU:

By PEGGY SIMPSON
CTIN (AP) -  Most

endonsd Monday’s

he Joined the service In Besse- 
statelmer. Ala

m voting 
In which

Jay'S
_ . the Supreme Court that 

Texas unconstitutionally 
vents servicemen from 
except in the county 
they enlisted.

Bep. John Alaniz of San An
tonio estimated 50,000 people 
would be affected the deci- 
slon In his county, In which four 
Air Force and one Army base 
are located.

Sen. Pete Snelson of El Paso 
•aid he believed the decUon 
was “just and r l^ t” and would 
be overwhelmingly 
El Paso

accepted in

SAKGETS APPEAL 
Hie decisloo was on an appeal 

by Sgt. Herbert Carrington, sta
tioned in El Paso where he said 
be planned to make his home 
He was not permitted to vote 
in El Paso, nowever, because
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STABT1NG TOMOBROW

BEHOLD A 
PALE HORSE

With
GREGOBY PECE 

And
ANTHONY QUINN

Hearings on two proposals to 
-let servicemen vote where they 
live were beard last week in the 
House and Senate.
' A House proposal by Rep. Red 
Berry of San Antonio was ap
proved by the House Constltu-; 
tlonal Amendments Conunittee 
to give members of the Armed 
Forces the right to vote where 
they live once they meet real- 
deuce requirements of one year 
In the state and six nnHiths in 
the count

In the ^ a te , the proposal to 
give military the vote was criti
cised because it was packaged 
with a proposal to repeal the 
poll tax and was sent to a sub
committee.

Texas counsel defended the 
1954 amendment to the state 
Constitutloo on the ground it 
was Intended to prevent a con 
centratioo of mUltary vo t^  
strength in areas where bas» 
were located 

‘The attorney general’s 
had no comment.

1154 AMENDMENT 
Texas is the only state which 

does not permit military men 
who establish residence to vote

Killeen Mayor Ted Connell 
testified that TB per cent of peo
ple in his Central Texas,city 
were in the service, yet neaily 
aD were deprived of voting.

He said that in many.cases 
the wives and dnendents of the 
servicemen could vote while the
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Prince Philip 
To Visit Sibu
KUCHING, Sarawak (AP) -  

England's Prince Philto, nuk
ing a private visit to (̂ mmon- 
wealth troops in the Far East, 
left Kuching early today for a 
visit to the dty «  Sibu. He will 
be ^ven a ceremonial welcoms 
by Dyak tribesmen.

Humphrwy Hop«ful 
Of End To Povor̂
WASHING’TON (AP) -  Vice 

President Hubert H. Humphrey 
behevce administration efforts 
to ellmloate poverty have a bet
ter chance to succeed than 
similar efforu by Franklin D. 
Roosevelt and Herbert Hoover.
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SBICCA'S SWING INTO SPRING

The fresh new styling is really 
"in" this seoson! Spark up your 
wardrobe r>ow with SBICCASf

0 . Casual flat in white flexi calf with 
ganges trinu . . . 11.00

b. Casual flat in >vhite or bor>e flexi 
coif with gor>ges trint. . .  11.00

c. Cosuai flot in bonn flexi calf . . .  11.00

d. Sbicca's beau tie in bone flexi 
calf with little block patent shaped 
heel ond block faille flirt*y
tie . . .  13.00

Sales Rise For 
Disposable Items

LAST
DAY
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NEW YORK (AP) -  Amerl 
cans with rising disposable in- 
cmnes are tuned to disposable 
products. And makers of paper 
cope sod plates are cashing In 
on it

Sales have doubled In four 
years. In 1965 retail stmes may 
sen close to 11 billion units to 
housewives who win pay out 
nx>re than $100 million for the 
convenient Umesavers.

Wholesah distribution to serv
ice hospitals, schools, factories, 
restaurants, and the ever grow-
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Announcement. . . 
LAKE BROWNWCX)D

YOU AND YOURS ARE CORDIALLY^ INVITED TO THE OPENING OF

Fj
SWIMMING - RECREATION 

BOATING - LAUNCHES 

PLEASURE • FUN!

•4.

VACATION

RETIREMENT

INVESTMENT
i •

12 Bfiles North of Brownwood Hwy. 279 
A  Unique Sub-Division at Prices You (5an Afford

Scenic Lakeview Homesites 1595.00 (A ll Facilities)
NO INTEREST NO CLOSING COST

3Î55SGÏ C o u p o n
YOU ARE 

WELCOME TO 

COME SEE 

WHAT WE 

HAVE DONE.

GOOD FOR. $300*00 Discount
ON ANY LOTS IN

SHAMROCK SHORES
AH TMb Week Threugh Ssnday

YOU MUST BEING THIS COUPON

ing number of vending ma
chines Is expected to exceed 11 
bUlion units with payments just 
under $100 million.

YOUNG ADULTS
Suppliers of Individual con

sumers are aiming now at the 
young adult market. Few in this 
burgeoning sector of the popula 
Uon were brought up on pre
cious bone china or fine cryMal 
Paper doesn’t have to overcome 
prejudice or habit. The paper 
plates that first won wide ac 
ceptance in the vogue for out
door living starting after World 
War n have now gone indoors. 
Social life is less formal. At the 
same time, patterns of the 
paper cups and plates them
selves have been nlade more 
elegant.

Supermarkets have been a big 
help in the sales drive. The 
Paper Plate Associatloh notes 
that distributicMi has been 
broadened as these outlets pro
liferated. The association says 
manufacturers have shown tM 
markets that their paper 
products are high-profit, fast- 
turnover items.

DRUG VARIETY
Producers estimate that 80 

per cent of direct sales to con
sumers are now made through 
grocerv stores and 20 per cent 
through drug and variety out
lets.

They also report that expand
ing sales volume has allowed 
them to make these improve
ments while Mnglng prices 15 
to 10 per cent lower than two 
years ago.

Bank Charter 
Hearing Set
WASHINGTON (A P )-A  bear

ing is scheduled before the 
comptroller of the treasury 
Thursday on an ap|dlcatkm for 
a charter for a new national 
bank In Del Rio, Tex.

A group represented by Perry 
Rowan Smith of San Antonio 
seeks the charter. The bank 
would be known as the Amlstad 
National Bank. It would have 
an initial capital of $500,000.

Other organizers are listed as 
Dr. Thomas Harding, Dr. Fer 
min Calderon, R. C. Robertson. 
John Robertson Jr., W. E. Cook 
and Wesley Young. Young is 
from Sonora. The others live in 
Del Rio.

The application is opposed by 
a group which has awed to be 
heard.

Comptroller James Saxon de
clined to Identify any members 
of this group.

The bearing will be closed 
and an aide to Saxon , said no 
information about it would be 
made public pending the comp- 
troU«'’s decision.

Malawi Rebellion 
Reported Crushed
BLANTYRE, MaUwl (AP) -  

Premier Hastings Banda says 
the rebellion led oy former F«*- 
eign Minister Henry Chipem- 
bere has been crushed.

In a radio broadcast, Banda 
said his security forces had 
slain tbree rebels and captured 
130 other members of the force 
that marched on the capital in 
an attempt to assassinate the 
premier and his ministers.

AUSTIN (AP) -  Donald Ray 
Gibbs of Tyler, 19-year-old 
freshman at Texas Cbrlstiaa 
University has been selected for 
Texas’ bittest youth recog^tlon 
award, ’Young Texan of the

B A 1X >0

Eost Texan Wins Title 
In Youth Recognition

Year.
Runnersup for the award, 

which includes a $2,000 college 
scholarship, were Barry Roun
tree, 18. sjm Angelo, freshman 
at the University of Texas, and 
Andrew Sansom, 19, Lake Jack- 
son, freshman at Austin College 
in Sherman.

They each received a $1,000 
scholarship.

AWARDS BANQUET
The winners were announced 

at the sixth annual Troy V. Post 
Awards Banquet. Contenders 
were the 12 young Texans of 
the month for the previous year.

The young Texan program is 
an enlargement of the teenager 
of the month program conduct-

ed by the Ttoy Post Foundation 
and Optimist Chibs of Dallas 
County.

MOST VALUABLE 
Gibbs, a hl|  ̂ school quarter

back at Tyler’s Robert E. Lee 
H i^ School, was named most 
valuable {dayer on the 8-AAAA 
all-district team In 1963 when 
his team won 9 and lost only 1

At TCU he received a free
man letter in football and has 
an “A” average, concentra
on ■ 
education.

mathematics and (riiysici
ting
dcu

Churchill Faithful 
Bodyguard Retiras
LONDON (AP) -  Detective 

Sgt. Edmund Murray, the late 
Sfa’ Winston ChurchiU’s falthfttl 

retired from Scot
ani today.

bodyguard 
land Yard

Year's Births 
At 4 Million
WASHINGTON (AP) -  An 

estimated 4,054.000 babies were 
bon in this country in 1964, 
about 1 per cent below the 4.061,- 
000 in 1963, the Public Health 
Service reported today.

But the service added that the 
decline in the birth rate, which 
began in 1957, tapered off last 
year.

The provisional birth rate for 
1964 was 21.2 per 1,000 popula
tion, a reduction of less than 2 
per cent from the rate of 21.6 
for 1963. This compared with a 
decline of 3.6 per cent In the 
rate between 1962 and 1963 and 
a drop of 4.3 per cent between 
1961 and 1962.

The birth rate stood at 25 per 
1,000 population in 1957, before 
the steady decline began.

The lowest birth rate between 
1915 and 1963 was 16.6 for 1933 
and the highest was 25.8 for 
1947.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 8 AM. TIL DARK

It's NBC's nowssf vsrkly show, fnaturing young 
stars . with accont on tho big boot! Tonight's 
host: TRINI LOPEZ. Tonight's guosts: MITCHELL 
TRIO and LESLEY  GORE. «

TONIGHT — NBC COLOR
7:30
P . M . _________________
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